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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACH USETTS DRACUT. OUNSTABLE. GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY. 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

PREFACE. 

In this atlas the lettered folios contain descriptions of the manner in which the towns and the boundary lines were 

estab lished and the statutes creating them, together with detailed descriptions of the lines as they exist at the present time. 

Folio I is a plan showing the boundary lines of the towns herein described. The locations of the corners or points of 

intersection of the boundary lines have been determined by triangulation. The town lines are shown in heavy broken lines, 

and the general scheme of tri a ngulation, by which their locations were determined, is shown in light lines. Lines extending 

towards stations beyond the limits of the plan have letters of reference to show to what stations they a re directed. 

F olios 2, 3, 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and a part of I I g ive the geographical positions in latitude and longitude of all the 

corners and the principal stations used as points of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bearings and 

distances between them . A part of Folio I I and following fo lios give the names of the triangulation stations, with descriptions 

of a portion of them and of the corners, together with a topographical sketch of the vicin ity of each corner. An index to 

the description of each corner is given in the left-hand column of the position table on Folios 2 to 9· 

Between the bounds at the various angles in the town lines, which a re described herein , all of which have been located 

by tri angulation, there are, in many instances, intermed iate bounds placed to mark points in the straight lines connecting the 

corners, mostly at points where the lines cross highways and summits. These bounds have not been located except when 

found near the triangulation stations, so that, in general, their exact relation to the boundary line IS not known . 

The system of number ing adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjoining towns run s from one three-

town corner or four-town corner to the next, increasing from north to south, or from east to west. The principal triangulation 

stations are shown by name as well as number. 

Natural or water boundaries a re taken from U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey charts, or from actual surveys plotted 

on a large scale and reduced to the scale of this plan. Copies of the large scale plans are on file at the office of the Com-

mIssIon. 

The triangulation of thi s survey is based on that of the U. S . Coast and Geodetic S urvey, whose officers have given 

us material assistance in the adjustment of the triangulation system . 

The projectIon is based on the " Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomica l data adopted by the U. S. Coast and Geodetic 

Survey in 188o. 

Th e usual form of conventional sIgns to represen t the topography in the V1Cll1 1ty of each bound is adopted, and cor

responds substantially with the style adopted by the Topographical Conference held in vVash ington, D. C, in 1892. 

The principal fi eld work fo r this group was executed under the direction of Eugene E. Peir'ce and J ames B. Tolley, 

111 1894- The present bounds were examined, additional points located, and topographical descriptions revised by Eugene E. 

Peirce, vVilliam C H awley and H enry B. Wood, in 19°3-04. 

Additional information and data pertaining to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Commission . 

GEORGE E. SMITH, 

HENRY]. SKEFFINGTON, 

S A MUEL M. MANSFIELD, 

FRANK \TV. H ODGDON, Cltief Engilleer. 
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AYER, BILLERICA. CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
M ASSAC H U S ETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, T EWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GENERAL DESCRIPTIONS. 

AVER. 
By chapter 23 of the Acts of 187 I, the southerly part of G roton, togeth er with a part of Shirley east of the Nashua 

ri ver, was incorporated as the town of Ayer, the act describing in general terms the entire boundary. The part taken from 
Shirley consists of certain farms that had been set off from Groton to Shirley by chapter 38 of the Acts of 1797, approved 

February 6, 1798. 

BILLERICA. 
O n May 23, 1655, in answer to the petItIon of the inhabitants of ShalVsh in, th e Court granted "a parcel of land lying 

upon Concord river, side to the Indian plantation at Pawtucket • * * and that the name of the place be called Billicary." 
On May 29, 165 5, the Court granted several proprietors and inhabitants of Shawshin "a tract of land lying near the 

line of the farm s of J ohn and Robert Blood and so along by the side of Concord ri ver, * • * and grant the name of the 
plantation to be called Billirikeyca." 

It was first referred to as a town on May 14, 1656, when a grant of eight thousand acres of detached land in the 
wilderness was made cond itionally. Between 1656 and 1667, three grants varying in size from 4,000 to 8,000 acres were 
made by the Court, also conditionally, but do not appear to have come into full possession of the town. 

The northeasterly limit of the town boundary, on Andover, was originally fixed on May 26, 1658 . This line is now 
the Andover-Tewksbury line, defined by chapter 373 of the A cts of 1903 . The southeasterly limit, on Woburn, was laid out 
October 10 , 1666, and confirmed by the Court O ctober 2 I, 1669, as run and marked by Ensign Sherman in 1668 . This 
line is now a portion of the southeasterly boundary of Bedford , Billerica and Tewksbury. 

In 170 1, when the line between Billerica and the towns of Chel msford and Concord was defined, the entire area of 
Billerica included, besides its present territory, all of T ewksbury; the parts set off from it to Lowell in 1834, 1874 and 1888 ; 
a part of Vvilmington , containing Abram Jacq ues' farm , set off to that town by the act of incorporation September 25 , 1730, 

and the farms of John Beard and others, set off D ecember 27, 1737; that part of Bedford which lies north of the Old Six 
Mile line of Concord; a pa rt of Carlisle bounding westerly on Chelmsford and Maj. Simon Willard 's farm and southerly on 
the Old Six Mile line of Concord; and an area containing the farm s of Houghs, Nowell, Allen and Blood, not included in 
the act of incorporation. 

A part was set off to Bedford September 23, 

3, 1735 ; a part to vVilmington D ecember 27, 17 37 ; 

17, 1734· 

1729; a part to Wilmington 
a part to Carlisle April 28, 

CA RLISLE. 

September 
1780; and 

25 , 1730 ; 
a part to 

a part to A cton J uly 
T ewksbury December 

On April 19, 1754, the northerly part of Concord, includ ing Blood 's farm, was incorporated as the district of Carlisle. 
It was re-annexed to Concord O ctober 6, 1756. On April 28, 1780, parts of Acton, Billerica, Chelmsford and Concord were 
incorporated as the district of Carlisle. A plan of the entire area, made by Isaac F oster, was filed with the petition in 1779, 

corresponding closely to the present outlin e of the town, except as to certa in farms adjoining Concord and Chelmsford. An 
angle established by the statute at the roadstone northeast of the late John Nickle's house, now J oh n Gallagher's, was not 
shown on either of the official maps of 1794 or 1830, on fil e in the Archives. 

Parts were annexed to Concord September 12, 1780, and May 23, 1903; and parts of David Parker's farm were 
annexed to C helmsford March I, 1783 , and on February '7, 1865, they were re-annexed to Carlisle. The district was made 
a town February 18, 18°5 . 

CHELMSFORD. 
Chel msford was incorporated as a plantation May 29, 1655, and was first mentioned as a town May '4, 1656. It did 

not originally bou nd on the Merrimac ri ver, its northeasterly corner being one mile distant therefrom in what is now the city 
of Lowell, south of the Pawtucket canal. It was bounded on the east by the Indian land known as Pawtucket, after 1686 
called V"ameset, as far south as "Patuxet stake" on the Concord river (now Billerica-Chelmsford I) ; southeasterly by the line 
of Billerica, which was incorporated on the same date; southwesterly by the Indian lands called "Tadmuck " or "Zadmuck" 
(now the westerly part of vVestford); and northwesterly by common, unoccupied lands and J ohn Sagamore's plantation. 

On May 14, 165 6, on petition of the inhabitants of Chelmsford and Rev. Mr. Eliot, representing the Indian lands, 
this territory was extended northerly to the Merrimac river, one mile at its northeasterly corner and three miles at its south
westerly corner, and westerly to the Groton lin e. This three-mile extension appears to move the northerly boundary as far as 
the present south line of Tyngsborough , although a stri p of land about one and one-half miles wide and situated north of this 
line was settled and owned by Col. John T yng of Chelmsford, making the northerly boundary of Chelmsford very nearly 
coincide with the southerly boundary of Dunstable. No record has been found, however, of this grant to John T yng. 

On April 24, 1755, the farms of Col. J ohn T yng, J ohn Alford T yng and Willard H all, Junr., were set off from 
Chelmsford to Dunstable. 

FOLIO B TOW N BOUNDARY SURVEY 
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A small part of Chel msford, including the estate of David Parker, was set off to Carlisle as incorporated April 28, 
, 780. A portion of th is area was set back to Chel msford March I, 1783 , but was re-annexed to Carl isle F ebruary I 7, , 86 5. 

On September 23, 1729, the West prec inct of Chelmsford was incorporated as vVesford. 
On March I, 1826, the northeasterly part, bounding on the Merrimac a nd Concord rivers, was incorporated as the 

town of L owell. Anoth er portion was set off to Lowell May 18, 1874; this act was accepted by the city of L owel l Ju ne 23, 
a nd took effect August 1 of the same yea r. 

DRACUT. 
Dracut was incorporated from common land north of the M errimac river, adjoining C helmsford and Dunstable, F eb

ruary 26, 1702 . It was laid out to be seven miles east of the Dunstable line a nd six miles north of the Merrimac ri ve r. I t 
originally included part of N ew Hampshire, which was cut off by the Province line, estab li shed by D ecree of the Ki ng in 1740. 

Parts of Dracut were annexed to Lowell on the following dates:-February 28,185 1, M ay 18, 1874 and April" 1879. 
Between 1 702, the date of in corporation of Dracut, a nd 1789, the date of incorporation of T yngsborough, a small area oppo
site Tyngs island was set off from Dracut to Dunstable, a nd later was included in the area incorporated as Tyngsborough. 

DUNSTABLE. 
The plantation of Dunstable was establ ished October 17, 1673 . It was bounded on the north by Brenton's and 

Souhegan farms in New H ampshire; on the east by H enry Kimball's farm beyond the Merrimac river ; on the south by 
C helmsford, or the northerly line of Col. J ohn Tyng's fa rm, and on the west by the Groton lin e, an irregular line running 
northerly into New H ampshire from the mills situated a little south of Massapoag pond . It included , as originally chartered, 
the present town of T yngsborough, the east part of Dunstable, a narrow gore on the north line of Pepperel l. another near the 
northeast corner of T ownsend , Massachusetts, and a large area in the State of New H ampsh ire. It was first mentioned as a 
town in an order of the General Court regard ing the better regulation of the Militia, October 13, 1680. 

A part was establ ished as Notti ngham J anuary 4, 1733, of which the part south of the N ew H ampshi re line, between 
the Merrimac river and Long and Tyng's pond and Scarlet brook, was re-annexed to Dunstab le June 14, 1754. A part was 
incorporated as Litchfield (N. H .) in 1735 . On June 8, 1747, the estate of J ohn Swallow a nd others in the northerly part 
of Groton, were annexed. 

On June 7, 1753, a number of farms in the northeasterly part of Groton , being a portion of the territory known as 
"J oint Grass" were a nnexed. 

On April 24, 17 55, th e farms of Col. J ohn T yng, Willa rd H all, J r., and J oh n Alford Tyng, bordering on th e south 
side of Dunstable, were annexed from Chelmsford. 

In 1789, the easterly and southerly portions of Dunstab le, including the portion of N ottin gham an nexed in 1754, and 
the T yng and H al l fa rm s annexed in 17 55 , were set off and incorporated as Tyngsborough. 

On March 3, 1792, the estate of Joseph Danforth aild J osiah Danforth, in the northeast 
Cumings and J oseph U pton in the southeast corn er of the town, were set off to Tyngsborough, 
line very irregular. 

corner of the town, 
making the easterly 

and J ohn 
boundary 

O n February 25, 1793, numerous 
the estate of Nathaniel L awrence, and 

farms in 

on June 
Groton west of " J oint Grass" were a nnexed; also 
18, 1803, that of Willard Robbins, extending the 

on January 26, 1796, 
boundary line to the 

Nashua ri ver. 

By chapter 33 of the Acts of 17 97 , a narrow stri p of land between a straight line on the north side of Tyng's farm, 
claimed by Dunstable as the boundary line, and an irregular line north of it, claimed by T yngs borough as the line, was made 
a part of T yngsborough. This act gave definite courses and distances, but on June 10, 18 ' 4, the L egislature passed a nother 
act (Chapter 17), defin ing both the easte rly and southerly lines as bounding on certain farm s, without giving bearings or 
di stances, without appa rently intending to materially change the line. 

GROTON. 
In the year 1655 , a tract of land known as the Plantation of Petapawag, eight miles square, was incorporated, on the 

petition of D eane Winthrop and others, as Groaten, the act being recorded under two dates- M ay 23 and May 29-the 
latter being taken usually as the official date of incorporation . 

In 1668, Thomas and J onathan Danforth laid it out, but the plat was not returned to the General Court for confinna
tion. In 17 13, Samuel D anfo rth- son of Jonathan Danforth -by req uest of Groton, re-surveyed the tract, following a defaced 
copy of the original plan, and submitted a plat" not exactly conformable to the original grant of eight miles square," accepted 
in all parts by Groton, except as to the Littleton line, which plat was confirmed by th e General Court F ebruary II, 1717. 

In add ition to the present territory of Groton, it included more than half of Dunstable lying weste rly of a line running 
northerl y near Massapoag pond ; all of Pepperell, except a gore of land abu tting on N ew H ampshire line between Pepperell
T ownsend I and the Nashua ri ver, set off from Dunstable to Groton in 1752; a ll of Shirley, except the " L eg of Stow"; 
all of A ye r ; several thousand acres in the northerly part of H arvard; a triangular area of vVestford north of F orge pond; 
part of Littleton north of Nashoba lands; a portion of Nashua and a small part of H ollis in N ew H ampshire. 
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ANNEXATIONS W ERE MADE AS F OLLOws: -

Dunstable gore north of the Second precinct of Groton-now Pepperell-January 6, 1752. 
About four acres of Pepperell F ebruary 3, 1803· 

PORTIONS W ERE SET OFF AS F OLLOws:-

An area north of Forge pond to Westford September 10, 17 30. 
Lands west of Nashoba to Harvard June 29, I 732. 
Lands between Nashoba and Spectacle and Forge ponds to Littleton January 4, 1739· 
Lands west of Lancaster and Squanacook rivers to Shirley J anuary 5, 1753. 
Second precinct incorporated as Pepperell April 12, [753 · 
Portion of an a rea known as "Joint Grass" to Dunstable June 7, 1753. 
Estates of Caleb W oods and others west of "Joint Grass" to Dunstable February 25, 1793 . 
Estate of Nathaniel Lawrence near the Nashua river to Dunstable J anuary 26, 1796. 
Farms in the southwesterly part of what is now Ayer to Shirley February 6, 1798. 
Estate of vVillard R obb ins to Dunstable June 18, 1803· 
North ern portion set off to Pepperell May 18, 1857 . 
Southerly portion incorporated as Ayer February 14, [87 I. 

LITTLETON . 
The Indian plantation, known as Nashoba 

incorporated as the town of Nashoba November 
sometimes given as the date of incorporation. 

lands, together with such 
2, 1714. The name was 

land adjoining as should be petitioned for, was 
changed to Littleton D ecember 3, 17 I 5, a date 

A triangular area on the easterly side, known as Powers farm, formerly included in Concord New Grant, now 
and other lands in Chelmsford, were annexed to Littleton May 23, [725 . 

The southeasterly part of Groton was annexed, on petition of Peleg L awrence and others, J anuary 4, 1739· 
On February 25, [783, the southwesterly corner was set off by the act incorporating Boxborough. 
On June [4, 1906, a small V-shaped area at the southwesterly corner was set off to H arvard. 

LOWELL. 

A cton, 

The northeasterly part of C helmsford was incorporated as the town of L owell March I, 1826, and the town was 
incorporated as a city April I, [836, the act being accepted by the town April [ [ of the same year. 

ANNEXATIONS H AVE BEEN M ADE AS FOLLOws:-

March 29, 1834, a part of Tewksbury. 
F ebruary 28, 185 1, a part of Dracut. 
May 18, 1874, a part of Dracut; also a part of Chel msford, the acts being accepted June 23 and taking effect 

August I of the same year. 
June 5, 1874, a part of T ewksbury. 
April I, 1879, a part of Dracut. 
May 17, 1888, a part of T ewksbu ry. 
April 30, 1906, a part of Tewksbury. 

PEPPERELL. 
The West or Second precinct of Groton was in corporated as the district of Pepperell April 12, 175 3, which was made 

a town by the general act of August 23 , 177 5. 
About four acres west of the Nashua river were set off to Groton F ebruary 3, 18°3, and a pa rt of Groton east of the 

Nashua ri ver was annexed to Pepperell May 18, 1857. 

SHIRLEY. 
The southwesterly part of Groton was established as the dist rict of Shirley January 5, 1753-chapter 9 ; it was incorpo

rated as a town under the general act of August 23, 17 75. T o th is district on January 25, 17 65, was added the part of the 
" Leg of Stow" west of the Nashua ri ver. 

A small area of Groton east of the Nashua ri ve r was annexed to Shirley F ebruary 6, 1798; this same area was set 
off and became a part of AyeI' when it was incorporated by chapter 23 of the Acts of 187 I . 

TEWKSBURY. 
The northeasterly part of Billerica was incorporated as Tewksbury D ecember 17, 1734-chapter 17, the southwesterly line 

being a line parallel to the Andover line, and was laid out so as to take in two-thirds of the land between Andover and 
Billerica meeting-house. 

Parts of T ewksbury were set off to Lowell on the following dates: - March 29, 1834; June 5, 1874; May 17, 1888 ; 
and April 30, 1906. 
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TYNGSBOROUGH. 
The easterly and southerl y parts of Dunstable we re established as the district of Tyngsborough June 22, 1789. It 

included on the easterly side of the M errimac river the part of Dunstable formerly known as Nottingham, together with a 
small area of Dracut opposite T yng's island. On the weste rly side of the river, it included the easterly part of Dunstable, 
or the portion of Dunstabl e east of a north and south magnetic line about one and one-half miles distant from the river; 
also the southerly part of Dunstable formerly known as the farm s of Col. J ohn T yng, John A lford Tyng, and Willard Hall, 
J r. , which were set off to Dunstable April 24, 1755 . By chapter 40 of 179 1, chap ter 33 of 1797 and chapter 17 of 1814, 
certain farms west of the north and south magnetic .line above mentioned together with the disputed land easterly of Massa
poag pond and a narrow strip of land north of the T yng farm were annexed. 

WESTFORD. 
By chapter 2 of the L aws of 1729-30, the W est precinct of Chelmsford was incorporated as the town of Wesford, late r 

called W estford. 
On April 10, 1730, a triangular area of Groton northerly of Forge pond was annexed . Otherwise the boundaries 

have remained unchanged. 
• 

BOUNDARY LINES. 

Massachusetts-New Hampshire line. - The State line, which forms the northern boundary of this group of towns, 
was fixed by the King in Council under date of August 5, 1740, being surveyed and marked under order of Governor 
Belcher by George Mitchell and Richard H azen in 1741. It was re-surveyed and marked by Commissioners representing th e 
two States between the years 1885 an d 1898, and the line as marked was ratified and adopted by the respective States,
Massachusetts by chapter 369 of the Acts of 1899, and New H ampshire by chapter 115 of the A cts of 1901. 

Acton-Carlisle line. - Estab lished by chapter 42 of the Acts of 1779-80, incorporating the district of Carlisle. 
Acton-littleton Line. -The westerly portion of this line follows the Nashoba line referred to in the Concord grants of 

1665 and 1667 , the easterly portion being the southerly limit of the area annexed to Littleton November 23, 1725. 
Acton-Westford line. -This line is a part of the northerly boundary of 9,800 ac res of land added to Concord In 

1665 and 166 7, known as " Conco rd New Grant," and referred to in chapter 2 of the Laws of 17 29-30. 
Andover-Dracut Line. - Defined February 26, 1702, in the act of incorporation of Dracut. 
Andover-Tewksbury Line. -Defined by chapter 373 of the Acts of 1903. 
Ayer-Croton line. -Defined by chapter 23 of the Acts of 1871, incorporating the town of Ayer. 
Ayer-Harvard line. -Defined by chapter 4 of the Laws of 1732-33, incorporat ing the town of Harvard. 
Ayer-littleton Line.-The southerly portion of this line is a part of the original boundary lin e of Nashoba, incorpo-

rated as a town November 2, 1714. The northerly portion following Bennetts brook and cross ing Spectacle pond was 
established February 27 , 1743. 

Ayer-Shirley Line. -This line fo llows the thread of Nashua river and was defined by chapter 23 of the Acts of 1871 , 
incorporating the town of Ayer. . 

Bedford-Billerica line. -Defined by chapte r I of the Acts of 1729-30, incorporat ing Bedford. The westerly portion 
was modified by chapter 12 of the Acts of 1766-67. 

Bedford-Carlisle line. - This line foll ows the middle of Concord river, being defin ed by chapter I of the Acts of 
1729-30, incorporating Bedford. The corner of Bedford, Carlisle and Concord was moved southerly when the Concord line 
was straightened by chapter 379 of the Acts of 1903. 

Billerica-Burlington line. - This line, form erly a part of the old W oburn line, was established by an order of the 
General Court October 10, 1666. It was re-defined in a committee report, dated March 10, 174 1, and approved by the 
General Court July 28 of the same yea r. 

Billerica-Carlisle line. - Established by chapter 42 of the Laws of 1779-80, incorporating the district of Carlisle. 
Billerica-Chelmsford Line. - The northerly portion, following the Concord river, was established on May 29, 1655 , 

when Bill erica and Chelmsford were incorporated, but was not definitely described, being a part of the westerly boundary of the 
plantation known as "Shawshin. " It is shown on an early plan of C helmsford - 1656 - Massachusetts Archives, Vol. 11 2, 
page 81. The remainder of the line was defin ed June 27, 170 1. 

Billerica-Lowell line. - This line is a portion of the line established by chapter 17 of the Laws of 1734-35, incorpo
rating a part of Billerica as the town of Tewksbury. 

Billerica-Tewksbury line. - This line is a portion of the line established by chapter 17 of the Laws of 17 34-35, 
incorporating a part of Billerica as the town of Tewksbury. 

Billerica-Wilmington line. -A portion of this line was estab lished by chapter 2 of the Acts of 1730, incorporating 
\Vi lmington-a part of the old W oburn line [see Billerica-Burl ington line] , and a portion by order of the Court December 
27, 1737, setting off the estates of John Beard and others from Billerica to \ Vilmington. 

Boxborough-littleton line. -Established by chapter 492 of the Acts of 1906. 
Brookline [N. H.]-Pepperell Line. -This lin e is a part of the line betwee n Massachusetts and New H ampshi re. 
Carlisle-Chelmsford line. -Establ ished by chapter 34 of the Acts of 1865. 
Carlisle-Concord line.-The ea~te rly portion of this line is defined by chapter 379 of the Acts of 1903. The portIOn 

west of E stabrook road was established by chapter 42 of the Acts of 1779-80, incorporating the district of Carl is le. 
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Carlisle-Westford line. - Defined by chapter 2 of the Laws of 1729' 30. 
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Chelmsford-Lowell line. - The westerl y portion of this line, following the Merrimac rive r, is defined by chapter 240 
of the Acts of 1874. The portion between corner 2 and corner 5 was established by chapter 241 of the A cts of 1874, and 
the portion between corner 2 and the corner of Billerica, Chelmsford and Lowell was establ ished by chapter I 12 of the 
Acts of 1826, incorporatin g Lowell; the remainder of the line, following Concord river, was a portion of the original westerly 
boundary of S hawshin and the easterly boundary of the Indian lands, known as Pawtucket, or W ameset. 

Chelmsford-Tyngsborough Line. -The easterly part of this lin e, following the Merrimac river, was defin ed by chap. 
ter 13 of the Laws of 1789, incorporating the distri ct of T yngsborough. The westerly portion of the line follows certain 
farm lines of J oh n Alford Tyng, Willard H all, Jr. , and others, annexed to Dunstable April 24, 1755, the courses and 
distances agreeing substantially with the official map of 1830. 

Chelmsford-Westford line. -This line was established by chapter 2 of the Laws of 1729'30, incorporating the W est 
precinct of Chelmsford as W esford. 

Dracut-Lowell line. - The portion of this line west of corner 3 was established by chapter 174 of the Acts of 1879 ; 
from corner 3 to corner 2 and a short distance beyond was established by chapter 240 of the A cts of 1874; the portion from 
corner 2 to corner I, at Merrimac river, was established by chapter 8 of the Acts of 185 I ; the balance of the line, foll owing 
Merrimac river, was established F ebruary 26, 1702, when the tract of land beyond Chelmsford on the north side of the Merri· 
mac ri ve r was incorporated as the townsh ip of Dracut. 

Dracut-Methuen Line. - Defined by chapter 12 of the Laws of 1725'26, incorporating Methuen. 

Dracut-Pelham [N. H.J Line. - This line is a part of the line between Massa.chusetts and New H ampshire. 

Dracut-Tewksbury line. - This line, foll owing the Merrimac ri ver, was established February 26, 1702, when the tract 
of land beyond Chelmsford, on the north side of the Merrimac ri ver, was incorporated as the townsh ip of Dracut. 

Dracut-Tyngsborough Line. - 10 definite statute has been found defining this line. It is practically the old easterly 
line of Nottingham, which was annexed to Dunstable in 1754. It is described in a report of Jonathan Danforth accompany· 
ing a plan of Dunstable, made by him in 1674; also in a perambu lation of the line dated 1723. The offic ial maps of 1794 
and 1830 differ slightly in the Long pond section of the line, but in general conform to the existing bounds, except at the 
southerly end, where the line as marked dev iates to the east. 

Dunstable-Groton line. -Defined by chapter [19 of the A cts of [8[9. 

Dunstable-Nashua [N. H.l line. - This line is a part of the lin e between Massachusetts and New H ampshire. 

Dunstable-Pepperell line. - The northerly portion of this line is defined by chapter 23 of the Acts of 1752 ' 53, 
incorporating the Second precinct of Groton as the district of Pepperell. The southerly portion of the Line is defin ed by 
chapter [1 9 of the Acts of 18 I 9· 

Dunstable-Tyngsborough line. - This line was re·estab lished by chapter 17 of the Acts of 1814, which re·defined as 
a whole the line wh ich had been established in sections by chapter 13 of the Acts of [ 789, chapter 40 of the Acts of 179 1 
and chapter 33 of the A cts of 1797 . 

Groton-littleton line. -Establ ished February 27, 1743 . 

Groton-Pepperell line.-The portion of this line east of the Nashua rI ver was estab lished by chapter 165 of the 
Acts of 1857. T he portion fo llowing the Nashua river and the road west of it was established by chapter 23 of the L aws 
of 1752 ' 53, incorporating the Second precinct of Groton as the district of Pepperell. The location of a portion of "the old 
road leading to Townsend" being unknown, the bounds now standing, which ag ree with the line as shown on the map of 
I 830, are assumed to mark its original location. 

Groton-Shirley Line. - This li ne follows the middle of Squannacook ri ver, and was defined by chapter 9 of the L aws 
of 1752'53, incorporating the southwesterly part of Groton as the d istri ct of Sh irley. 

Groton-Townsend line.-This line is a portion of the original westerly boundary of G roton ; it was re·defined by 
chapter 3 of the Laws of 1752 ' 53, incorporating T ownsend. 

Groton-Tyngsborough Line. -No definite act has been found for th is line. The portion of the line northerly of 
corner 2 is the westerl y boundary of la nds unoccupied and in dispute up to 1794, but confi rmed to Tyngsborough by the report 
of a comm ittee representing Groton and Tyngsborough October 21, 180 1, and accepted by Groton March 2, 1802, though 
not described except in the perambulation records, which agree with the official map of 1830. The remainder of the line 
was the westerly boundary of Col. J ohn T yng's farm, originally a part of Chelmsford, which was set off to Dunstable April 
24, 1755, and described only in the report of the comm ittee of the towns October 2 1, I80!. 

Groton-Westford line. - Establ ished September 10, 1730, when the estates of J onas Prescot and others north of 
Forge pond were set off from Groton to W estford. 

Harvard-littleton line. - Established by chapter 483 of the Acts of 1906. 

Harvard-Shirley line. - Thi s line was established by chapter 4 of the Acts of 1732'33 , incorporating the Town of 
H arvard, and re·defined by chapter 9 of the Acts of 1752 ' 53 . 

Hollis [N. H.J-Pepperell line. -This line is a part of the line between Massachusetts and ew H ampsh ire. 

Hudson [N. H. J-Tyngsborough line. - This line is a part of the line between Massachusetts and New Hampshire. 

Lancaster-Shirley Line. - This line is a portion of the old north line of Lancaster, wh ich was estab lished October I 1,1 672. 
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Littleton-Westford Line.-Established by chapter 2 of the L aws of 1729-30. 

Lowell-Tewksbury Line.-E stablished by chapter 335 of the A cts of 1906. 
/ 

Lowell-Tyngsborough Line. -Established by chapter 174 of the Acts of 1879. 

Lunenburg-Shirley Line. - E stablished by chapter 194 of the Acts of 1848. 

Nashua [N. H.l-Tyngsborough Line.-This line is a part of the line between Massachusetts and New H ampshire. 

Pelham [N. H.l-Tyngsborough Line.-This li ne is a part of the line between Massachusetts and New H ampshire. 

Pepperell-Townsend Line. - D efined by chapter 3 of the Laws of 1732-33. 

Shirley-Townsend Line . - D efi ned by chapter 3 of the A cts of 1732-33. 

Tewksbury-Wilmington Line. - The portion of the line northeast of corner 2 was defined by chapter 2 of the A cts 
of 1730, and the portion northwesterly of corner 2 was defi ned by chapter 17 of the A cts of 1734 as " the Billerica line," 
which was originally established by order of the Court O ctober 10, 1666. The location of the corner of Billerica, T ewksbury 
and Wilmington was defined in a peti tion and order of the Court D ecember 27, 1737, setting off the estates of J ohn Beard 
and others from Billerica to Wilmington. 

Tyngsborough-Westford Line. - This line was established by chapter 2 of the Laws of 1729-30; it fo rmed the 
southerly boundary of that part of Ch elmsford known as Col. J ohn Tyng's farm, previously mentioned. 

The statutes defining the present boundaries of this group of towns, the material parts of which a re p rinted at the end 
of this preface, are as follows: -

165 5, May 29, Massachusetts Colony R ecords,-the plantation of Petapawag incorporated as Groaten. 
1655, May 29, Massachusetts Colony Records, - incorporation of Chelmsford. (N ot printed.) 
165 5, May 29, Massachusetts Colony R ecords,-Shawshin incorporated as the plantation of Bi ll iri keyca. 
1656, M ay 14, Massachuse tts Colony R ecords, - grant to C helmsford and the I nd ian town of Patuckett. 
166 5, O ctober I I, Massachusetts Colony R ecords, -additional grant to Concord. (Not prin ted.) 
1666, O ctober 10, M assachusetts Colony R ecords,- bounds between Woburn and Bi ll erica established. 
166 7, May IS, Massachusetts Colony R ecords,- report regarding add itional grant to Concord confirmed. 
1672, October I I, Massachusetts Colony R ecords,-bounds of Lancaster establ ished. 
1673, O ctober 17, Massachusetts Colony Records, - a new plantation established,-afterwards Dunstab le. 
1680, October 13, Massachusetts Colony R ecord s,- Dunstable first mentioned as a town . ( Not printed.) 
170 1, June 27 , Massachusetts Court R ecords, - bounds between Billerica, Chelmsford and Concord established. 
I 702, February 26, Massachusetts Court Records, - incorporation of Dracut. 
1714, 1 OI;ember 2, Massachusetts Court R ecords,- Nashoba lands incorporated as the town of N ashoba. 
1715, J une 14, Massachusetts Court Records,-line between Groton and Nashoba (now Litt leton) established. 
1715, D ecem ber 3, Massachusetts Court R ecord s, -name of N ashoba changed to L ittleton. (Not prin ted.) 
17 25, N ovember 23, Massachusetts Court R ecords,-that part of Concord known as Powers' farm annexed to L ittleton. 

(Not printed.) 
1725-2 6, Chapte r I2,-A ct for dividing the town of H averhill and erecting a new town there and in parts adjacent by 

the name of M ethu en. 
1726, June 13, Massachusetts Court Records,- tract of land called vVameset annexed to C helm sford. 
17 29-30, Chapter I, - parts of Concord and Biller ica incorporated as the town of Bedford. 
17 29-30, C hapter 2, - vVest precinct of C helmsford in c~rpo rated as the town of vVesford. 
1730, S eptember 10, Massachusetts Court Records,-estates of J onas Prescot and others set off from Groton to W estford. 
1730, Chapter 2, - parts of vVoburn and R ead ing incorporated as Wilmington. 
1732-33, Chapter 3,-north part of Turkey H ill , so called , incorporated as the town of T ownshend. 
1732-33, C hapter 4 ,- parts of Lancaster, G roton and Stow inco rporated as the town of H arva rd . 
1734-35, C hapter 17,----;northerly part of Billeri ca incorporated as T ewksbury. 
173 7, December 27 , Massachuse tts Court R ecords, - estates of J ohn Beard and others set off from Billerica to vVilmington. 
17 39, J anua ry 4, Massachusetts Court R ecords, - estates of Peleg Lawrence and others set off from Groton to Littleton. 

(Not printed.) 

174 I, J uly 28, Massachusetts Court Records,- line between \Voburn and Billeri ca establ ished. 
1743, February 27, Massachusetts Court Records,- line between Groton and Littleton established. 
1747, J une 8, Massachusetts Court R ecords, - parts of Groton and N ottingham annexed to Dun stable. (N ot printed.) 
175 2 , January 6, Massachusetts Court R ecords, - estates of Peleg Lawrence and others se t off from Dunstable to the 

S econd precinct in G roton (now Pepperel l. ) (Not printed.) 
175 2-5 3, Chapter 9,- part of Groton incorporated as the district of Shirley. (Made a town by general act of August 

23, 1775·) 
175 2-53, C hapter 23,-Second precinct of Groton incorporated as the district of Pepperell. ( Made a town by general 

act of August 23, 177 5.) 
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1753, June 7, Massachusetts Court Records,-part of Groton, called Joint Grass, annexed to Dunstable. 

1755, April 24, Massachusetts Court Records,-estates of J onathan T yng and others set off from 
Dunstable. 

1765, J anuary 25, Massachusetts Court Records,-tract of land , known as Stow leg, annexed to Shirley. 

1766.67, Chapter 12,-estate of Edward Stearns set off from Billerica to Bedford. 

(Not printed.) 

C helmsford to 

177 5'76, C hapter 3,- right of certain towns and districts to be represented in the General Court. (Not printed.) 

177 9-80, Chapter 42,-parts of Concord, Acton, C helmsford and Billerica incorporated as the district of Carlisle. 

1789, Chapter 13,-easterly and southerly parts of Dunstable incorporated as the district of T yngsborough. 

179 1, Chapter 40, -estates of J oseph Danforth , Josiah Danforth, J oh n Cumings and Joseph Upton set off from 
Dunstable to T yngsborough. 

1792, Chapter 40,-estates of Caleb W oods and others set off from Groton to Dunstable. (Not printed.) 

1795, Chapter 29, - estate of Nathaniel Lawrence set off from Groton to Dunstable. (Not printed.) 

1797, Chapter 33, -line between Dunstable and Tyngsborough establ ished , annexing disputed land to T yngsborough. 

1797, Chapter 38,- part of Groton annexed to Shirley. (Not printed.) 

1802, Chapter 4 I, - part of Pepperell annexed to Groton. 

1803, Chapter 16,-estate of Willard R obbins set off from Groton to Dunstable. (Not printed.) 

1805, Chapter 61,-district of Carlisle incorporated as a town. (Not printed.) 

1809, Chapter 43,-district of T yngsborough incorporated as a town. (Not printed.) 

181 4, Chapter 17,-line between Dunstable and T yngsborough altered and established. 

1819, Chapter I 19,-line between Groton and Dunstable established. 

1826, Chapter 112,-part of Chelmsford incorporated as Lowell. 

1836, Chapter 128,-town of Lowell incorporated as a city. (Not printed.) 

1848, Chapter 194,-line between Lunenburg and Shirley confirmed. 

1851, Chapter 8,-part of Dracut annexed to L owel l. 

1857, Chapter 165,-part of Groton annexed to Pepperell. 

1865, Chapter 34, - part of Chel msford annexed to Carlisle. 

1871, C hapter 23,-part of Groton and Shirley incorporated as the town of A yer. 

1874, Chapter 24o,-part of Dracut annexed to Lowell. 

1874, Chapter 24 I ,- part of Chelmsford annexed to Lowell. 

1879, Chapter 174,-part of Dracut an nexed to Lowell. 

1899, Chapter 369,-Act to estab lish the boundary line between the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the State of 
N ew H ampshi re. 

1903, Chapter 373, -line between Andover and T ewksbury estab lished. 

1903, Chapter 379, - part of the line between Concord and Carli sle established. 

1906, Chapter 335,-Act to provide for the annexation of a part of the town of T ewksbu ry to the city of Lowell. 

1906, Chapter 483,-Act to establish the boundary line between the towns of H arvard and Littleton. 

1906, Chapter 492, -Act to establish the bou ndary lin e between the towns of Boxborough and Littleton . 

•••• 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES. 
(ALL COURS ES ARE TRUE BEARINGS.) 

LINE BETWEEN THE TO\tVNS OF ACTON AND CARLISLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Acton, Carlisle and Concord, a rough granite monument marked Ace and situated on the 
easterly slope of a hill covered with savins and ground hemlock, about 125 feet northwest of the wall on the northwesterly 
side of the road leading from East Acton to Carl isle; thence north 64° 19' west 1,980 feet to corner I, a rough split granite 
monument marked A c and situated in thick oak and maple woods, opposite a junction of wa lls; thence north 13° 36' west 
7,3 19 feet to corner 2, a rough split grani te monument marked A c and situated 2.6 feet south of the wall on the northerly 
side of A cton street, Carlisle, called Carli sle road in Acton; thence north 8° 35' west 2,83 I feet to the corner of Acton, Car
lisle and W estford, a rough split gran Ite monument marked Awe and situated in a clearing, about 825 feet southwesterly 
from the Carlisle railroad station. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF ACTON AND LITTLETON. 

Beginning at the corner of Acton, Littl eton and W estford. a rough split granite monument, triangular in shape, 
marked A I. '~ ' and situated in low woodland near an open meadow, about 2,500 feet northeast of Nagog pond; thence south 
35° 51 ' west 2,983 feet to corner I, a rough spl it granite monument of irregular shape, marked L ' 8~ ' and situated near the 
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northerly end of Nagog pond on the northeasterly side of the road lead ing from North A cton to Littleton; thence south 

26° 44' west 5.349 feet to corner 2, a rough split granite monument of irregular shape, marked L ,s~, and situated in heavy 

maple, oak and chestnut woods, about 288 feet from the southwesterly shore of Nagog pond; thence south 67° 56' west 8,61 I 

feet to the corner of Acton, Boxborough and Littleton, a rough split granite monument, triangular in shape, marked A B L 

and situated at a junction of walls, about one-half mile southwest of Fort pond and about 680 feet southeast of the road 
between W est Acton and New Town. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF ACTON AND WESTFORD. 

Beginning at the corner of Acton, Carlisle and \Vestford, a rough split granite monument marked Awe and situated 

in a clearing about 825 feet southwesterly from the Carlisle railroad station; thence south 66° 27' west 7, 140 feet to corner I, 

a rough spl it granite monument marked A wand situated on the northerly slope of a hill, about 3,000 feet northeast of 

Nagog pond; thence north 53° 17' west 1,594 feet to the corner of Acton, Littleton and W estford, a rough split granite 

monument, triangular in shape, marked A L \'J' and situated in low woodland, near an open meadow, about 2,500 feet northeast 
of Nagog pond. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF ANDOVER AND DRACUT. 

Beginning at the corner of Andover, Dracut and Methuen, a point in the middle of Merrimac river, south 10° 37' east 

and about 500 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough bowlder marked D M, situated 100 feet from the northwestern 

shore of th e river; thence southwesterl y, along the middle of the ri ve r, to the corner of Andover, Dracut and T ewksbury, a 

point in the middle of the river north 5.6° 59' west and about 400 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed granite 

monument marked A T 1903 and situated about 20 feet from the southerly shore of the river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF ANDOVER AND TEWKSBURY. 

Begi nning at the corner of Andover, Tewksbury and Wilmington, a rough granite monument marked A T wand situated 

in a partly grown-over pasture, about 100 feet easterly from the wall on the easterly side of the Boston & Maine rai lroad; 

thence north 49° 57' west 5,488 feet to the witness mark to corner I, a rough granite monument marked A T and situated in 

open meadow on the southerly side of the Shawsheen river; thence in the same direction about 320 feet to the true corner 

in the middle of the river; th ence northeasterly, along the middle of Shawsheen river, to corner 2 , a point in th e middle of 

the ri ver opposite the witness mark; thence north 56° 56' west abou t 150 feet to the witness mark, a dressed granite monu

ment marked A T 1903 and situated in woodland about 100 feet north of the bank of the river; thence in the same direction 

26,528 feet to the witness mark to the corner of Andover, Dracut and Tewksbury, a dressed granite monument marked 

A T 1903 and situated about 20 feet from the southerl y shore of Merrimac river; thence in the same direction about 400 feet 

to the true corner in the middle of the river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF AYER AND GROTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Ayer, Groton and Littleton, a rough granite monument marked A GL and situated 6 feet 

northeasterly from the wall on the southwesterly side of the Boston turnpike; thence north 78° 19' west 24,436 feet to the 

witness mark to corner I, a rough granite monument marked A G and situated on the easterly bank of Nashua ri ve r, 3 feet 

from the shore of a little bay at the mouth of James brook; thence in the same direction about 2 10 feet to the true corner 

in the middle of the river ; thence southwesterly, along the middle of Nashua river, to the corner of Ayer, Groton and 

Shirley, an unmarked point in the middle of Nashua river, at its junction with Squannacook river, about 150 feet southwesterly 

from the railroad bridge on the Greenville branch of the Boston & Maine railroad. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF AYER AND HARVARD. 

Beginning at the corner of Ayer, Harvard and Littleton , a rough granite monument marked A H L and situated at a 

junction of walls at the northeasterly corner of H. O . \iVing's farm; thence north 76° 22' west I 1,5 09 feet to corner I, a rough 

granite monument marked A H and situated in scrub sprout-land, 140 feet north of a cart path at a point 1,500 feet west of 

Pulpit R ock bridge; thence south 55 ° 42' west 2,699 feet to corner 2, a granite monument, nearly triangular in shape, marked 

A H and situated in an open, brushy plain, about 1,000 feet east of a switch tower on the W orcester & Nashua division of 

the Boston & Maine ra ilroad; thence south 46° 46' west 958 feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked A H and situated 

in open scrub pasture, about 565 feet east of the W orcester & Nashua division of the Boston & Maine railroad ; thence south 

66° 26' west 1,027 feet to corner 4, a rough granite monument marked A H and situated in a brushy plain, about 355 feet 

west of the Worcester & Nashua division of the Boston & Maine railroad; thence north 72° 01 ' west 2, 166 feet to corner 5, 

a rough granite monument marked A G H S and situated in a level, grassy field, surrou nded by scattering pines, at a point 

about 400 feet north of the R obbins Pond road; thence north 87° 36' west 1,504 feet to corner 6, a rough granite monument 
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marked ~ II and situated on the southeasterly slope of a small ridge covered with scrub oaks, about 250 feet west of the outlet 

of R obbins pond and 300 feet north of the Robbins Pond road ; thence north S 10 2 I' west 4,078 feet to the witness mark to 

the corner of Ayer, Harvard and S hirley, a rough granite monument marked A H S and situated in N ashua river, about IS 

feet from the easterly shore, opposite a point of land which projects southwesterly from the Shirley road ; thence in the same 

direction about 100 feet to the true corn er in the middle of the fi ve r south of the highway bridge. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF A Y E R AN D LITTLETON. 

Beginning at the corn er of A yer, G roton and Littleton, a rough g rani te monument marked A GLand situated 6 feet 

from the wall on the southwesterly side of the Boston turn pike; thence south 520 33' west I,6S1 feet to corner I, a rough 

grani te monu ment marked A L and situated 9 feet north of the Stony Brook branch of the Boston & Maine railroad, opposite 

the north shore of Spectacle pond ; thence south 55° 33' west I >492 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked A L 

and situated on the top of a wooded ridge, about midway between the S tony Brook branch of the Boston & M aine railroad 

and the northerly shore of Spectacl e pond ; thence in a straight line ac ross Spectacle pond to corner 3, an un marked point at 

the mouth of Bennetts brook where it joins Spectacle pond; th ence south westerly, along the middle of Bennetts brook, to 

corner 4, a point in the middle of the brook opposite the witness mark ; thence southeasterly about [00 feet to the witness 

mark , a rough granite monument marked A L and situated in open land of J ohn Wright, about 850 feet northeast of cross

roads at Pingreyville; thence south 70° 4S' west 2,65 I feet to corner 5, a rough, dark granite monument marked A Land 

situ ated in Flagg's open pasture, on the southerly slope of Brown L oaf hill; thence south 19° 44' east 2,S29 feet to the corner 

of Ayer, H arvard and Littleton, a rough granite monument marked A H L and s ituated at a junction of walls at the north

easterly corner of H. O . Wing's farm. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOW N S OF A YER A ND SHIRLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of Ayer, Groton and Shirley, an unmarked point in the middle of Nashua river at its junction 

with Squannacook river, about [5 0 feet southwesterly from the railroad bridge on the Greenville branch of the Boston & Maine 

railroad ; thence in a general southerly direction, along the thread or middle of N ashua river, to the corner of A yer, Harvard 

and Shirley, a point in the middle of the river south of the highway bridge, north 5 [ 0 21 ' west and 100 feet distant from the 

witness mark, a rough granite monument marked A H S and situated in the ri ver about IS feet from the easterly shore, oppo

site a point of land which projects southwesterly from the Shirley road. 

LI N E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BED FO RD A N D BILLERI CA. 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford , B illeri ca and Burlington, a granite monument marked B B D and si tuated in wood

land, about 750 feet northeasterly from Middlesex or Lowell turnpike; thence south S[o 04' west 1,394 feet to corner I, a 

rough g ranite monument marked B D and situated in young woods on land of Mrs. C harles Mcintire, about 575 feet west of 

the road bound on Middlesex or Lowell turn pike ; th ence north IS ° 57" west 4, 36 [ feet to corner 2, a rough split granite 

monument, triangular in section, marked B B and situated in thick woods near the junction of two wood-roads, about 1,600 

feet northeasterly from the Middlesex or L owell turnpike; thence north 45° 22' west 562 feet to corner 3, a rough split 

granite monument of irregular shape, marked B B and situated in a clum p of willows, surrounded by open meadow, on 

the northerly bank of Shawsheen river, on land of Harlow Colby; thence south 40° 3S' west 40S feet to corner 4, a rough 

split granite monument of irregul ar shape, marked B B and situated in woodland belonging to Harlow Colby, at the westerly 

edge of open meadow, about 75 feet north of the S hawsheen ri ver and about 11 0 feet west of the mouth of McKees brook ; 

thence north 44° 03' west 2,933 feet to corner 5, a rough g ranite monument of irregula r shape, marked B D and situated in 

open pasture, about 300 feet southerly and 200 feet westerly from the McKee place in Bi lleri ca, now owned by D. A. Butter

fi eld ; thence south 46° I [' west [,653 feet to corner 6, a rough split g ranite monument marked B B and situated on land of 

F. A . Morey, at a junction of walls about 200 fee t northeast of Henry Earnesting's buildings in Bedford; thence north 

43° 57" west 7 [0 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked D B and situated at the intersection of four walls, at the 

easterly corner of open pasture belonging to J ohn Morey, and about 465 feet east of the roadstone on Mill street, opposite 

William Biggerstaff's house in Billerica; thence north 89° 03' west 2,133 feet to corn er 8, a rough, slate-colored granite monu

ment, hav ing a pile of stones around its base, marked B B and situated on land of William B iggerstaff at a point about 1,600 

feet northwest of his house; thence north 75 ° 34' west 3,84 1 feet to corner 9, a rough granite monum ent, having a pile of 

small stones around its base, marked B B and situated 2.5 feet south of the wall on the northerly side of Spring street ; thence 

south Soo 29' west 808 feet to corner ro, a rough granite monument marked B B and situated on the southwesterly side of 

Spring street, at a point about 700 feet southeast of the S outh Billerica railroad station ; thence south 69° IS' west 6>469 feet 

to corner II witness mark, a natural bowlder about I foot in height and 3 x 1. 2 feet in section, marked B D, with a 3-4-inch 

drill-hole at its highest point, and situated in the bed of a small brook, about 65 feet southwest of George R. H errick's 
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ice-house; thence in the same direction about 8 feet to the true corner in the center of a small b rook Rowing through Mr. 

H errick's land, at a poi nt about 700 fee t east of Concord river ; thence along the center of the brook to the corner of Bedford, 

Billerica and Carlisle, an unmarked poin t in the middle of Concord ri ve r, opposite the mouth of the above-mentioned brook. 

LIN E BETWEEN TH E TOWNS OF BEDFORD AND CARLISLE . 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Billeri ca and Carlisle, an unmarked point in the middle of Concord river, opposite 

the mouth of a smal l brook; th ence southerl y along the middle of Concord ri ver to the corner of Bedford, Carlisle and 

Con cord , a point in the middle of the river about one mile south of the bridge at Bedfo rd street, Carli sle, or River street, 

Bedford, and south 88° 5 I' east and about 1,030 feet d istant fro m the wi tness mark, a gramte monu ment marked c C 1903 

and situated on the summit of a small r idge near the edge of broad meadows adjoining the river. 

LIN E BETWE EN THE T O WNS OF BILLERIC A A ND BU RLINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Billeri ca, Burlington and vVilmington, a point in the middle of Lubbers brook opposite the 

witness mark, about 1-2 mile northwest of the junction of Forest street with vVellington avenue; th ence south 25 ° 09' west 

about 10 feet to the witness mark, a granite monument marked B wand situated 4 feet west of the bank of the brook; thence 

in the same direction about 8,220 feet to corner I, a granite monum ent marked B B and situated at a junction of walls, about 

500 feet easterly from the junction of the Lowell road with a road leading southerly to H avenville in Burlington ; thence 

north 67° 39' west 1,1 37 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked B B and situated near the wall on the northerly side 

of the Lowell road , about 700 feet northwesterly from its junction with the road leading to H avenville in Burlington; thence 

south 2 1° 2 I ' west 6,429 feet to the corner of Bedford , Bill erica and Burlington, a granite monument marked B B Band 

situated in woodland, about 75 0 feet northeast of a point on the Midd lesex or L owell turnpike. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BILLE RI CA AND CARLISLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Billerica, Carlisle and Chelmsford, a rough granite monument, triangular in section, marked 

B C and situated in low land 16 feet east of an angle in a wall at the southeasterly corner of a woodlot, about 1-2 mile 

southwest of the Billerica-C helmsford road; thence south 32' 16' west 27 6 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked B c 

1905 and situated in low land at a junction of three walls ; thence south 56° 30' east 2,6 78 feet to corner 2, a rough granite 

monument marked n c and situated at a corner of walls 24 feet east of the easterly corn er of M. A. Maybury's house; 

thence south 62° 34' east 1,574 feet to corner 3, a rough gran ite monu ment marked B c and situated at a junction of walls 

50 fee t east of a meadow, about 1, 575 feet southeast of Rutland street ; thence south 40. 35' east 2,1 68 feet to corner 4 , a 

rough g ranite monument, triangular in section, marked B C and situated at the southeasterly corner of a woodlot, about 92 5 

feet northeast of N orth street ; thence south 23° 13' west 2,68 5 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument, triangular in 

section, marked B C and situated on the easterly slope of a pasture, grown up to birches, about 70 feet east of a wall and 

about 1,5 00 feet from N aples street, measured along a cart-path; thence south 38° 43 ' east 4,12 I feet to corner 6, a rough 

granite monument marked B c and situated 3.5 feet southeast of a junction of walls, near a large pine tree ; thence south 

57° 26' east 500 feet to corn er 7, a rough g ranite monument marked B c and situated in woodland 10 feet southeast of the 

corner of a wall; thence south 4° 38' west 1, 17 8 feet to corner 8, a rough granite monument marked B c and situated in open 

meadow owned by G eorge French, 2 feet from the northerl y bank of Page's brook ; thence south 72° 06' east 603 feet to the 

witness mark to corner 9, a rough granite monument marked B c and situated in open meadow owned by George French, 54 

feet west of the bank of Concord ri ver, a little south of the mouth of Page's brook ; thence in the same direction about 270 

feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of Concord ri ve r nearly opposite the mouth of Page's brook ; thence southerly 

along the middle of Concord river to the corner of Bedford , Billerica and Carlisle, an unmarked point in the middle of the 

river, opposite the mouth of a small brook. 

LIN E B ETWEEN TH E TOWNS OF BILLERICA AND C HELMSFORD. 

Beginning at the corn er of Billerica, Chelmsford and Lowell, a point in the middl e of Concord ri ve r, north 58° 0 1' west 

and about 225 feet distant from th e witness mark, a granite monument marked B T and standing in bushes 18 feet east of the 

bank of the ri ver ; thence southerl y along the middle of Concord river to corner I, a point in the middle of the ri ver ; 

thence south 32° 18' west about 125 feet to the witness mark, a granite monument marked B c and situated in cu ltivated 

meadow 25 feet west of the bank of the river, on land of C harles J udge, about 1,500 feet east of the Boston & L owell road ; 

thence in the same d irection 19,1 80 feet to the corner of Billerica, Carlisle and C helmsford , a rough g ranite monument, tri

angular in section, marked B c and situated in low land 16 feet east of an angle in a wall at the southeaste rl y corner of a 

woodlot, about 1-2 mile southwest of the Billeri ca-C hel msford road. 
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LINE BETWEE THE TOWN OF BILLE RICA AND THE CITY OF LOWELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Billerica, Chelmsford and L owell, a point in the middle of Concord river; thence south 

58° 0 1' east about 225 feet to the witn ess mark, a granite monument marked B T and situated in the bushes 18 feet east of 

the shore of the river; thence in the same direction 9 feet to the corner of Billerica, Lowell and Tewksbury, a granite monu

ment marked B L T 1906 a nd standing in the bushes 25 feet east of the shore of Concord river. 

LINE BE TWEEN THE TOWNS OF BILLERICA AND TEWKS BURY. 

Beginning at the corner of Billerica, Lowell and T ewksbury, a g ranite monument marked B L T 1906 and standing in 

bushes 25 feet east of the shore of Concord ri ver; thence south 58° 0 1' east 27,025 feet to the corner of Billerica, T ewksbury 

and Wilmington, a point in the middle of Shawsheen ri ver, north 57° 27' west and 30 feet distant from the witness mark, a 

granite monument marked B T wand situated 3 feet east of the bank of the river, at a point 39 feet northeasterly from the 

center of the bridge at the junction of Nichols avenue a nd Brown street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BILLERICA AND WILMIN GTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Billerica, Tewksbury and Wilmington, a point in the middle of Shawsheen river, north 

57" 27' west and about 30 feet di stant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked B T w and situated 3 feet 

east of the bank of the ri ve r, at a point 39 feet northeaste rly from the center of the bridge at the junction of Nichols avenue 

with Brown street ; thence southerly along the middle of S hawsheen ' river to corner I , a point in the middle of the river ; 

thence south 38° 35' east about 70 feet to the witness mark, a ro ugh granite monument marked B wand situated on a slight 

elevation, in open meadow about 35 feet south of the bank of the river; thence in the same di rection 229 feet to corner 2, 

a roug h granite monument marked B wand situated in woodland at the northwestern end of a wall and 200 feet south of 

Shawsheen river ; thence south 46° 12' east 34 14 feet to corn er 3, a rough granite monument marked B w and situated in 

woodland against the southerly side of a wall, at an a ngle in the same; thence south 51 ° 50' west 863 feet to corner 4, a 

rough g ranite monument ma rked B wand situated in a narrow strip of woodland, on the southerly side of a cultivated fi eld ; 

thence south 59° 40' east 245 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked B wand situated in woodland at the north

western end of a wall ; thence south 24° 03' east 514 feet to corner 6, a g ranite monument ma rked B w and situated in wood

land at the northern end of a wall; thence south 8° 39' west 1,394 feet to corner 7, a granite monument marked B w and 

situated in woodland at the westerly side of an angle in a wall; thence south 84" 46' west 477 feet to corner 8, a granite 

monument marked B wand situated at the westerly edge of woodl and , about 200 feet south of a street known as Aldrich 

road, in Wilmington ; thence south 49° 55' east 484 feet to corner 9, a point in the middle of Lubbers brook south 39° 29' west 

and 5 feet di stant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked B wand situated on low, partly open meadow, on the 

northerly bank of the brook; thence easterly , along th e middle of the brook, to the corner of Billerica, Burlington and Wilming

ton, a point in the middle of the brook north 25° 09' east a nd about 10 feet di stant from the witness mark, a granite monument 

ma rked B B wand situated in a swamp covered with a thick growth of bushes a nd trees, 4 feet from the westerly bank of the brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BOXBOROUGH AND LITfLETON. 

Beginning at the corner of A cton, Boxborough and Littleton, a rough split granite monument, triangular in shape, 

marked A B L and situated at a junction of walls about one-half mile southwest of F ort pond, and about 680 feet southeast of 

the road between W est A cton and N ew Town; thence north 65° 09' west 7,883 feet to corner I, a roug h g ranite monument 

marked BLand situated 3 feet from the wall on the easterly side of a road , parallel to H alf M oon M eadow brook; thence 

south 40° 23' west 1, 147 fee t to corner 2, a rough g ranite monu ment marked BLand situated at a junction of walls 

surrounded by maples and oaks, about 1, 200 feet southwesterly from H al f Moon M eadow Brook road ; thence north 58° 55 ' west 

2,258 feet to corner 3, a light-colored 'g ranite monument marked BLand situated at the j unction of three walls on the south

westerl y side of Liberty Square road , about 275 feet southeast of Mrs. O. L. Hall' s house in Littleton; thence south 51 ° 40' west 

538 feet to corner 4, a granite monument marked B Land situated in open, cultivated land at a corner of walls, 38.5 feet 

southeast of a junction of walls on th e southeasterly side of Middle street; thence north 45 ° 37' west 1, 235 feet to corner 5, 

a rough granite monument marked BL and situated in partly open pasture at an angle in a wall, about I , I 00 feet west of 

Mrs. O . L. H all's house in Littleton ; thence north 28° 2 I ' west 1,695 feet to corner 6, a granite monument marked B L and 

situated in a wooded swamp, about 100 feet south of a cart-path , about 2,1 00 feet southwest of M. M cN amara 's house in 

Littleton ; thence north 64° 37' west 3,59 I feet to the corner of .Boxborough, Harvard a nd Littleton, a dressed granite monu

ment marked B H L 1907 and situated about 175 feet east of the traveled way of the road between Littleton Depot and 

H arvard , and a bout 300 feet south of the house of Michael McNiff in Littleton. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BROOKLI E (N. H. ) AND PEPPERELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Brookline (N. H .), H ollis ( N . H.) and Pepperell, a granite monument marked HN&H" , ,,:ss and 
1894 1594 

situated in low, level land covered with young pines, about 2,900 feet west of the monument on Huff's Mills road ; thence 

north 88° 54' west 5,726 feet to the corner of Brookline (N. H. ), Pepperell and T ownsend, a granite monument marked 
N il" , ';,fss' and situated in a pasture by a wall 2, r 88 feet west of the bound on the Deacon H all road. 
1894 .894 

LINE B ETWE E N THE TOWNS O F CARLISLE AND CHELMS FO RD. 

Beginning at the corner of Billerica, Carlisle and Chelmsford, a rough granite monument, triangular in section, marked 

B c and situated in low land 16 feet east of an angle in a wall at the southeasterly corner of a woodlot, about 1-2 mile 

southwest of the Bill erica-C helmsford road; thence north 74° 04' west 3,863 feet to corner I, a rough granite monument 

marked c c and situated 23 feet west of the center of a cart-path at the northeasterl y base of a thickly wooded hill, and about 

1- 2 mile east of the in tersection of Carl isle road with Lowell street, Carli sle, or Concord street, C helmsford; thence south 

70° 55 ' west 6,274 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked c c and situated in woodland I j feet southeast of an exten

sive stone pile, and about 200 feet west of the road leading to South Chelmsford ; thence so uth 6 1° 21 ' west 6,[5 [ feet to the 

corner of Carlisle, Chel msford and \Vestford, a rough granite monument marked c c wand situated in level woodland 58 feet 

north of the center of a wood-road, and about 1,500 feet east of the junction of A cton street wi th Bear Hill road. 

LIN E B ETWEEN THE T OWNS O F CARLISLE AND CONCORD . 

Beginni ng at the corner of Bedford, Carl isle and Co ncord, a point in the midd le of Concord ri ver about one mile 

south of the bridge at Bedford street, Carli sle, or Ri ve r street, Bedfo rd; thence north 88° 5 1' west about [,030 feet to the 

witness mark, a granite monument marked c c [903 and situ ated on the summit of a smal l ridge near the edge of broad 

meadows adjoining the river ; thence in the same direction 8,662 feet to corner [, a rough split granite monum ent marked 

c c and situated at a junction of wa ll s on the southerly side of a barway on the easterly side of the E stabrook road, near 

the old Kibbe place ; thence north 86° [r ' west 8,48 1 feet to the corner of A cton, Carli sle and Concord, a rough granite 

monu ment marked A C c and si tuated on the easterly slope of a hill covered with savins and ground hemlock, about r 25 feet 

northwest of the wall on the northwesterly side of the road leadi ng from East Acton to Carli sle. 

. 
111 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS O F CARLISLE AND W E STFO RD. 

Beginn ing at the corner of Carlisle, C hel msford and VlTestford, a rough g ranite mon ument marked c c II' and situated 

level wood land 58 fee t north of the cente r of a wood-road, and about 1, 500 feet east of the junction of A cton street with 

Bear H ill road ; thence south 13° 50' east 4 ,22 I feet to corner I, a rough granite monument marked c II' and situated on the 

southeasterly slope of a hill in thick woods, about 3 feet south of an old oak stump with rocks piled around it ; thence south 

66° 58' west 4, 360 feet to the corner of A cton, Carli sle and vVestford, a rough split granI te monument marked A II' C and 

situated in a clearing about 825 feet southwesterly from the Carlisle railroad station. 

LINE BETWE EN THE TOWN OF C HELMS FORD AND THE CITY OF L O WELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Bill eri ca, Chelmsford and Lowell, a point in the middle of Concord ri ver, north 58° 0 1' west 

and about 225 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked B T and standing in bushes 18 feet east of the 

bank of the river ; thence northerly along the middle of the ri ver about 700 feet to corner r, a point in the middle of the river; 

thence south 86° I i west about 200 fee t to the witness mark, a granite monument marked c L and si tuated 15 feet west of 

the high-water line of the river, in open, cu ltivated meadow about 1,600 feet east of Gorham street; thence in the same 

direction 8,343 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked c L and situated in cultivated land about 140 feet south

east of the line of Chelmsford street; thence north 46° 55 west 329 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked c L 

and situated 9 feet northeast of the bank of the old Middlesex canal, and abou t 125 feet northwest of the line of Chel msford 

street ; thence north 62° 02' west 9 ,48 1 feet to corner 4, a granite monument marked c L and situated on the southeasterly 

side of W estford street at its junction with the C helmsford road ; thence north r 6° 52' west 4 , I 26 feet to corner 5 witness 

mark, a granite monument marked c L and situated about r 2 feet south of the south bank of Merrimac ri ve r, and 26.4 feet 

north of the northerly rail of the double tracks of the Boston & Mai ne railroad; thence in the same direction about 400 feet 

to the true corner, a point in the midd le of Merrimac river ; thence westerly and northerly along the middle of the river to 

the corner of Chelmsford, Lowell and T yngsborough , an unmarked point in the middle of the river opposite the mouth of 

S carlet brook (old location). 
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LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF C H E LMS FORD A N D TYNGSBOROUG H. 

Beginr.ing at the corner of C helmsford, Lowell and Tyngsborough, an unmarked poi nt in the middle of Merrimac 

ri ve r, opposite the mouth of Scarlet brook (old location); thence weste rly and northerly along the middle of Merrimac ri ve r 

to corner I, a point in the middle of the river, opposite th e wi tness mark on the westerly bank ; thence south 68° 49' west . 
about 3 10 feet to the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked c T and situated on the westerly bank of the ri ver 15 

feet from the waters edge, on the northerly side of a wire fence; thence in the same direction 598 feet to corner 2, a rough 

granite monument marked c T and situated 1.6 feet east of the wall on the westerly side of a road opposi te the house of 

Frank Mallory; thence southerly along the westerly side of the road about 2,465 feet to corner 3, a rough g ranite monument 

marked c T and situated on the westerly side of the road, about 150 feet north of its junction with the L owell and Dunstable 

road; thence south 37° 41 ' west 252 feet to corner 4, a rough granite monument marked c T and situated 22 feet south of the 

end of a wa ll at the westerly edge of young pines, and about 145 feet from the roadstone on the southerly side of the Lowell 

and Dunstable road; thence north 57° 35' west 1,240 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked c T and situated 

1. 5 feet southwest of the wall on the northeasterly side of the Lowell and Dunstable road, nearly opposite Alfred Trubey's 

house; thence north 29° 18' west 683 feet to corner 6, a rough granite monument marked T c (s idewise) and situated in a 

wall on the southerly slope of a hill, at the northerly edge of a cu ltivated field belonging to George W orden; thence south 

74° 09' west 359 feet to co rner 7, a granite monument marked c T an d situated in an open field, about 150 feet northeast of 

George W orden's house; thence north 78° 5 I ' west 1,2 22 feet to corner 8, a rough granite monument marked T C and situated 

on the southwesterly sid e of the Lowell and Dunstable road; 'thence south 63° 36' west 665 feet to corner 9, a rough granite 

monument marked [ and situated at the easterly edge of the root of a twi n maple tree, and at the weste rl y edge of a pine 

grove, at a point about 550 feet south of the Lowel l and Dunstab le road ; thence north 9° 4 1' west 530 feet to corner 10, 

a rough grani te monument marked c T and si tuated 12 feet south of the southeasterly corner of an old shed, and about 75 feet 

south of the Lowell and Dunstable road, just west of a pine grove; thence north 42° 03' west 2,142 feet to the corner of 

C helmsfo rd , T yngsborough and W estford, a stone monument marked c T wand situated in swampy land at the northerly end 

of a comparatively open meadow surrounded by thick brush and young growth, about I, I 15 feet north of the roadstone on 

the southerly side of the Lowell and Dunstable road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHELMSFORD AND WESTFORD. 

Beginning at the corner of C helmsford, T yngsborough and W estford, a stone monument marked c T wand situated in 

swampy land at the northerly end of a comparatively open meadow surrounded by thick brush and young growth, about 

1,115 feet north of the roadstone on the southerly side of the Lowell and D unstable road; thence south 11° 47' east 38 ,653 

feet to the corner of Carlisle, Chelmsford and vVestford, a rough granite monument marked c c wand situated in level wood

land 58 feet north of the center of a wood-road, and about 1, 500 feet east of the junction of Acton street with Bear Hill road . 

LI NE BETWEEN THE CITY OF LOWELL AND THE TOWN OF DRACUT. 

Beginning at the corner of Dracut, Lowell and T ewksbu ry, a point in the middle of M errimac river opposite the 

witness mark, a granite monument marked L T and situated 10 feet south of the northerly end of a wall and 30 feet south of 

the southerly shore of the ri ver ; thence southwesterly along the middle of the river about 4, 560 feet to corner I, a point in the 

middle of the ri ve r ; thence north 27° 58' west about 680 feet to the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked D T and 

situated on the southerly slope of a hill. near the fence on the northerly side of First street, about 200 fee t north of the bank 

of the ri ver ; thence in the same direction 6,637 feet to corner 2, a g ranite monument marked D L and situated on the west

erly side of the street which passes Dracut poor farm, about 100 feet north of its junction with the road leading to Dracut 

Centre; thence south 74° 16' west 16 ,1 97 feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked D L and situated on high wooded land 

19 feet north of the center of the traveled way of Totman street, about 3,000 feet northeast of its junction with Varnum 

avenue; thence north 48° 56' west 4,052 feet to the corner of Dracut, Lowell and T yngsborough, a rough g ranite monument 
T 

marked L ARB and situated in level woodland on the southeasterly side of a wood-road, at a point about 300 feet east of its 
ISn 

junction with the old Trotting Park road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DRACU T AND METHUEN. 
D ~I r 

B .= NH eginning at the corner of Dracut, Methuen and Pelham (N. H.), a dressed granite monument marked D~~l!T' ' .... and 
CORNER 

situated in a wall running through open pasture, about 1,375 feet south westerly from Harris road or Pine street; thence south 

10° 38' east 24,209 feet to the witness mark to the corner of Andover, Dracu t and Methuen, a rough bowlder marked D M 

and situated 100 feet from the northwestern shore of Merrimac river; thence in the same direction about 500 feet to the true 
corner in the middle of the river. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DRACUT AND PELHAM (N. H.) 
D M P 

Beginning at the corner of Dracut, Methuen and Pelham (N. H.), a dressed QTanite monument marked ':;';" ,~'; and 
...., DRACUT 

CORNER 

situated in a wall running through open pasture, about 1,375 feet southwesterly from Harris road or Pine street ; thence south 
D P 

42° 32' west 5,155 feet to corner I, a granite monum ent marked ':,;;;' , ~.; and situated on the westerly slope of a sli cr ht ele-
S~lI rII <::) 

vation among white oaks and birches, about 900 feet west of the bend in the road at William Bannister's house in Dracut ; 
D P 

thence south 28° 39' west 6,1 [3 feet to corner 2, a g ranite monument marked ':~~, ~s,;; and situated 
WILSON D 

of the vVilson road; thence south 39° 43' west 6,673 feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked ':';;;', 
LESLIE 

on the easterly side 
P 

N H d' d ',s,. an sItuate on 

an elevation in a cultivated field, about [75 feet north of the farm buildings of B. A. Clough; thence south 89° 58' west 
D P 179 1 

7,37 [ feet to corner 4, a polished pink granite monument marked ':;';'5, ~.;, ~g,;;~\f:·,t;S with names of Massachusetts and New 
PINE 

Hampshire Commissioners, the Royal Decree and further inscriptions, situated in a pasture of stump-land where the pmes 

and birches have recently been cut off, and [>384 feet west of the monument on the Navy road; thence north 88° 04' west 

about [2,782 feet to the corner of Dracut, Pelham (N. H.) and Tyngsborough, a point on the northerly shore of Long pond 

d b T&D P . 
south 88° 06' east an a out 307 feet from the witness mark, a (lranite monument marked "ASS, N Hand situated 8 feet north-

..... 1894 1894 

west of high-water mark near the head of a cove on the northwesterly end of Long pond. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DRACUT AND TEWKSBURY. 

Beginning at the corner of Andover, Dracut and Tewksbury, a point in the middle of Merrimac river north 56° 59' west 

and about 400 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed granite monument marked A T 1903 and situated about 20 feet 

from the southerly bank of the river; thence southwesterly along the middle of Merrimac river to the corner of Dracut, 

Lowell and Tewksbury, a point in the middle of the river opposite the witness mark, a granite monument marked L T and 

situated [0 feet south of the northerly end of a wall and 30 feet south of the so utherly shore of the river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DRACUT AND TYNGSBORO UGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Dracut, Pelham (N. H.) and T yngsborough , a point on the northerly shore of Long pond 

south 88° 06' east and about 307 feet distant from the witness mark, a Ilranite monument marked TM~''?, .. H and situated 8 feet 
• <J 1....,,4 1894 

northwest of high-water mark, near the head of a cove on the northweste rl y end of Long pond; thence south 33° [7' west 

about 2,250 feet to corner [, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated [8 feet southwest of the shore of Long 

pond, at a large bowlder in the woods; thence south 3° 49' east [,423 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked D T 

and situated at the northeaste rl y end of a wall on the westerly wooded shore of Long pond, 500 feet northeast of the road

stone on the Long Pond road; thence south 29° 20' west 2,624 feet to corner 3, a 3-4-inch iron rod set in the top of a large 

bowlder, marked D T and known as "Tray rock," situated 5 feet south of Tray R ock cottage, at the road on the northeasterly 

side of T yng's pond; thence south [6° 56' east [,958 feet to corner 4, a granite monument, unlettered, situated on land of 

John Bowers, [5 feet south of the southerly cove of Tyng's pond; thence south [[0 40' east 4,403 feet to corner 5, a rough 

granite monument marked A,E, B, 0 g ", BD?v and situated in level woodland [[ feet east of the center of a wood-road, opposite 

its junction with another wood-road; thence south 33° 39' east 866 feet to corner 6, a rough granite monument marked 

,'.~, B, 0 g " and situated on a westerly wooded slope, about 300 feet southeast of a brook which crosses the old Trotting Park 

road; thence north r 5° 32' east J ,963 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked 0 '*'", T and situated at the inter

section of three walls near a pillar of stone, on the southerly slope of Whortleberry hill ; thence south 4 [ 0 35' east r ,293 feet 
T D 

to corner 8, a rough granite monument marked o ,i,," , Il V and situated in low woodland north 60° west (magnetic) and 49 
ARB 

feet distant from an angle in a wall at the edge of bushy meadow; thence south 20° 08' west [,9 [2 feet to the corner of Dracut, 

Lowell and T yngsborough, a rough granite monument marked L. A,E, B and si tuated in level woodland on the southeasterly 

side of a wood-road, at a point about 300 feet east of its junction with the old Trotting Park road. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DUNST ABLE AND GROTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Dunstable, Groton and T yngsborough, a rough granite monument marked D G T and 

situated on the southerly bank of a small island in Massapoag pond; thence south 65° 38' west 5>460 feet to corner [, a 

rough granite monument marked D G D and situated on an outcrop of ledge on land of J. H. Blood on the southeasterly 

slope of Horse hill ; thence north 7 [ 0 32' west 5,5 I 5 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked D G and situated in 

open oak and chestnut woods on the northwesterly side of Chicopee road; thence north 7° 35 west 5,545 feet to the corner 

of Dunstable, Groton and Pepperell, a dark granite monument marked D G I' and situated at the intersection of a wall and 

two fences , at a poi nt about 95 feet east of "Breakneck," the place where a small brook crosses a wood-road. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF DUNSTADLE AND THE CITY OF NASHUA (N. H.) 

BeQ"inninQ" at the corner of Dunstab le, Nashua (N. H. ) and T yngsborough , a granite monument marked D'l.fsST, NNH and 
'-' '-' 1894 1894 

situated on the southerly slope of a hill partially covered with white oaks and 1,5 62 .5 feet west of the roadstone on the Smith 

road ; thence north 87° 50' west 22,685 feet to the east witness mark to the corner of Dunstable, Hollis (N. H.), Nashua 
. kd P

,'UN&1I d . db f (N. H.) and Pepperell, a gralllte monument mar e ':~;s, ~,,~I an situate a out 50 eet east of the shore of the Nashua 

ri ver, south 87° 53' east and about 11 3 feet from the true corner in the middle of the river, which is south 87° 53' east 

and about 114 feet d istant from the west witness mark, a granite monument supposed to be the old Varnum monument, which 

stands in the mud under the westerly bank of the river, being covered at high water. 

LINE BETWEEN TH E TOWNS OF DUNSTABLE AND PEPPERELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Dunstable, H ollis (N. H .), Nashua (N. H.) and Pepperell, a point in the middle of Nashua 

river south 8l 53' east and about 114 feet distant from the west witness mark, a granite monument supposed to be the old 

Varnum monument, which stands in the 

87° 53' west and I 13 feet distant from the 

feet east of the shore of the ri ver; thence 

mud under the westerly bank of the river, being covered at high water, and north 
. I' kd P&D N& H d' d b east WItness mar '", a Qranlte 1l10nument Inar e MASS, N H an situate a out 50 

'-" 1894 1894 

southweste rly along the middle of Nashua ri ver to corner I , a point in the middle 

of the river opposite the witness mark on the southeasterl y bank; thence south 8 1° 04' east about 140 feet to the witness 

mark, a rough gran ite monument, triangular in section, marked P D and situated about 30 feet from the water line on the 

southeasterly bank of the ri ver; thence in the same direction 4,956 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked D G P 

and situated on the southeasterly edge of a wood-road, near a triple maple tree about 200 feet west of the poi nt where the 

wood-road crosses Unguetenassett brook; thence south 42° 3 I ' east 2,567 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked 

f, and situated on the southerly side of Pleasant street at the end of a wall and near the point where Unguetenasset brook 

crosses th e street ; thence south 32° 2S' west 2,369 feet to the corner of Dunstable, Groton and Pepperell, a granite monument 

marked D G P and situated at the junction of a wall and two fences, at a point about 95 feet east of "Breakneck," the place 

where a small brook crosses a wood-road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DUNST ABLE AND TYNGSBOROUGH. 

D & T N 

Beginning at the corner of Dunstab le, Nashua (N. H.) and Tyngsborough, a granite monument marked ':i,~s , ~~;I and 

situated on the southerly slope of a hill partially covered with white oaks, and 1,562.5 feet west of the roadstone on the Smith 

road; thence south 12° 09' east 1,71 9 feet to corner I, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated in a thick growth 

of young oaks and maples on land of M. 'vVashburn; thence south 41 ° 46' west 1,896 feet to corner 2, a rough granite 

monument marked D T and situated in a wall one foot south of its junction with another wall, about 63 0 feet northwest of 

the old Danforth house, now owned by Mr. Thompson; th ence south 35° 33' east 673 feet to corner 3, a rough grani te 

mon ument marked D T and situated 1.5 feet south of a junction of walls on the northwesterly side of the road leading from 

Smith road to French street; thence north 6 1' 37' east 440 feet to corner 4, a rough granite monument marked D T and 

situated 8 feet from the wall at the corner of Smith road and a cross road to French street; thence south 64° 52' east 330 

feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated one foot from the corner of a wall at the northeasterly 

co rner of birch and oak woods on the D anforth estate, now owned by Mr. Thompson; thence south So 49' east 1, 588 feet to 

corner 6, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated 1.5 feet southwest of a junction of walls about 210 feet east of 

Smith road; thence north 74° 57' east 1,123 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked D T an d situated 1·5 feet 

southeast of a junction of walls and 10 feet southeast of a large twin oak; thence south 14° 2 I ' east 674 feet to corner 8, a rough 

granite monument marked D T and situated in open pasture I. 5 feet southeast of the junction of a wall and fence; thence 

south 85 43' east 3 19 feet to corner 9, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated at the end of a fence, 3·5 feet 

north of a corner of wall s, on land of A. W. Marshall; thence south 20° 47' east 1, 709 feet to corner 10, a rough g ranite 

monument marked D T and situated 2 feet south of a wall and 15 feet west of its junction with anothe r wall; thence south 

9° 08' east 1,262 feet to corner I I, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated in a thick growth of young pines, 

550 feet west of Blodgett street ; thence south 5° 09' east 2,593 feet to corner 12, a rough gran ite monument marked D T and 

si tuated on the northeasterly slope of a small wooded knoll , about 80 feet west of a wall and about 830 feet east of the road

stone on Blodgett street ; thence south 8 1° 20' west 1,6 I 2 feet to corner 13, a rough granite monument marked D T and 

situated in open mowing owned by H orace Blodgett, 1. 5 feet east of a wall which forms the easterly side of a lane; thence 

south 3° 12' west 130 feet to corner 14, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated at a clump of bushes in 

the same open field; thence south 88° 09' east 182 feet to corner 15, a rough granite monument marked D T and situ

ated in open mowing, about 100 feet south of Horace Blodgetts ba rn; thence north 17° 49' east 148 feet to corner 16, 
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a rough granite monument marked D T and situated on the southerly side of the Lowell turnpike, 16 feet north of 

Horace Blodgett's barn; thence south 46° 42' east 1,075 feet to corner 17, a rough granite monument marked D T 

and situated 14 feet west of the wall on the westerly side of the Lowell turnpike, In oak, pine and butternut woods; 

thence south 27° 15' east 460 feet to corner 18, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated In open rocky 

pasture of \V. A. Cummings, 18 feet west of the wall on the westerly side of the Lowell turnpike; thence south 

100 40' east 1,283 feet to corner 19, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated 1.5 feet north of a wall near the 

southerly edge of open meadow, about 550 feet southwest of Lowell turnpike; thence south 57' 20' west 895 feet to corner 

20, a rough granite monument marked D T and situated at a junction of walls being built into the same, 1445 feet southwest 

of Lowell turnpike; thence south 82 0 00' west 1,545 feet to corner 2 I, a light-colored stone monument marked D T and situ

ated 2 feet west of a junction of walls in open pasture, at the easterly base of Forest hill; thence south 18° 34' east 434 feet 

to corner 22, a light-colored stone monument marked D T and situated in low woodland 2 feet east of a junction of wal ls, and 

about I I feet north of a large oak tree in the wall; thence south 82° 46' west 1,0 I 8 feet to corner 23, a rough granite monu

ment marked D T and situated in open pasture opposite a junction of walls, and about 88 feet west of a large oak tree; thence 

south 38' 29' east 646 feet to corner 24, a rough stone monument marked D T and situated at an angle of walls southeast of 

a large pile of stones, about 350 feet north of the old Walley house in Tyngsborough; thence south 56' 52' west 5,653 feet 

to corner 25, a rough stone monument marked D T · and situated at a junction of walls and barway on the easterly side of 

Westford street, at the southerly base of a hill; thence north 21° I]' west 3483 feet to corner 26, a rough stone monument 

marked D T and situated in scrub pasture among scattering pines, about 200 feet east of a wall and fence; thence south 

16° 03' west 2,944 feet to corner 27, a rough stone monument marked D T and situated at a heap of rocks 10 feet south of 

a brook at the edge of tall woods; thence south 69' 10' west 1,876 feet to corner 28 , a common field-stone marked D T and 

bolted to a bowlder situated at the intersection of two walls and two fences at the southerly side of a prtrtly wooded pasture, 

about 340 feet east of the roadstone at Massapoag Pond road; thence south 87° 50' west 940 feet to corner 29, a gramte 

monument marked D T and situated 5 feet from the southeasterly shore of Massapoag pond and 35 feet south of the mouth 

of a brook; thence north 76° 30' west 1,097 feet to the corner of Dunstable, Groton and Tyngsborough, a rough granite 

monument marked D G T and situated on the southerly bank of a small island in Massapoag pond. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GROTON AND LITTLETON. 

Beginning at the corner of Groton, Littleton and vVestford, a point in Forge pond about 14 feet from the westerly 

shore south 5° 17' west and 1,145 feet from the north witness mark, a rough granite monument marked G wand situated in 

an old orchard on land of Mrs. S. F. \Vright, 100 feet south of Central street; thence south 69' 28' west 17 feet to the 

west witness mark, a rough granite monument marked GLand situated on the westerly bank of the pond 3 feet from shore, 

near a small group of pines; thence in the same direction 1429 feet to corner I, a rough granite monument marked GLand 

situated 10 feet west of the wall on the westerly side of the road leading from Central street to Boston turnpike; thence 

south 37° 0]' west 1,508 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked GLand situated 2 feet west of the wal l in a pine 

grove, about 1,500 feet east of Boston turnpike; thence south 53° 12' west 1,698 feet to the corner of Ayer, Groton and Little

ton, a rough granite monument marked A GLand situated 6 feet from the wall on the southwesterly side of the Boston turnpike. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GROTON AND PEPPERELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Dunstable, Groton and Pepperell, a dark granite monument marked D G P and situated at 

the junction of a wall and two fences at a point about 95 feet east of "Breakneck," the place where a small brook crosses a 

wood-road; thence south 73° 30' west I 1,225 feet to the witness mark to corner I, a light granite monument marked G p and 

situated 13 feet from the easterly bank of Nashua river, about 47 feet west of the Nashua & vVorcester division of the 

Boston & Maine railroad; thence in the same direction about 60 feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of Nashua 

river where it bends sharply to the west; thence westerly and southerly a long the middle of the river to corner 2, a point in 

the middle of Nashua river opposite the witness mark on the westerly bank; thence north 82° 30' west about 85 feet to the 

witness mark, a rough granite monument marked G p and situated about 6 feet from the westerly bank of the river; thence in 

the same direction 415 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked G I' and situated on the westerly side of the wall 

on the easterly side of Shirley street; thence north 3° 55' east 107 feet to corner 4, a drill-hole in a bowlder marked G p and 

situated at the end of a wall on the easterly side of Shirley street opposite Frank S. Fitch's house; thence north 78° 24' west 

1,189 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked G p and situated north of the fence on the northerly side of the 

old Groton-Townsend road, in Luther Fitch's pasture; thence north 51° 55' west 459 feet to corner 6, a rough granite monu

ment marked G P and situated in the wall on the northerly side of the old Groton-Townsend road; thence north 60° 56' west 

1,952 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked G p and situated at the wall on the northerly side of the old 
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Groton-Townsend road , near an old cella r-hole ; thence north 63° 29' west 2,682 feet to corner 8, a rough granIte monument 

marked G l' and situated on the southerl y side of the wall on the northerly side of th e Groton-Townsend road; thence north 60° 

50' west 3,068 feet to corner 9, a rough granite monument marked G l' and situated on the northeasterly side of the Groton

Townsend road, at the northerly slope of a ridge known as "the Throne"; thence north 43° 10' west 2,441 feet to corner 10, 

a rough granite monum ent marked G l' and situated on the southerly side of a wire fence on the southeastly side of Town

send street, 107 feet east of Samuel H. Lakin's house; thence north 87° 02' west 549 feet to corner I I, a rough granite monu

ment marked G p and situated at the wall on the northeasterly side of Townsend street, at the foot of a steep wooded ba nk ; 

thence north 59° 19' west 1,089 feet to corner 12, a rough granite monument marked G p and situated at an angle in the wall 

on the northeasterly side of Townsend street near the junction of the West Groton road; thence north 36° 14' west 1,792 feet 

to corner 13, a rough granite monument marked G l' and si tuated 2 feet from the wall on the northeastly side of the \Nest 

Groton road about 17 5 feet north of its junction with Main street; thence north 78° 50' west 419 feet to the corner of Groton, 

Pepperell and Townsend , a rough grani te monument marked G P T and situated in a pine grove about 100 feet north of Main street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GROTON AND SHIRLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of Groton, Shirley and Townsend, a point in the middle of Squannacook ri ver north 7° 24' 

east and about 20 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked G sTand situated in thick alder 

bushes on the westerly bank of the river, 3 feet from the shore and about 1,000 feet northwest of an old milldam; thence in 

a general southeasterly direction a long the middle of Squannacook river, to the corner of Ayer, Groton and Shirley, an 

unmarked point in the middle of Nashua river, at its junction with Squannacook river, about I SO feet southwesterly from the 

railroad bridge on the Greenville branch of the Boston & M aine R.R. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GROTON AND TOWNSEND. 

Beginning at the corner of Groton, Pepperell and Townsend, a rough granite monument marked G l' T and situated in 

a pine grove about 100 feet north of Main street; thence south 7° 12' west 5047 I feet to the corner of Groton, Shirley 

and Townsend, a point in the middl e of Squannacook river, north 7° 24' east and about 20 feet distan t from the witness mark, 

a rough granite monument marked G STand situated In thick alder bushes on the westerly bank of the river, 3 feet from the 

shore and about 1,000 feet northwest of an old milldam. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GROTON AND TYNGSBOROUGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Dunstable, Groton and Tyngsborough, a rough granite monument marked D G T and situated 

on the southerly bank of a small island in Massapoag pond; thence about south 5° 12' west about 2,985 feet to corner I, an 

unmarked point in Massapoag pond, form erly described as being "at the mouth of Cow Pond brook where it joins Massa

poag"; thence about south 16° 00' west about 1,095 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked G T and situated at the foot 

of 'the westerly wooded slope of a high ridge, and 5 feet from the easterly shore of a little pond known as "Dead H ole" ; 

thence south 9° 56' east 7,9 13 feet to the corner of Groton, Tyngsborough and W estford, a roug h granite monu ment marked 

G T \V and situated on Bear hill, at a junction of walls separating sproutland on the east from woodland on the west. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GROTO A D WESTFORD. 

Beginning at th e corner of Groton, T yngsborough and 'vVestfo rd, a rough granite monument marked G T \V and si tuated 

on Bear hill, at a junction of walls separating sproutland on the east from woodland on the west; thence south 3° 54' west 3,089 feet 

to corner I, a rough granite monum ent marked G \V and situated 26.3 feet southwest of the southwesterly corner of J. W. 

Blodgett's house on the old Mill Stone Hill road; thence south 4° 3 I ' west 6,398 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked 

G wand situated in sproutland on the easterly slope of Clay Pit hill, about 35 0 feet east of the summit; thence south 

5° 17' west 4, 194 feet to the north witness mark to the corner of Groton, Littleton and W estford, a rough granite monument 

marked G wand situated in an old orchard on land of Mrs. S. F. 'vVright, 100 feet south of Central street; thence in the same 

direction 1,145 feet to the true corner, a point in Forge pond 14 feet from the westerly shore, and north 69° 28' east and 17 feet 

distant from the west witness mark, a rough granite monument marked GLand situated on the westerly bank of the pond, 3 

feet from shore, near a small group of pines. 
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LI NE BETW EEN THE TO\V NS O F H A R VA IW A:--.iD LI r rLET O 

Beginning at the corner of Ayer. H arvard and L ittleton. a rough gran ite monument ma rked .\ H L and situated at a 

junction of walls at the northeasterly corner of H . O . \Ving's farm : thence south 13° 35' east 8.502 fee t to corner I . a rough 

sto ne monument marked H L. H CO URSE [s idewise] and situated at a small hemlock g rove at th e end of an old wall on the 

weste rl y edge of a rocky blu ff; thence south 65° 43' east 454 feet to the corner of Boxborough. H arvard and Littleton. a 

dressed grani te monument marked B H L 1907 and situated about 17 5 feet east of th e trave led way of the road between Little

ton D epot and Harvard. and about 300 feet south of the house of Michae l McNi ff in Littleton. 

LIN E B ETW EE N THE T O W N S OF HARVARD AN D S HIRLE Y. 

Beginning at the corner of Ayer. H arva rd and S hirley. a point in the middle of Nashua Rive r 100 feet south of the 

highway bridge. north 5 1° 22' west and about 100 feet d istant from the witn ess mark. a rough g ranite monument marked A H S 

and situated in the ri ve r about 15 feet from the easterl y shore opposi te a poi nt of la nd which projects southerly from S hirley 

road ; thence in a southwesterl y and southerl y d irection. a long the middle of Nashua ri ve r. to the corner of H arvard. Lancas ter 

and S hi rl ey. a point in the midd le of th e river. south 79° 19' east and about 66 feet dista nt from the witness mark. a rough 

graI11te monument marked H L sand s itu Zlted on the wester ly shore of the ri ver at the base of Treasury hill. 

LI NE B ETWEEN TH E T O vVNS OF H O LLIS (N. H .) AN D P E PPE R E LL. 

Beginning at the corner of D unstab le. H ollis (N. H .). Nashua (N. H .) and Pepperell. a po int in the middle of 

Merrimac ri ver. north 87° 53 ' west and about I 13 fee t d istant fro m the east witn ess mark. a granite monument marked 

~I~s'; . N,',," and situated about 50 feet east of the shore of the ri ver ; thence north 87° 53' west about I 14 feet to the west witness 
1894 180}4 

mark. a granite monu ment supposed to be the old Varnum monument. which stands in the mu d under the westerly bank of 

the ri ver. being covered at high wate r ; thence north 88° 27' west 23.578 feet to the corner of Brookline (N. H .). H ollis (N . H .) 

and Pepperell. a grani te mon ument marked I~~t. ,:~:s and situated in low level land covered with young pines. about 2.900 

fee t west of the monument on Hu ff's Mills road . 

LINE B ETWEE N TH E TO W NS OF HUDS ON (N. H.) AND TYNGS BO R O UGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Hudson ( N. H .) . Pelham (N . H .) and T yngsborough. a granite 

and situated in an old orchard on the C umm ings Gould estate. 32 1. 5 feet east of the roadstone 

C UI11 mings G ould road; thence no rth 88° I I' west 12.23 I fee t to the corner of H udson (N. H. ). 

T I' &. I I monument ll1 arked MASS, N 1-1 
1894 1894 

on the easterly side of the 

ashua ( N. H .) and T yngs-
borough. a point in the middle of Merrimac rive r. south 88° 12 ' east and about 257 feet distant from the witness mark. a 

H &: N 

granite I11o~ument marked ~&s . "i'Jt;;",· and si tuated 5 feet from the westerly bank of the rive r. about 40 feet east of the center line of .... 
the Boston & Maine rai lroad. 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOW NS OF LANCA ST E R AN D S HIRLE Y. 

Beginning at the corner of H arva rd. Lancaster and S hi rley. a poin t in the midd le of Nashua Rive r ; th ence north 

79° 19' west about 66 feet to the wi tn ess mark. a rough g rani te monument marked H L S and situated on the westerly shore of 

the ri ver at the base of Treasury hill ; thence in the sa me direction 12.0 1 I feet to the corner of L ancaster. Lunenburg and 

S hirley. a granite monument marked L s 1829 and situated on the southeasterly slope of a steep ridge about 12 feet southeast 

of a large oak tree and su rrounded by oak. chestnu t and pine woods. at a point about 3.430 feet west of the roadstone on the 

easterly side of P leasant st reet. S hirley, or S hirley road. Lancaster. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF LITTLE TON AN D W ESTFORD. 

Beginning at the corner of G roton. Littleton and W estford . a point in Forge pond about 14 feet from the westerly 

shore. south 5° 17' west and I . I 45 feet from the north witness mark. a rough grani te monument marked G wand situated in an 

old orchard on land of Mrs. S. F. vVright. 100 feet south of Central street and north 69 0 28' east and 17 feet distant from the 

west wi tness mark. a rough granite monum ent marked GLand situated on the westerl y bank of the pond 3 feet from shore. 

near a small group of pines; thence south 73° 43' east across Forge pond. 3.996 feet to corn er I . a g ranite monument marked 

L wand situated on the southerly bank of the pond. in pine woods about 8 feet from the h igh-water line; thence south 

10° 00' east 5.808 feet to corne r 2. a rough grani te mon ument marked L wand situated on the northerly slope of a low 

ridge. in a pine grove about 160 feet northeast of a wall. a short d istance northwest of Beaver brook ; thence south 52° 27' east 

17.506 feet to the corner of Acton. L ittleton and vVestford. a rough split glanite monu ment. triangula r in shape. marked 

A L '~J' and situated in low woodland nea r an open meadow. about 800 fee t no rthwest of a cart-path lead ing no rtheasterly from 

agog pond and about 2.500 feet distant from the pond. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF LOWELL AND THE TOWN OF TEWKSBURY. 

Beginning at the corr.er of D racut, L owell and T ewksbury, a point in the midd le of Merrimac river : thence southerly 

about 300 feet to the witness mark, a granite monument marked L T and si tuated 10 feet south of the northerly end of a wall 

and 30 feet south of the southerly shore of the ri ver ; thence southerly along a wall about 3 ,367 feet to corner I, a granite 

monument marked L T and standing a t the southerl y end of a wall on the northerl y side of Andover street; thence south 

38° 5 1' east 101 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked L T and standing at the northerly end of the retaining wall on 

the south erl y side of Andover street ; thence south 5° 5 s' east 678 feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked L T and situ

ated in a wa ll on the westerly slope of a ridge; thence south 9° 35 west 5,7 1 I feet to corner 4, a g ranite monument marked 

L T and standing in a wall on the south westerly side of R ogers street, Lowell , or Main street, T ewksbury ; thence south 

IS° 56' west 3,0 11 feet to corn er 5, a grani te monument marked L T and standing at the easte rly corner of a wall on the 

northeasterl y side of A stle street ; thence south 36° 53' west 2, 527 feet to corn er 6, a granite monument marked L T and situ

ated at the northerly corner of E lm avenue and F elker street; thence south 74° 32' west 3,60 1 feet to the corner of Bill erica, 

L owell and Tewksbury, a granite monument marked B L T 1906 and standing in bushes 25 feet east of the shore of Concord river. 

LINE BETWEEN TH E C ITY OF LOWELL AND THE TOWN O F TYNGSBOROUGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Dracut, L owell and Tyngsborough , a rough granite monument marked L A,E: and situated in 

level woodland on the southeasterly side of a wood-road, at a point about 300 feet east of its junction with the old Trotti ng 

Park road ; thence south 8 1° II ' west 2,538 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked AIn, 01:" and situated in woodland 

a little north of a partly-wooded meadow, about 2>400 feet northeast of the roadstone on the westerly side of Varnum avenue ; 

thence south 2 1° 4 2' west 3, 10 5 feet to the witness mark to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked o~c L and situated in 

open pasture on the easterly bank of Scarlet brook ; thence in same direction about 10 feet to the tru e corner in the middle of 

the brook ; thence southeasterly and southerly along th e middle of Scarlet brook to the corner of Chelmsford, Lowell and 

T yngsborough, an unmarked point in the middle of Merrimac river opposite the mouth of Sca rlet brook (old location). 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF LUNENBURG AND S HIRLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of Lunenburg, Shirley and T ownsend, a rough gran ite monument marked L s T and situated at 

a corner of walls near a large pile of small fiel d stones, about 20 feet north of a barway ; and abou t 1-2 mile north of Hunt

ing hill ; thence south 7° 39' west 26,376 feet to corner I , a rough granite monument marked L ,~s, known as the" old S . W. 

corner of Groton " and situated on the southerly side of a fa rm-road leading to Louis Solo's house, at a point about 3 I 0 feet 

northwesterly from its junction with the S hirley Village road ; thence south 9° 47' west 3,596 feet to the corner of Lancaster, 

Lunenburg and Sh irley, a granite monument marked L s 1829 and situated on the southeasterly slope of a steep ridge, about 

12 feet southeast of a large oak tree and surrounded by oak, chestnut and pine woods, at a point about 3>430 feet west of the 

roadstone on the easterly side of Pleasant street, Shirley, or Shirley road, Lancaster. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NASHUA (N. H.) AND THE TOWN OF TYNGSBOROUGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Hudson (N. H.), N ashua (N . H. ) and T yngsborough, a point in the middle of Merrimac 
II & N 

fi ve r ; thence north 88° 12' west 257 fee t to the witness mark, a g ranite monument marked "l~s , ,,~ '~fn and situated 5 feet from 
1894 N H 

,s" 
the westerl y bank of the ri ver, about 40 feet east of the center line of the Boston & Maine railroad ; thence in the same d irec-

D& T l\" • 

tion, 6,562 feet to the corner of Dunstable, N ashua (N . H .) and T yngsborough, a granite monument marked '!i,';" ~: and Sit-

uated on the southerly slope of a hill partia lly covered with white oaks and 1, 562 .5 feet west of the roadstone on the Smith road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF PELHAM (N.H.) AND TYNGSBOROUGH. 

Beginning at the corner of Dracut, 

thence north 88° 06' west, 307 feet to the 

Pelham ( N .H.) and T yngsborough, a point on the northerly shore of Long pond; 
. k ' k d T&D P d ' d r h f witness mar , a g rant te monument mar 'e "ASS, N " an situate 8 leet nort west 0 

1894 1894 

high-water mark near the head of a cove on the northwesterly end of Long pond; th ence in the same direction 4,27 8 feet to 

the corner of Hudson (N. H.), Pelham ( N. H.) and T ynO"sborouO"h a O"ranite monument marked "Jss , ';,&~' and situated in an 
o <:>' <:> 1894 1894 

old orchard on the Cummings Gould estate, 32 1.5 feet east of the roadstone on the easterly side of the Cummings Gould road. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LlTILETON, TEWKSBURY 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

LINE BETWEE_ THE TOWNS OF PEPPERELL AND TOWNSEND. 

Beginning at the corner of Brookline (N. H.), Pepperell and Townsend, a granite monument marked N"", ids: and situ-
1894 189-; 

ated in a pasture by a wall 2, 188 feet west of the bound on the D eacon Hall road; thence south 3° 24' east 5,076 feet to 

corner I, a granite monument marked P T and situated 1.5 feet north of the junction of a wire fence and wall, at the south

westerly corner of James Gleason's wooded pasture ; thence south 7° 24' west 15,061 feet to the corner of Groton, Pepperell 

and Townsend, a rough granite monument marked G P T and situated in a pine grove about 100 feet north of Main street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SHIRLEY AND TOWNSEND. 

Beginning at the corner of Groton, Shirley and T ownsend, a point in the middle of Squannacook river; thence south 

7° 24' west about 20 feet to the witness mark, a rough g ranite monument marked G sTand situated in thick alder bushes on 

the westerly bank of the river, 3 feet from the shore and about 1,000 feet northwest of an old milldam; thence in the same 

direction 8,599 feet to the corner of Lunenburg, Shirley and T ownsend, a rough granite monument marked L s Tand situated at a 

corner of walls near a large pile of small field stones, about 20 feet north of a barway and about 1-2 mile north of Hunting hill. 

LiNE BETWEEN THE To\VNS OF TE'vVKSBURY AND WILMINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Andover, Tewksbury and \Vilmington, a rough granite monument marked AT wand situated 

111 a partly grown-over pasture abou t 100 feet easterly from the wall on the easterly side of the Boston & Maine railroad; 

thence south 52' 57' west 3,48 1 feet to corner I , a rough gran ite monument unlettered and situated in woodland at the south

erlyedge of a wooded swamp, about 60 feet northeast of a wood-road and about 2,250 feet westerly from Wilmington Junction; 

thence south 24° 48' west I I , 132 feet to corner 2, a rough g ranite monument marked T wand situated in woodland about 600 

feet westerly from the shore of Silver lake ; thence north 57° 27' west 5,944 feet to the witness mark to the corner of Billerica, I 

T ewksbury and Wilmington, a rough granite monument marked B T wand situated on the easte rly bank of Shawsheen river 

39 feet northeasterly from the center of the bridge at the junction of Nichols avenue with Brown street ; thence in the same 

direction about 30 feet to the true corner in the middle of the river. 

LiNE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF TYNGSBOROUGH AND WESTFORD. 

Beginning at the corner of C helmsford, Tyngsborough and 'vVestford , a stone monument marked c T wand situated in 

swampy land at the northerly end of a comparatively open meadow surrounded by thick brush and young growth, about I, 115 

feet north of the roadstone on the southerly side of the Lowell and Dunstable road; thence south 57° 02' west 24,346 feet to 

the corner of Groton, Tyngsborough and W estford , a rough granite monument marked G T wand situated on Bear hill, at a 

junction of walls separating sproutland on the east from woodland on the west. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL. SHIRLEY 
MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNST ABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

STATUTES 
DEFINING TH E BOUN DARY LI NES 

DUNSTAB LE, GROTON, 
T EWKSBURY, 

OF A YER, BILLERICA, 
LITTLETON, LOW ELL, 
TYNGSBOROUG H A ND 

CARLISLE, CH ELMSFO RD, 
PEPPERELL, SHI RLEY, 
\VESTFORD. 

DRACUT, 

MASSACHUSETIS COLONY RECORDS 1650-1660. 

PLANTATION OF PETAPAWAG INCORPORATED AS GROATEN. 

In answer to the petition of Mr. Deane Winthrop, Mr. Jno. Tincker, Mr. Tho. 
H inckley &c. and of Lieut. Wm. Martin, Timothy Cooper &c., the Court judgeth meet 
to grant the pt:titioners eight miles square in the place desired, to make a comfortable 
plantation, which henceforth shall be called Groaten, formerly known by the name of 
Petapawag; that Mr. Danforth of Cambridge, with such as he shall associate to him, 
shall and hereby is desired to lay it out with all convenient speed *" *" * 

[May 29. ,655· 

i\hSSACHUSETTS COLONY RECORDS 1650-1660. 

SHAWSH IN INCORPORATED AS THE PLANTATION OF BlLLlRIKEYCA . 

In answe r to the peti tion of several proprietors and inhabitants of S hawshin, 
humbly desiring a tract of land lying near the li ne of the farms of John and Robert 
I3Iood, and so along by the side of Concord river, and the Court grants their request in 
that respect so as it hindercth not former grants, and grant that the name of the plan. 
tation to be called Billirikeyca. 

[May 29. ,655· 

1\1. ... SSACHUSETTS COLONY RECORDS 1650-1660. 

GRANT TO CHEL~ISFORD AND THE INDIAN TOWN OF PATUCKETT. 
(DEnNIl\G THE RIVER PORTION OF THE CHEL\ISFORD-LOWELL A!\D 1'111::: CIIEL\ISFORD-TY:\GS. 

BOROUGH LI1\ES.) 

In answer to the petition of the inhabitants of Chelmsford, together with that 
part of Mr. Elliott's petition respecting an enlargement of land, on conference with the 
committee who laid out the bounds of Chelmsford and perusal of a plat of the said 
plantations and also of the tract of land now by both parties petitioned for, the Court 
judgeth it meet that the Indian grant be extended a mi le from the northeast angle or 
corner bound of Chelmsford, abutting o n Merremacke and Patuckett eastward, taking 
in J ohn Sagamore's plantation * * * ; and fo r the rest of the land on behalf of 
both towns petiLioned for, that Chelmsford south and north line abutti ng on Tagmuck 
be extended from the northwest angle or corner three miles north so as it pass not 
Merremacke river, and from thence to run a parallel line with the east and west line of 
Chelmsford un til it meet with Merremacke river, and that the whole tract of land so 
taken be and remain in community unto the town of Chelmsford and the Indian town 
called Patuckett. for all uses. 

[May '4. ,656. 

1\IASSACHUSETrS COLO:-:Y RECORDS 1661 - 16i4. 

BOUNDS llETWEEN WOBURN AND BILLERICA ESTABLISHED. 
(OEFI1\It\G THE TEWKSBUR\'-WIL~II;\"GTO:O< LINE) 

In obedience to an order from the General Court, bearing date the 23th May, 
I666, appointing us, whose names are hereunder written, to repair to \Vooborne & Bil
lirrikey to decide the differe nce between the two towns *' *' *' , we have determi ned 
that the li ne of d ivis ion between the towns shall run from the pine tree at Cambridge 
corner, by a straight line, to the marked tree near the old foot path from \Vooborne to 

Bi ll irrikey at the corner of Elder Champney's farm, & whatever Jand hath been laid out 
by Wooborne town on that side next 13i1lirrikey to John Wyman & Francis Wyman shall 
remain to the said \Vymans; and that the line of division between the said towns, in all 
other places, shall run as it is stated by the order of the General COllrt, i. e ., a mile 
from the river *' * * 

EDWARD COLLINS. 
TIMOTHY WHEELER. 
RICHARD BEERS. 

The whole Court met together voted rhe return of the lands laid out to Wooborne 
and the \Vymans to be & do stand good and firm as returned. 

[Oclober '0. ,666. 

(Confirmed October 12, 1669, as run out and marked by E nsign Sherman.) 

MASSACHUSETTS COLONY RECORDS 166 1- t 674. 

REPORT REGARDING ADD ITIONAL GRANT TO CONCORD. 
(DEFINING AcrON-nOXBOROUGIl-LITTl.ETON TO ACTOX·LlrrLETO~ 2, AND A I'ORTIO:O< OF 1'\-IE ACTON

WESTFORD LINE.) 

* .. * thence a line upon a northeast point four degrees easterly, two miles 
one half and fifty rods; there meeting with Nashoba's plantation line, running the line 
of the said plantation to their angle one mile one quarter and sixty rods nearest hand 
upon an easterly point; there making a right angle, running a line, being the line of 
the Indian plantation, two miles one quarter and sixty rods, there being bounded by 
Chelmsford line and Billirrikey line, as is more plainly described by a plot, in which plot 

FOLIO V 

is contained nine thousand and eigh t hundred acres of land, one thousand and eight 
hundred acres being formerly granted to Major \Villard, the other eight thousand acres 
being granted to the inhabitants of Concord and laid out the 5th May, 66. 

Given unde r our hands. 
RICHARD BEERS. } 
THOMAS NOYES. Survryor 

The Court appr~ves of this return. E. R . S. 
[May,s. ,667· 

MASSACHUSETTS COLONY RECORDS 1661-16i4. 

BOUNDS OF LANCASTER ESTABLISHED. 
(D~fINING TlIE LANCASTEI{-S!lUU.1:::Y LINE.) 

In obedie nce to the order of the General Court to the now inhabitants of Lan
caster, laid out the bounds of Lancaster accord ing to the said gran ts. We began a t t he 
wading place of Nashaway river and run a line three miles upon a west northwest point, 
one degree westerly; and from the end of the three miles we run two perpendicular 
lines, being five miles in length each line, the one line running north northeast, one 
degree northerly, the other line running south southwest one degree southerly. We 
made eight angles at the end of the ten mile line, running two perpendicular lines, 
running both of them upon an east southeast point one degree easterly; one of the 
said lines being the north line, * * * 

The Court approves of this return * * * 
[Otlober II, 1672. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLONY RECORDS 1661 - 16i4. 

A NEW PLANTATION ESTABLISHED. - AFTERWARDS DUNSTABLE. 

In answer to the petition l\·l r. Thomas Brattle, James Parker , Jonathan Tyng, 
W ill iam Lakin, in behal f of themselves and others joining in their humble petition, to 
desire the favor of this Court to grant them liberty to settle a p lantation with their fa rm 
and a considerable tract o f land be longing to the country being environed wi th the 
properties of particular persons and towns as by the line of Chelmsford and by Groaten 
line, and by Mr. Brenton's farm, by Souhegan farms, and beyond Merrimack river by 
the outermost line of Henry Kimball's farm. and so to Chelmsford line again, * * «-

the Court judgetll it meet to grant their requests, "" *" * 
[Odober ' 7. ,673· 

(o,'1ASSACHt.:SE'ITS COURT RECORDS 1699- 1703, 

BOUNDS IlETWEEN llILLERICA. CHEU1SFORD AND CONCORD 
ESTABLISHED. 

(uEF[:\I:\U TII1::: BILL1:::RH,;A-CIII::L~I SFOIW LI:\E FRO~I COR.'\ER I TO 11iLLER!(":A-CIIEL~' SFORD

CARI.I~LJ:: ) 

\Vherea<; Major Jonathan Tyng. Major James Converse, and Capt. Benj . Garfield, 
a committee appo inted by the General Cour t at their session May, 1700, to v iew and 
settle the line between the town of I3ilr ica and the fa rm of Joh n and Robert Blood. and 
the lines between the said to\\'n of Bilrica and the towns of Concord and Chelmsford, 
have reported their doings therein as followeth, that is to say: * * '* ,they find 
the Jand in 13ilrica bounded by the line of Chelmsford northward. beginning at Pacuxet 
stake (so called) by Concord river, where Chelmsford and BiJrica and the indians at 
vVamesit do meet; thence Chelmsford line runs south forty-three degrees west, to a 
pillar of stone; * .. * 

Resolved that the said report be accepted and approved, and the boundaries and 
lines of the towns and lands above named, stated and settled accordingly, * * * 

Consented to, - WM. STOUGHTON. 

[June 27. '701. 

M .... SSACHUSETIS COURT RECORDS 1699-17°3 . 

INCORPORATION OF DRACUT. 
(DEFl;.-tNG TIU: A~OOVJ::R~DRACUT AND DRACUT-TEWKSBURY LI:olE$.) 

A pe tition of Samuel Sewall Esq. , Ephra im H unt Esq., Benj . Walker, John 
H unt & Jona. Belcher, proprie tors of pa rt of the t ract o f land called Dracut , beyond 
Chelmsford in the county of Middlesex, o n the north side of Merrimack river and of 
Samuel VarnlllTI & several other inhabitants & proprietors of the said tract of land, 
praying that the said tract of land which adjoins to Dunstable on the west & northwest 
& runs seven miles eastward upon the river from Dunstable line, & six miles northward 
from the river may be made a township, *" * * 

Resolved that the prayer of the said petition be granted, and that the tract of 
land therein described be made a township and called by the name of Dracut. * .. * 

\Vhich resolve being read at the Board, was concurred wi th & signed by sixteen 
of the members of Council present at the same. 

[February 26, '702. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD. LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL. SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT. DUNSTABLE. GROTON. LITTLETON. T EWKSBURY 

TYNGSBOROUGH. WESTFORD 

ST ATUTES.- CONTINUED. 

MASSACIlUSETIS COURT RECORDS 1709-17' S. 

NASHOIlA LANDS INCORPORATED AS THE TOWN OF NASHOBA. 

The following order passed by the Representatives, read & concurred, viz:
Upon consideration of the many petitions & claims relating to the land called Nashoba 
land,-Ordered that the said Nashoba* land be made a township with the addition of 
such adjoining lands of the neighboring towns, whose owners shall petition fo r that end 
& that this Court should think fit to g rant. *' '* *' 

Consented to.-J. DUDLEY. 

" l\'ame changed to Littleton Dccern~r J. 171 5, 
[November 2, 17I4. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT R ECORDS 1709-1715. 

REPORT OF RUNNI NG OF THE LI NE BETWEEN GROTON AND 
NASHOIlA. 

l DEf lNING AYER-LiTTLETO:-1 4'5 TOW .... RD AYER-I IARVARD_LlTTL~ION'.) 

The following report of the commi ttee for running the line between 
Nashoba accepted by Representatives. Read and concurred, viz.:-

Groton and 

• • • 
'We began next Chelmsford line at a heap of stones where, we were info rmed , 

that there bad been a great pine tree, the no rtheast corner of Nashoba, and run westerly 
by many old marked trees to a pine tree, standing on the southerly end of Brown hill, 
marked N. and those marked trees had been many times marked or renewed, tho they 
do not stand in a direct or straigh t line, to said pine tree on said Brown hill; and then 
from said Brown hill, we turned a li ttle to the east of the sOllth & run to a white oak, 
being an old mark , and so from said oak to a pitch pine by a meadow, being another 
old mark ; & the same line extended to white oak nea r the northeast corner o f Stow; 
and this is all, as we were informed, that Groton and Nashoba j oin toge ther; '* «- * 

Dated December 14, 1714. 
HOPESTILL IlROWN, 
TIMOTHY WILY, 
JOSEPH IlURNAP. 

Consented to,- j, DUDLEY, 

[June I4, 17f5, 

CBAITER 12 , PROVINCE LAWS 1725-2 6. 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDI NG THE TOWN OF HAVERHILL AND ERECTING 
A NEW TOWN THERE AND IN PARTS ADJACENT, IlY THE NAME 
OF METH UEN. 

(DEf"Il\'J:\'G TilE DRACUT-m::Tl!UI::N L1;\E.) 

• * * 
That the west part of the town of H averhill , with the lands adjoining be and 

hereby are set off and consti tu ted a separa te township by the name of Methuen , viz,:-
* * "* ; from thence six mi les or the reabouts. upon Dracut li ne, south to Merri-

mack rive r ; and from thence , to run down the said river about ten miles and fo rty pole, 
till it comes to the fi rst- me ntioned bo unds; *' '* "* 

[Pass.!'d Duunbcr 8, I 725. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1725-1727. 

TRACT OF LAND CALLED WAMESET ANNEXED TO CHELMSFORD. 

• • * June ro, 1726.-Read again, together with the answer of the inhabitants of 
Wameset thereto, and the House having take n the same into consideration,-

Ordered that the prayer of the petitioners be so far granted that the tract of land 
called \Vameset and the inhabitants thereon be and hereby are annexed to and accounted 
as part of the town of Chelmsfo rd, 

In Council read and concurred. 
Consented to.-WM. DUMMER. 

[June 13, 1726. 

CHAPTER I, ACTS OF 1729-30. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTI NG A NEW TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF 
MIDDLESEX BY THE NAME OF BEDFORD. 

(DEFINING TilE EASTERLY PART OF THE BEDFORD-BILLERICA LI NE AND THE BEDFORD-CARLISLE 
LINE.) 

• • * 
That the northeasterly part of the said town of Concord and the southerly part 

of the said to\\'n of Billerica be and hereby is set off a nd constituted a separate town
ship by the name of Bedford , the bounds of the said township to be as follows, viz.: 
* * * to a stake and heap of stones called W oburn corner ; from thence to run on 
W oburn line to the northeast corner of William Symond's land, running so as to com
prehend said Symond's farm and Mr. Thomps.on's farm to a white oak east of the high
way from Bacon's to Billerica, marked (W,F.B.); a straight line from thence to the 
northwest corner of Bacon's farm ; from thence on a straight line to the northwest cor
ner of Christopher Page's farm* ; * * * ,at Concord rive r, the said river to be 
the westerly bounds of the township. 

• • • [Passed and published September 23rd, Q29. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHAPTER 2, LAWS OF 1729-30. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTI NG THE WEST PRECINCT IN THE TOWN OF 
CHELMSFORD INTO A TOWNSHIP IlY THE NAME OF WESFORD. 

(DEFINING TilE ENTIRE BOUNDARY OF WESTFORD. EXCEI'T A PORTION OF T ilE GROTON-WESTFORD 
LIN!:::.) 

• * * 
Be it. therefore, enacted * * * That the lands contained in the said 

precinct as they are hereafter set forth and described, be and hereby are set off and con 
stituted a distinct and separate township by the name of Wesford, the bounds of the 
said township to be as follows: - Beginning at the sou theast corner, at a heap of stones, 
being the bounds between Chelmsford and the sa id town of Wesford; thence runn ing 
north to a chestnu t tree , marked and stones about it ; so running o n a straight li ne 
north to a pine tree , marked, at Col. T yng's farm; thence westwardly lipan Col. T yng's 
farm or D unstable line, to a heap o f stones ; thence southerly by Groten line ti ll it 
comes lO Li ttleton land * ; then by Littleton land southerly or southeasterl y till it come 
to Concord line ; thence easterly o n Concord li ne to the bounds first mentioned ; '* * * 

~ See Court Records. September 10, 17 JO. 
[Passed and p ublished September 23, 1729. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1727- 1730, 

ESTATES OF JONAS PRESCOT AND OTHERS SET OFF FROM 
GROTON TO WESTFORD. 

(DEFINIl\G TilE GROTON-WESTFOR D 1.11\£ AND TIlE UT!LETON- WESTFORD LI:\"E ACROSS FOl{GE PO:\,D.) 

A petition of Jonas Prescot, Ebenezer Prescot, Abne r Kent and Ebenezer 
Townsend, inhabi tants of the town of Groaten, praying that they and their estates con
tained in the follow ing boundaries, v iz: - Beginning at the northwest corner o f S tony 
Brook pond; from thence extending to the northwest corner o f vVestford, com monly 
called T yng's corner, and so bounded southerly by sa id pond . may be set o ff to the 
town of Westford fo r the ir greater conven ience in attending the public worsh ip, 

]n the House of Representatives, read and ordered that the petitione rs wilhin 
named, with their estates, according to the bounds befo re recited, be and hereby are to 
all inten ts and purposes set off from the to wn of Groton and annexed to the town of 
W estford. 

In Council read and concurred. 
Consented to. - j. IlELCHER. 

[.September IO. IJ30. 

CHAPTER 2, A CTS o}o' 1730, 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING T HE NORTHEASTERLY PART OF WOIlURN 
AND WESTERLY PART OF READ ING INTO A TOWNS HIP BY 
THE NAM E OF WIL:l1I NGTON. 

( DE}O-I ~ING B1 LL ERICA-WIU11~GT0:-1 4 /1.:\'0 BILLERICA-BUR LI~GTO~-\\'JL:\IINGTO:-;.) 

• 
Jacques, 
farther ; 

* • 
his farm, 
* .;.~ 

; thence to Billerica line, and so upon sa id line, includ ing Abraham 
and so to run from the nce on Billerica line one hundred rods 

* 
[Approved S.!'ptemb.!'r 25, I730. 

CHAPTER 3, LAWS OF 1732-33. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY 
OF MIDDLESEX AT THE NORTH PART OF TURKEY HILL, SO 
CALLED, IlY THE NAME OF TOWNSHEND. 

(DEFI:-1ING THE GROTON-TOWl\'SE:-iO, !'!I I J{LEY-TO\\':\":-.E~J) AND l'EI'PERELL .... TOWi',SE\'D Ul\·ES.) 

* * "* ; so runn ing east thirty-one deg rees and an half south, three 
thousand and fifty rods to a heap of stones a t Groton line; thence bounded on Groton 
line north seventeen degrees and a n ha lf east, one thousand four hund red and fo rty rods, 
to a heap of stones at Groton northwest corner ; from thence running d ue north, leaving 
eighty acres out of the plan to the town of Dllnstable; * * * 

[Passed June 29. 1732. 

CHAPTER 4, LAWS OF 1732-33. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTI NG A NEW TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF 
WORCESTER BY THE NAME OF HARVARD. 

(D Ef)l\'!;\C T il E AYER- I1AR\'.-\RU LINE.) 

* * * That the lands in the extreme parts of the towns of Lancaster, 
Groton and Stow, as the same are hen'after bounded and described, be and hereby are 
set off and constituted a separate and distinct township by the name of Harvard , viz,: 
* '* * ; and then running on said Littleton line near to the northwest corner thereof, 
viz.: - so far as a west-northwest line sha ll leave the dwelling-house of James Stone in 
Groton, six perch to the northward , and continuing the same course to Lancaster rive r 
aforesaid, excepting Coyacus fa rm, or so much thereof as shall fall within the bounds 
abovesaid; and to bound west on said ri ver ; * * * 

[Pass.!'d June 29, 1732. 

FOLIO W 



AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE. CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT, DUN5TABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

ST ATUTES.- CONTINUED. 

CHAPTER 17 , LAws OF 1734-35· 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOIVN OF BILLERICA AND ERECTING 
THE NORTHERLY AND NORTHEASTERLY PART OF SAID TOWN 
INTO A DISTINCT TOWNSHIP IlY THE NAME OF TEWKSIlURY. 

(DEFlNIKG TilE B[LLERICA-LowEI-!. AND lHLLERICA-TEWKSfiURY l.INES.) 

* * * That the northerly and northeasterly part of the town of Billerica, 
with the inhabitants thereon, be and hereby are set off from the said town of Billerica 
and erected into a separate and distinct township by the name of Tewksbury,-the line 
or boundary of said town to take in two-thirds of the land from Andover line to Bill
erica mceting-house by a parallellinc with Andover line, extending from Concord rivcr 
to Wilmington line. 

[Passed December '7. I731-· --.• --
MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1737-1739. 

ESTATES OF JOHN BEARD AND OTHERS SET OFF FROM BILLERICA 
TO WILMINGTON. 

(DEH);I"G THE ;\"ORTIIERLY PORTION OF TilE llILLERICA-W1DIl?->GTON LI:-JE.) 

On the petition of John Beard and others, inhabitants of the town of Billerica 
and Samuel "'hiker, agent for \;Vilmington, entered December 13. 1737, 

In Council read again, together with the answer of the selectmen of the town of 
Billerica, and the parties having been heard before the Board, and the matter being 
fully considered,-

Ordered that the prayer of the petition be granted and that the petitioners, with 
their estates within mentioned, be and hereby are to all intents and purposes set off 
from the to' .... n of Billerica and annexed to the town of Wilmington, * *" * 

In the House of Representatives, read and concurred. 

Consented to.-J. BELCHER. 

[December 27, I737· 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1737-174j. 

LINE BETWEEN WOIlURN AND IlILLERICA ESTAIlLISHED. 
(DEI-"I:-JIl\G THE IlILLERIC,\-BURU?->GTON U;\"K) 

WOBURN, March 10, 1740-41. 

'vVe, the subscribers, appointed a committee to settle the boundary lines contro
verted between the towns of \Voburn and BiHerica, * * * ; and began at a wild 
pear tree standing in the line of Col!edge farm. an ancient bound. and from thence run 
southwesterly by said Colledge farm to a white oak tree marked; so on the same course 
to another white oak tree marked (the corner of said rarm); still on the same course to 
a black oak tree marked. standing in a fence on the edae of a hill at the corner of , ~ 

Henry Reid's field. which bou nd has been anciently and often renewed; and frolll the 
sa id black oak tree, the line continues the same point (crossing a swamp to a white oak 
spreat)* with stones about it. standing at the corner of Thomas D itsom's pasture, a 
corner bound; from there the line turns and runs northwesterly about 70 rods to a 
black oak tree standing by the side of the highway on the easterly side of the same, 
an old bound often renewed and mentioned in Sherman's report of runn ing the line the 
18th of the 3rd month, 1668, and from thence southwes terly by the old bounds to Bed
ford corner ,- * * * 

JOSEPH WILDER, I . 
JOSEPH IlLANCHARD. Com",,/lee. 

In Council July 22,174[, read and ordered that this report be accepted and that 
the full charge respecting the affair be borne by the town of Billerica. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

In the House of Representatives Ju ly 28, 1741, read and concurred. 

Consented to_-J. BELCHER. 

[July 28, 1741. 
- Supplied from Court Records \"o!. 17. Part J. 

J\ lASSACHUSETIS COURT RECOkDS 1737- 1747-

LINE IlETWEEN GROTON AND LITTLETON ESTAIlUSHED. 
(DE~'[:\Il\G TIlE GROTO::'\-LlTTLETOl' Ll);£ A"D .'\ YI::K-LJ n'LETOX-0ROTO" TO ,\ YER-LrlTLETOX 4.) 

On the petition of William Lawrence of Groton in the county of Middlesex, and 
representative for said to\\'n,-

In the House of Representatives Pt;bruary 24, 1743, 

Read and thereupon ordered that the prayer of the petition be so far granted as 
that for the future that part of the line of jurisdiction between the towns of Groton and 
Littleton, agreeably to the petition of Peleg Lawrence and others, to this Court in 1738, 
shall be as follows, viz:-to begin at the northwest corner of Stoney Brook pond. and 
then running to the most northerly part or Spectacle pond, at tbe beginning of a small 
brook caBed Bennit's brook, and so to rlln up the pond to SOllth brook, and running 
up the brook to the dividing line between Littleton and Groton,-property not to be 
affected thereby. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

In Council, Februar), 27. '743, concurred. 

FOLIO X 

Consented to.-W. SHIRLEY. 

[February 27, I743· 

CHAPTER 9, LAWS OF 1752- 53. 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF GROTON AND MAKING A 
DISTRICT IlY THE NAME OF SHIRLEY. 

(DEF[NING THE GROTON-SHlRLI::Y LINE AND TilE l\OlnHERLY I'Ol{T10:-J OF TilE HARVARD-SHIRLEY 
LlNL) 

"* * * That the southwestwardly part of the town of Groton, compre
hended within the following boundaries. "j;.::-Beginning at the mouth of Squanacook 
river where it runs into Lancaster river; from thence up said Lancaster (river) till it 
comes to land belonging to the township of Stow; thence ,vestwardly, bounding south
wardly to said Stow land, till it comes to the southwest corner of the township of 
Groton; thence northwardly, bounding westwardly to Lunenburgh and Townsend, to 
Squanacook river aforesaid ; thence down said river, and joining thereto to the mouth 
thereof, being the fi rst bound, be and hereby is set off from the said town of Groton 
and erected into a separate and distinct district *" by the name of Shirley; .. "*" * 

[Passed January 5; published 'january 6, 1753· 
• District made a town hy Chapler 3. Laws of 1775-16. 

CHAPTER 23, LAWS OF 1752-53. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE SECOND PRECINCT IN THE TOWN OF 
GROTON INTO A SEPARATE DISTRICT. 

(DEFJl'JNG TilE NORTHERLY PORTION OF THE DU:-;STAB1.£.-PEPPEREl.L LINE AND THE GROTON
PEPPERELL LINE FOLLOW[NG NASIIU.\ l{]VEI~) 

"* * * That the Second precinct in Groton bounding southerly on the old 
road leading to Townshend. westerly on the Townshend line, northerly on the line last 
run by the Government of New Hampshire. as the boundary betwixt that Province and 
this, easterly to the middle of the river called L1.ncaster river, from where the sa id 
boundary line crosses said river, so up the middle of the said river to where the bridge 
d id stand , called Kemp's bridge, to the road fi rst mentioned, be and hereby is erected 
into a separate district * by the name of Pepperrell; * .. * 

[Passed April 12; published April 14, I753-
- District made a town by Cbapt~r J. Laws of 1775-76. 

NIASSACHUSETIS COURT RECORDS 1753-1755. 

ESTATES OF JONATHAN TYNG AND OTHERS SET OFF FROM CHELMS
FORD TO DUNSTABLE. 

(DEF[NIl'>G TilE TY\"GSBOROLiGH- WESTFORD LINE AND TilE CIIED1SFORD-TY:,\GSBOROL'GIi LINE WEST 
OF MERRDIAC RIVER.) 

* • ·x· 

The committee appointed on the petition of Jonathan Tyng. \Villard Hall Junr. and 
John Alford Tyng have met, heard the panies, considered the petition and the answers 
thereto and are of the opinion that the prayer of the petition be granted, and that the 
land petitioned for and the inhabitants thereon be set off from the town of Chelmsford 
& be annexed to the town of Dunstable, there to do dmy & receive privilege. 

All which is humbly submi tted , 
Per order.- ELE.~ZER PORTER. 

In Coullcil read and ordered that this report be accepted, and that the lands 
the rein mentioned be annexed to the town of Dunstable accordingly. 

In the House of Representatives read and concurred. 

Consented to by the Lieut. Governor. 

[April 24, I755· 

MASSACHUSEITS Couln RECO[WS 1763-JjfiS' 

TRACT OF LAND KNOWN AS STOW LEG ANNEXED TO SHIRLEY. 
(DEFJ"J"G TIlE SOUTIIERl.Y PO[frtO>l OF TilE IlARVARD-SIlII~LE\" U"E) 

* .r. -K. 

In the House of Representatives. resolved that lhe tract of land, known 
name of Stow I .eg and the inhabitants thereon be set off to the district of Shirley, 

In Council read and concurred. 

by the 
• • • 

Consented to by the Governor. 

['january 25. 1765· 

CHAPTER 12. Acrs OF I j66-6 j . 

AN ACT FOR SETTING OFF EDWARD STEARNS OF IJILLERICA, WITH 
HIS LANDS THERE. FRml THE S.-\ID TOWN AND ANNEXING 
THE SAME TO TH E TOIVN 01' !lEDFORD. 

(DEJ-["[ ,,G TlIE \\"E~TERI.Y I'Ol<TlO~ OF TilE BEUFQIW-BlLLER1 CA LJl\E.) 

«. 'X' oX· That the said Edward Stearns, with his lands , be and hereby are 
set off from the town of Billerica and annexed to the town of Bedford, * * * 
and that the line between tbe aforesaid towns, for the future, be and are established as 
follows, that is to say. beginning at a maple Slump in the old line between said towns at 
a place known by the name of Page's corner; thence in a straight line to the south
easterly corner of Isaac Stearns's land to a ditch, a stake and stones; thence running 
o n said ditch to the northeast corner of the said Edward Stearns's land; thence on the 
old ditch. in the line between the said Isaac and Edward Stearns . to a stake and stones 
at the end of sa id ditch. at a small turn in the old wall; thence, running to a large rock 
with small stones about it, being on the south s ide of the brook about two pole south
west from the sawmill; from thence on said brook to Concord river. 

[Pass~d February 26, q67. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MA SS ACH USE TT S DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY 

TYNGS80ROUGH, WESTFORD 

STATUTES,- CONTI NUED, 

CHAPTER 42, LAWS OF I 779- 80. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A D ISTRICT WIT HIN THE COUNTY OF 
MIDDLESEX BY THE NAME OF CARLISLE. 

(O!::HN£;>;G TilE ENTIRE BOUNOAln' OF CARU~LE. ~;XCErT A I'OKTION Of HIE CIIEUbFOIW A:-IO 
CONCOR.I) LIN~;:;.) 

VJhereas, the inhabi tants of the extreme parts of the towns of Concord. Acton, 
Chelmsford and Billerica have for many years labored under grea t difficulties, * * * 
That the tract of land bounded as follows, viz: - Beginning at the corner of land 
belonging to Issacher Andrews upon Concord river; thence running north sixty degrees 
west, thirty-six poles; north nine degrees west, sixty-six poles; nor th fifty-eig ht degrees 
west, forty poles; north thirty-two degrees west, t\\'o hundred and forty-five poles; north 
twenty-seven degrees east, one hundred and fifty poles ; north thirty-s ix degrees west, one 
hundred and fifteen poles; north sixty degrees west , ninety poles; north fifty-two 
degrees west, one hundred and sixty-two poles; north twenty-two degrees east, eighteen 
poles i north sixty-eight degrees west, two hund red poles; south se"'enty-eig ht degrees 
west, three hundred and eighty poles; south six ty-five degrees west, three hunqred and 
sixty-eight poles; south three degrees east, two hundred and thirty-five poles; south 
seventy- five degrees west, two hundred and sixty poles; south one degree west, one 
hundred and seventy-two poles; south seven degrees east, four hundred and thirty
five poles; south fifty-eight degrees east, one hundred and seven poles; south seventy
nine degrees east, five hundred and fifteen poles;* * * '* be and hereby is 
incorporated in to a district§ by the name of Carlisle, * ·x· ;.:. 

• See Chapler 3i9. AClS o f 1903 
[Passed A pril 28, 1J80. 

§ Ineorpora\cd as a to .... n hy Chapter 6 1. Acts of ISo5. 

CUAPTER £3. L\ws Of" 1789· 

AN ACT INCORPORATING THE EASTERLY AND SOUTHERLY PARTS 
OF THE TOWN OF DUNSTABLE INTO A DISTRICT BY THE 
NA"IE OF TYNGSI30ROUGH. 

(Uf,;FI:\I:\G DU:'><!>t,.\HLE-TY:'><GSHOKOt:GH 8 TO 12.) 

Be it. therefore, enacted * '1(. * that the easterly and southerly pans of said 
town of Dunstable be and they hereby are incorporated into a district * by the name 
of Tyngsborough, with all tht powers, pri vileges and immunities of incorporated dis
tricts, viz:-

Beginning at the northwest corner of Col. John Tyng's great farm at Groton 
li ne, a small distance from sait! Tyng's mill s ; from thence to run easterly by the north 
side of said farm until it extends eight rods east of John Cumings' dweHing-house§; 
from thence to run northerly thirty rods west of Ezra Thompson's dwelli ng-house; and 
so on the same course until it comes to the line of the State of New Hampshire, with 
all the lands and inhabitants wilhin the said town on the east and south of said line. 

• O;~t,ict incorporated n ;l to .... n by Chapter 43: ACII or 1809. 
§Sce Chal,lrr 40. Acts (lr l i!)t; als<> Chapter 11, Act' of 18 1.4. 

[This ad passed JU'1e 22, 1789. 

CH.4.PTER 40. LAws OF 179£. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF JOSEPH DANFORTH. JOSIAH DANFORTH, JOHN 
CUMINGS AND JOSEPH UPTON FRO:,I THE TOWN OF DUN
STABLE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, AND TO ANNEX 
THEM TO THE DISTRICT OF TYNGSBOROUGH. 

(DEF1N ING DUNSTABLE.-TY!\GSBOR.OUCH I~ TO 19.) 

*" -!C. * 
Be it, therefore, enacted IE' • * That the said Joseph Danforth, Josiah 

Danforth, John Cumings and Joseph Upton, with their respective families and that part 
of sa id Upton's and Cum ings' estate containing twenty-seven acres and forly~one rods 
which is included within the following li nes, viz. : - Beginning at Tyngsborough line at 
Col. John Tyng's great farm (so called) and running from thence north two deg rees 
west seventy-three poles, running two rods west from John Cumings' barn, till it comes 
to the town road leading from 5..1.id Cumings' hOll!';e to Joseph Upton's house; thence by 
said road northwesterly till it comes within four rods of said Upton's barn i then south 
thirty degrees west, eight rods ; thence west nine degrees north, ten rods; thence north 
(en degrees east, eight rods to the said road; thence across said road east two degrees 
north , to Tyngsborough li ne; thence by said line to the bounds first mentioned i and 
that part of the estate of the said Joseph Dan forth and Josiah Danforth containing 
sixty-twO acres and eighty-one rods. *" -!C. * be and hereby are se t off from 
the town of Dunstable and annexed to the distric t of Tyngsborough. *" *" * 

AN 

[ Tltt"s ad passed JJ1"arth J. 1792. 

-- - + -

CHAPTER · 33. A(."l's OF £797. 

ACT TO ASCERTAIN AND ESTAIlLISH T H E DIVIDING 
BETWEEN THE TOWN OF DUNSTABLE AND DISTRICT 
TYNGSBOROUGH. IN T HE COUNTY OF :lIIDD LESEX. 

LINE 
OF 

lDI::FI~I::S OUXSTAllLE-TY:\GSBOIWUGII 25 TO UU:\Sr. .. BLE-GROrO:,><-T\':\GS)X)ROCGII ANO GIWTO:>:
T\":\(;~BOKOUG \[ I ,'\;\"D 1 ) 

*" "* *" 
Be it enacted .); -«. ,.. That a line beginning at the southeast corner of 

said town of Dunstable at a place fifty rods distant from John Cumings' house, and 
fourteen rods west of a line drawn due south from said house; from thence running 
south sixty-three and a half degrees west, fo rty rods; thence north eighty-five degrees 

TOW N BOU NDARY SURVEY 

west, one hundred and two rods; thence south twelve degrees east, twenty-four rods; 
thence north eighty-two degrees west, sixty rods; thence south thirty-th ree degrees east, 
thirty -s ix rods; thence south sixty- three and a half degrees west, three hundred and 
thirty rods; thence north twenty-three degrees west, two hundred and five rods i thence 
sOllth twen ty-two and a half degrees west, one hundred and seventy rods; thence sOllth 
eighty degrees west, one hundred and thirty rods; thence west five degrees south, 
thirty-three rods to i\Iassapog pon(l. so called; thence south sixty- two degrees west, to 
the line of the town of Groton shall be and hereby is established and ascertained as the 
dividing line between the said town and district on the sou therly side of said town; and 
that all of that territory which, before passing said incorporating act . made a part of the 
town of Dunstable and which lies to the southward of said line, and between the same 
and the towns of Groton and Westford, shall hereafter be and constitute a part of the 
district of Tyngsboroug h, • • • 

[This ad passed January 29, 1798, 

CHAPTER 4 £ , ACTS OF 1802. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A CERTAIN PARCEL OF LAND FROM TH E 
TOWN OF PEPPERRELL, IN T H E COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. AND 
TO ANNEX THE SAME TO THE TOWN OF GROTON. IN TH E 
SAME COUNTY, 

(Dl:FL'\l:\'G CKOI'Ol\-PEI'I'EKELL 2 TO 3.) * i:· * ____ _ 
T hat a certain tract of land bounded, beginning at the end of a wall by the road 

leading by Zachariah Fitch's in said Groton; thence running easterly, by land of Jonas 
Fitch, to the Nashua river (so called); thence up said river to said road near the 
bridge over the same river; thence, bounding by the same road, to the bounds first 
mentioned, containing four acres and twenty rous, be and hereby is set off from said 
town of Pepperrell and annexed to sa id town of Groton for ever. 

[Approvtd February 3, 180J. 
--+--

CHAPTER 17 , ACTS OF 1814. 

AN ACT TO ALTER AND ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LIKE BETWEEN 
THE TOWNS OF TYNGS130ROUGH AND DUNSTABLE, IN THE 
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. 

(UEf£l'-'ISG THl·: DUKSL-\ULE-TY1\G51l0ROCGI{ L1~'E.) 

Be it enacted, "* * * T hat from and afte r the passing of this act, the 
boundary line between the towns of Tyngsborough and Dunstable, in the cou nty of 
i\ Iiddlesex, shall forever hereafter be knl)wn. fixed and establ ished to be as follows, to 
wit: - To begin at the Province line, at the westerly side of Cummings Pollard's land; 
thence running southerly to a pine stump. known and called \Vell's Corner, by the east
erly side of Samuel Roby's land i thence by said Roby's land to Isaac vVright's land; 
thence by the easterly side of said \Vright's land and by the easterly side of Jonathan 
Proctor's land, to a stake and stones, it being said Proctor's southeasterly corner; thence 
easte rly to the present line be tween said towns; thence southerly on the present line to 
Robert Brindley's land; thence westerly by the northerl y side of said Brindley'S land to 
i\Iassapoag pond, the said town of Tyngsborollgh being on the easte rl y and southerly 
side of said li ne, and the said town of DUllstable being on the westerly and northerly 
side of said line, and the above described line shall forever hereafter be know n. fixed 
and established to be the true boundary line between sa id towns, any law to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

[Approved by 'he G{JVenltJr June 10, 1814. 

CiiAI'TER 1'9, Acrs OF 18 19 , 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH T H E JURI SDICTIONAL LINE BETWEEN TH E 
TO WNS OF GROTON AND DUNSTABLE, 

(DEFINI~G T il E DUXSTA Il LE-GROTOS UNE AND OU~~,,\BL~PEPPERELL I, :l ,\ND 3.) 

Be it enacted, "* * * That the jurisdictional line between the towns of 
Groton and Dunstable, in the cOllnty of Middlesex, be and hereby is fixed and es tab
lished and the same hereafter is to be considered and known according to the bounds 
and monuments hereinafter mentioned and described as follows, to wit; - Beginning 
at a chestnut tree marked, with stones about it, on the easterly bank of Nashua river at 
the southwesterly corner of Henry Blood's land i thence running southeasterly to a 
dead pitch pine tree marked, standing on the westerly side of Unquetanasset brook, so 
called , with stones abou t it, being the same bound which is designated at the somherly 
end of the line marked number twenty-three on the plan of the present jurisdictional 
line between the said towns; thence running still southerly to a stake and stones on 
the easterly side of Unquetanasse t brook, so called. and on the southerly side of the 
Pepperell road and near the T rough bridge, so called. being the southerly end of the 
line marked number th irty-four on said plan; thence running southwesterly to a heap 
of stones at the end of a large rock called Break Neck rock, being the southwesterly 
end of the line marked number thirty-eight on said plan: thence running southerly to 
a pitch pine stump, with stones about it. ncar Pole hill, so called. where a large pitch 
pine tree lately stood on the northerly side of the road leading from Groton to Dun
stable. being the easterly end of the line marked number fifty-eight on said plan ; thence 
running southeasterly to a heap of stones on a ledge of rocks at the eastcrly end of th~ 
line marked number seventy-four on said plan; and thence running easterly to a white 
birch tree, with stones around it, on a little island the westerly side of l\'Iashapoag 
pond. so called, being the easterly end of the line marked number eigh ty-se,'cn on said 
plan. "* * '!!' 

[Approved b)' Ihe Go-vernor FebruarJI 1511t, 1820. 

FOLIO Y 



AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE. CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

ST AT UTES.-CONTI NUED. 

CHAPTER 11 2, ACTS OF 1826. 

AN ACf TO I NCORPORATE TH E TOWN OF LOWELL. 
(IJI~~'IS I "G TilE CHEUrSFORD-LOwELL LINE FRQ:\\ CHELMSFORD_LOWELL-T EWKSBURY TO CIIEL~S

FOR~-LOWELL 1.) 

Be it enacted, * * * That the northeasterly part of the town of Chelmsford, 
in the county of ~'I iddlesex. lying easterly and northerly of a li ne drawn as follows, viz: 
Beginn ing at Merrimack river at a stone post about two hundred rods above the mouth 
of PalUcket canal , so called; thence running southerly in a straigh t course, llnti l it 
strikes the Middlesex canal at a poin t ten rods above the canal bridge, near the dwelling
house of Henry Coburn; thence southerly on said canal, twenty rods; thence a due 
east course (0 a stone post at Concord ri ve r, be and hereby is incorporated into a town· 
by the name of Lowell, * * * 

[Apprcr,;ed bJ' the Governor llfarcn I , 1826. 
• Made n city by Chapler 128. ACl5 of 1::1;6. 

CHAPTER J 94, ACTS Of' 1848. 

AN ACf TO CONFIRM TH E BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN LUNENBURG 
AND SHIRLEY. 

( DEFI:,\I~G "111£ LUl"I::NIJURG--;llIRLI!:Y LINE.) 
• • • 
The boundary line between the town of Lunenburg, in the county of Worcester, 

and the town of Shirl ey, in the county of Middlesex, shall be confirmed and established 
as a straight li ne from an established monument at the sou tbeast corner of Lunenburg 
and the southwest corner of Shirley in the line of Lancaster, to "Groton Old Corner." 
so called ; and from thence to an established monument at the southeast corne r of 
Townsend, provided, that if any part of the dwelling-house of Jacob Harri ngton shall 
be found to be on the sa id li ne . the said dwelling-house and the occupants thereof, for 
all purposes, shall be considered within the town of Lunenburg so long as the said 
building shall remain on said line, 

SECTION 2, - T he act passed on the third day of March in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and fo rty-six, en titled " An act to est."\blish the boundary line between 
Lunen burg and Shirley " is hereby repealed, 

[Approved by lite Governor April 25, 1848. 

C Ii APTER 8, Acrs OF 1851 . 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOWN OF DRACUT TO THE 
CITY OF LOWELL. 

(OEFIN I ~G Til E DRAClIT-1..0WELL L1~E FRO~I ORACUT-LOWI:: LL-TEWKSBURY TOWARD 
URACUT_LOWELL I,) 

• • • 
So much of the town of Dracut, in the county of Middlesex, as is commonly 

called Centralv ille, thus bounded and described. to wit: - Beginning at the thread or 
Merrimack river near tbe foot of Hunt's falls opposite the southeast corner of the land 
of the proprietors of locks and canals on Merrimack river ; thence runni ng north 
nineteen degrees and thirty min utes west, about three hundred feet to the marg in of 
said river at said southeast corner bou nd ; thence in the same course northerly three 
thousand e igh t hundred and twenty-seven ree t to the northerly side of the new cou nty 
road leading from Lowell , in said county, to Methuen; * .. * 

[Approved by Ilu Gover,wr February 28, 1851. 

• 
CHAPTER 165, ACTS OF 1857. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A PART OF T HE TOWN OF GROTON AND 
ANNEX THE SAME TO THE TOWN OF PEPPERELL. 

(O EF1 :,\ I:'\G TilE GROTO:'\-PEPI'EREI.I, LI"E FRO\\ OU:"'STABLE-GROTOK-l'EPI'ERELL TO 
GROTO:'\-PEPPJ::I~ELL I ,) 

• • • 
All that part of the town of Groton, in the coun ty of Middlesex, with the 

inhabitants thereon, lying north or the following described line , is hereby set off from 
the town of Groton and annexed to the town of Pepperell, to wit: - Beginning at the 
boundary between said town of Groton and the town of D unstable , at a stOlle monument 
in the wall Oil land of Elbridge Chapman and land of Joseph Sanderson, and running 
south eighty-six degrees west, about six hundred and six ty rods to a stone monument 
at the corner of land called the" Job Shattllck farm" and land of James Hobart , near the 
Nashua river and \Vorcester and Nashua railroad; thence. in the same line. to the 
center of Nashua river and the boundary of said town or Pepperell; .. * .. 

[Approved May 18, 1857. 

CIIAPTER 34, Acrs OF 1865. 

AN ACf TO SET OFF A PART OF THE TOWN OF CH ELMSFORD 
AN D ANNEX THE SAME TO THE TOWN OF CARLISLE. 

~OEFI:,\ISG TilE CARLISU:-CIIEL:>ISFOltlJ I.I :\E.) 

• • • 
So much of the town of Chelmsford as lies southerly of the following desc ribed 

line, to wit: - Begin ning at a point where the towns of Billerica, Carlisle and Chelmsford 
meet, and running thence north sixtr-two degrees and twenty-five minutes west, two 
hundred rods; thence south eighty-three degrees and thirty-five minutes west , three 
hundred and eighty rods; thence south seventy degrees and thirty-five minutes west, 
three hundred and sixty-e igh t rods, to a point where the towns of \Vestrord, Carlisle 
and Chelmsrord meet, .)\- * ~, 

FOLIO Z 

SECI'IO:"\' 2. - The line described in the preceding sec tion is hereby established 
as the boundary line between the sa id towns of Carlisle and Chelmsford. 

[Approved February 17, 1865. 

CHAPTER 23, ACTS OF J87J. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF AYER. 
(OEFI,sI!'\G Till!: E:"TIRI!: IJOU:"'f)AIH' OF AVE}{ .) 

• • • ----
All the territory now within the towns or Groton and Shirley, compri sed within 

the following limits, that is to say: _ Beginning at the northwesterly corner of said 
territory at a point at the junction or James' brook, so called, with the Nashua rive r, 
where the thread of the main channel of said brook in tersects with the thread of said 
river; thence running sou therly, by the thread of said Nashua river, to the line between 
the towns of Harvard and Shirley; thence easterly, by sa id line between said towns of 
Harvard and Shirley, and the lille between the said towns of Groton and Harvard, to a 
stake in the line between the said town of Groton and the town of Little ton; thence 
northerly and northeasterly, by the line between said towns of Groton and Litt leton, 
to a stake and stones, at a poin t where the southerly side of the county road , lead ing 
from said Groton by the Ridge Hill tavern, so called, to Littleton Old Common. so 
called , intersects the town line between said Groton and Littleton, and opposite a stone 
monument in the line between said Groton and Littleton, marked G and L; thence 
westerly, in a straight line. to the poi nt of beginning, is hereby incorporated into a 
town by the name of Ayer ; !fo * * 

[Appr{Yved February '4. 1871, 

CHAPTER 240, ACTS OF 1874. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PORTION OF THE TOWN OF DRACUT TO 
THE CITY OF LOWELL. 

(DEFl NI,sG DRACUT-LOWI::!.L I TO l ,\~U TilE \\'E~TERLY PORTION OF THE 
CI IELM~FORt)-LO\\' EL L LINE. ) 

• • • 
So much or the town of Dracut. in the cou nty of Middlesex, lying upon the 

Merrimack river, thus bounded and described, to wit : - Beginning on the northerly 
side of the new county road leading from Lowell to Meth uen, ~t the northeast corner of 
that part of said Lowell, call ed Centralville; thence running north nineteen degrees 
and thi rty minutes 'vest, to a stone bound on the northerly side of the road in said 
Dracut leading from George T. Whitney's house to and by the poor-farm in said Dracut 
(said line and course being a con tinuation or the course desc ribed as three thousand 
e ight hundred and twen ty-seven feet northerly rrom the margin of the river in the act, 
entitled" An act to annex a part of the town of Dracu t to the city of Lowell," passed 
February 28th, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, Chapter 8, section I ); thence runni ng 
westerly in a straight line, to a point on the margin of l\ lerrimack river at the intersec
tion of the town or Dracu t and the rown of Tyngsborough; thence sou thwesterly upon 
the boundary line now between said Dracut and said T yngsborough to the thread of 
f!.lerrimack ri ver; thence down said fo..-1e rrimack river, by the thread thereof, • * * 

SECTION J I. - This act shall take effect on the first day or August. eighteen 
hund red ancl seventy-rour . provided it shall fi rst be accepted "*" by the City Council 
of Lowell. * * "* 

[Appruved May 18. 1874. 

CHAPTER 241 , Acrs Of J874. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOWN OF CHELMSFORD TO 
THE CITY OF LOWELL. 

(DEFI:"'ING CHEUI5FQR D-LOWELL 2 TO 4 ) 

• • • 
T hat part of the town of Chelmsford, with all the inhabitants and estates thereon, 

lying easterly of the rollowing described line, to wi t ; - Begi nning at a stone post. 
marked " C and L." on the boundary line between said town and said city, and run ning 
about ten rods north of Chelmsford street ; thence running northwesterly, in a straight 
line, ninety-two hundred and seventy feet to a stone bound at the junction of Chelms
ford and Westford roads ; thence northerly in a straight line, crossing said roads, forty
one hundred and twenty-five feet to a stone bound on the southerly bank of Merrimack 
river at a point one thousand feet westerly of the .. twenty-eight mile post" on the track 
of the Nashua and Lowell Railroad Corporation, and thence northerly to the th read of 
said river, is hereby set off from the town of Chelmsford and annexed to the city of 
Lowell, "* "* .. 

SECTlO:'" 6_ - This act shall not take effect until accepted *" by the City Counci l 
of Lowel l. 

[Appruved May 18. 1874 . 
• Accepled by Lowell June 23, 1874. 

CHAPTER 174, ACTS OF J879. 

AN ACf TO ANNEX A PORTION OF THE TOWN OF DRACUT TO 
THE CITY OF LOWELL. 

tIJEF1:"\'I~G DRACUT-LOWELL 3 TO on:\CUl'-LOWELL-1TNGSIIOROUGIi :\:'\0 TilE LOWELL
TY:,\GSIIQROt:G Ii LJ:\E. ) 

"* * «- : - Beginning at a stone bound, marked" D and L," on the bound-
ary li ne between said town and city and about two feet westerly from Totman street; 
thence north thirt)'-eight degrees twenty"five minu tes west, twO hundred and forty-five 
and seventy-eight one-hundretl)s rods to a stone bound, which stands in the boundary 
line between the towns of sa.id D racut and Tyngsborough; ·thence north eighty-seven 
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degrees twenty-five minutes west, one hundred and fifty-three and ninety-four one
hundredths rods, along the boundary line of said Tyngsborough, to a stolle at an angle 
in said line; thence south. thirty-three degrees west, one hundred and eighty-nine and 
sixty-six one-hundredths rods. along the boundary line of said Tyngsborough, to a stone 
post in Scarlet brook, so called; thence in a southeasterly direction, down said brook. 
eighty-seven rods, along the boundary line of said Tyngsborough, to a stone bound at 
the boundary line of the city of Lowell; '* * ~. 

[Approved Apri! I , 1879. 

CHAPTER 369. ACTS OF 1899. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE COM
MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS AND THE STATE OF NEW 
H AMPSH IRE. 

(OeFlN I:'OC THE UROOKLlNE (:'0.11 )_PErrERELL. HOLLIS {:'-'.tl.)-rJ::rPERELL. DU?o<STABLE-:'OASIlUA (N.II.). 
NASIIUA (N. II .)-T\':'OGsnOROUG Ii. IIUDSC:'O (~.II.)-TV:'OGSBOROUGII. PELliA:'1 (:'O .II. )-TY~G::;"" 
BOROUGH ":'00 DRACUT-PEI-IIA:'I (1'1.11.) LINES.) 

*' *' .. , [0 a grani tc monument at the corner of Townsend and Pepperel l. 
1o.'lassachusetts ; thence south. eightr·eight degrees fifty-three minutes east, five thousand 
seven hundred and twenty-six and five tenths feet , to a g ranite monument at the corner 
of Brookline and Hollis, New Hampsh ire; thence south eighty-eight degrees six 
minutes fift}'-five seconds east, twenty-three thousand five hundred and seventy-four and 
five tenths feet, to a granite monument o n the west bank of the Nashua river; thence 
south. eighty-seven degrees fifty-one minutes eas t. twenty-two thousand nine hundred 
and nine and five tenths feet. across the Nashua river, to a granite monument at the 
corner of Dunstable and Tyngsborough, l'Vlassachusetts; thence south, eigh ty-e ight 
degrees th irteen minutes east, six thousand five hundred and sixty-two feet, to a granite 
monument srandina' on [he west bank of the t'. lerrimack river on the site of the Ban-

b 

croft pine; thence south, e ighty-eight deg rees eleven minutes thirty seconds east, twelve 
thousand four hundred and eighty-e ight and five tenths fee t, to a granite monument at 
the corner of Pelham and Hudson. New Hampshire; thence sou th , eighty-eight degrees 
five minutes forty seconds east, seventeen thousand three hundred and sixty-seven and 
five tenths feet. to the boundary pi ne monument, so caUed, standing between the towns 
of Pelham, New Hampshi re, and Dracut, Massachusetts, in the pasture land owned by 
Zachariah Coburn, at a point where one George i\ li tchell, su rveyor, marked a pitch pine 
tree, March twenty-one, seventeen hundred and forty-one, then supposed to be three 
miles due north of a place in the Merrimack river formerly called Pawtucket Falls, now 
Lowell; thence north, eighty-nine degrees fifty-five minutcs fifteen seconds east, seven 
thousand three hundred and seventy-two feet. to a granite monument called Leslie. 
standincy between Pelham and Dracut aforesaid; thence north, thirty-nine degrees forty 

b 

minutes for ty-five seconds east. six thousand six hundred and seventy-four and three
tenths feet, to a granite monumcnt called 'Wilson, stand ing on the easterly side of the 
hiCYhway JeadillO' from Dracut to Pelham, on the land of Clifton Wilson; thence north , 

b b 

twenty-eigh t degrees th irty-eight minutes east, six thousand one hundred and fourteen 
and se\'en-tenths feet, to a grani te monument called Smith, on land owned by S. E. 
Vouna' between the towns of Dracut and Pelham ; thence north, fon y- two degrees 

b' 

twenty-four minutes ten seconds east, fi\'e thollsand one hundred and fifty-seven feet, [0 

a granite monument called Dracut Corner, on land of the Harris brothers, between 
Dracut and Methuen ; * .. * 

SEC'nON 2. - This act shall take effect when a similar act is passed" by the State 
of New Hampshire establishing the line described in th is act. 

[Approved May 12, 1899. 
• Similar :ad puscd by N<:w lI amp5birc Marth n. 190 1. 

CHAPTER 373, Acrs OF 1903. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE 
TOWNS OF ANDOVER AND TEWKSBURY. 

(DEFll'I:\,C TilE l\NOOVER_TEWKSllURV LJ:\'J:':.) * -!t. ~. 

BeCYinnilw at the corner of Andover, Tewksbury and Wilmington, at a granite 
b b 

monument. marked A T w, standing in a pasture abou[ five hu ndred and fifty feet sou th
westerly from the hOllse of William A Frost. in lati tude forty-two degrees. thirty-five 
minutes, fifty-three and nine one hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, 
nine minutes, fifty-five and th irty-five one hundredths seconds; thence north forty-n ine 
degrees, fifty-seven minutes west, about five thousand four hundred and e ighty-eight 
feet to a granite monument. le tte red A T , slandi ng in an open meadow about one 
thousand feet north of the house of \Vallace Burt, in latitude forty-two degrees, thirty
six minutes, twenty-seven ancl ninety-seven one hundredths seconds, and longitude 
seventy-one degrees. ten minutes, fifty-one and fifty-two one hundredths seconds; thence. 
in the same direction, to the middle of Shawsheen ri ve r ; thence, down the middle line 
of Shawsheen river, about ten thousand feet, as the river runs, to a point south fifty-six 
degrees, fifty-si x minutes east, and about seven hu ndred and fi fty feet from a g ranite 
monument, lettered A T , standing in woodland seventy-five feet south of Vale street, in 
latitude forty~two degrees, thirty-seven minutes, three and eighty-one one hundredths 
seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees. ten minutes, twenty-eight and twenty- two 
one hundredths seconds; thence north , fifty·six degrees, fi fty-s ix minutes west, about 
twenty-six thousand six hundred and seventy-n ine feet, passing th roug h said monument 
seventy-five feet south of Vale street, to a granite monument set flush with the g round 
on the south bank of the Merrimac river, in latitude for ty· two degrees, thi rty- nine 
minutes, t\venty.th ree and forty-five one·lllIndredrhs seconds, and longitude seventy-one 
degrees, fifteen minutes, nineteen and one one hundredths seconds; thence, in the same 
direction , to the channel of Merrimac river. at the corner of Andover, Dracut and 
Tewksbury. 

* * * [Approved May 21, 190J. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHAPTER 3i9, Acrs OF 1903 . 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PART OF THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN 
THE TOWNS OF CONCORD AND CARLISLE. 

(DEI'Il'Il'G CARLIS LE-COXCORD I TO llEDFQRD-CONCORD--CARLlSLE.) 

* * ~. : - Begin ning at a point in the present boundary line between the 
towns of Concord and Carlisle. marked by a granite monument, lettered C c, standing 
on the easterly side of the Estabrook road, in latitude forty-two degrees, thirty minutes, 
ten and seventy-one one hundredths seconds. and longitude seventy-one degrees, twenty
one minutes, fourteen and sixty one hundredths seconds: thence runn ing south eighty
eigh t degrees. fifty-two minutes, thirty seconds east, true bearing, about nine thousand 
seven hundred feet to the centre of Concord river. * *' *' 

[Approved May 2J, 190J. 

CIl.\PTER 335, Acrs OF 1906. 

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ANNEXATION OF A PART OF THE 
TOWN or TEWKSBURY TO THE CITY OF LOWELL. 

(D EtI:"1I:\'G T Il J:': LOWELI.-TEWKSI3UR\, U:'OE.) 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: -

SEClION r. - So much of the town of Tewksbury, in the county of l\Iiddlescx, 
with all the inhabitants and estates therein as is substantially bounded as follows, vi;.::
Beginning at a point on the sOlltherly side of the Merrimack river at a stone wall, at 
the dividing line between land of A. J. Trull and R. G. Bartlett; thence southerly and 
southwesterly by the dividing line between said T rull and Bartlett by a stone wall , thi rty
three hundred and six ty-six and ninety-eight one hu ndredths feet to the northerly li ne 
of Andover street; thence southeasterly. across Ando\·er street one hundred and sixty
fivc one hundred ths feet to a point in the southerly line of said street, at the dividing line 
of John Fleming and C. I. Hood; thence south six degrees. nineteen minutes west, by 
sa id div iding line and th rough land of C. I. Hood, six hundred seven ty·eight and seven 
tenths feet; thence south twenty-one degrees fifty minutes forty-one seconds west. by 
land of Haley through land of Clark, Hood and Gookin and Eliades. across Clark street, 
fifty-seven hundred and eight and thirty- three one hundredths feet to the southerly line 
of Main street; thence south twenty-eight degrees, ten minutes, fifty-n ine seconds 
west, through land of Kelley, Marshall , Cawley, Marshall and french, across the Lowell 
and Andover railroad, and the Lowell and Lawrence railroad, three thousand and six
teen and eighteen one hundredths feet to the northerly line of Astle stree t, to corner 
of wall between land of Sprague and French; thence sou th forty-nin e degrees, e ig ht 
minutes, fo rty-five seconds west through land of french and Felker, across 'vVhipple 
and l3ille rica roads and Felker street, twenty-five hundred and twenty-six and nine[y
seven one hundredths feet to the northwest line of Elm avenue; thence south eighty· 
six degrees, fifty-one minutes. forty-five seconds west. by the northwesterly line of Elm 
avenue across Lowell and Talbot st reets and the southern division of the Boston and 
Lowell railroad, and th rough land of Shedd and the United States Cartridge Company, 
thirty.six hundred and sixteen one-hundredths feet to the Concord river; thence north
easterly, down the Concord river, forty. three hundred and ninety feet to a point opposite 
a stone monument on the southwesterly side of Billerica street ; thence sou theasterly 
by the said monument, across Bille ri ca and L,,\wrence st reets and the Lowell and Andover 
railroad, to a stone monument in the northeasterly line of said rail road , eight hundred 
and th irty-two fee t ; thence sou theasterl y, by the northeasterly line of said railroad, 
twenty-one hundred and eighty-two feet to a stone monu ment on the easte rl y side of 
Boylston street; thence in a northeasterly direction, [wenty-th ree hundred and eighty
e ig ht and seventy- two one~hl1ndredths feet to a stone monument in the northeaste rly 
line of Main street and the easterly line of the Butman road ; thence northerly by the 
easterly line of the Butman road, fifty-one hundred and fourteen and thirteen one
hundredths feet to a stone monument in the northerly li ne of Andover street; thence 
westerly, by the northerly line of Andover street, thirty-five feet; thence northerly by the 
dividing line between land of the Butler estate and land formerly of the Plummer estate 
across East Merrimack street, eight hundred and ninety-seven feet to the Merrimack 
ri ver; thence easterly, down the Merrimack river, about fifty-two hundred feet to the 
point of beginning.- is hereby se t off and separated from said town of Tewksbury and 
annexed to and made a part of the ci ty of Lowell, in said county. and shall constitute 
a part of the Ninth ward thereof unt il a new division of wards is made. 

• * i( • 

SECTIOK 7. - This act shall take effect upon its passage. 

[Approved Apri! JO, 1906. 

CHAPTER 483. Acrs OF 1906. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LI NE BETWEEN THE 
TOWNS OF HARVARD AN D LITrLETON. 

(DEFINING T il t: HARV/\ RD-L1rrLETO~ LINE.) 

.. .. * Begin ning at the corner of Ayer, Harvard and Littleton, at a 
g rani te monument in latitude forty-two degrees. thi rty·two minutes, thirty-five and 
e leven hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, thirty-two minutes, 
twenty-one and thirty-seven hundredths seconds; thence south thirteen degrees, thiny· 
five minutes east, eighty-five hundred and two feet to a stone monument in the present 
boundary line; thence south sixty-five degrees, forty-three minutes east, four hundred 
and fifty-four feet to a point in the present boundary line between Boxborough and 
Littleton, in latitude forty~two degrees, thirty-one minutes, eleven and sixty.three 
hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, thirty-one minutes, forty-nine 
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and nineteen hundredths seconds, and two hundred feet south, sixty-four degrees, thirty
seven minutes east from the granite monument on the easterly side of the road about 

three hundred feet southwest of the house of I\lichael rVlcNiff, which point is the new 
corner of the towns of Boxborough, Harvard and Littleton. 

SECT[OX 2. -This act shall take effect upon its passage. 

[Approved June 14, 1906. 

CHAPTER 492, ACTS OF [ 906. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE 
TOWNS OF BOXBOROUGH AND LITILETON. 

(DEFINI~G THE BOXBOROUGH-LITTLETON U:-:E.) 

* * * : - Beginning at the corner of Acton. Boxborough and Littleton, 
at a granite monument in latitude forty. two degrees, thirty minutes and eighty-four 
hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, twenty·eight minutes, twenty

six and forty-seven hundredths seconds; thence north sixty-five degrees, nine minutes 
west, seventy-eight hundred and eighty-three feet to a granite monument in the presen t 

bollndary line; thence south rorty degrees, twenty-three minutes west, eleven hundred 
and rorty-seven feet to a gran ite monument in the present boundary line ; thence north 

firty-eight degrees, fifty-five minutes west. twenty-two hundred and firty-eight reet to a 

granite monument in the present boundary line at Liberty Square road; thence south 
firty-one degrees, forty minutes west, five hundred and thirty-eight feet to a granite 
monument in the present boundary line near Middle street; thence north forty-five 

degrees, thirty-seven minutes west, twelve hundred and thirty-five feet to a granite 
monument in the present boundary line; thence north twenty-eight degrees, twenty-one 

minutes west, sixteen hundred and ninety-five feet to a granite monument in the present 
boundary line; thence north sixty-four degrees. thirty-seven minutes west, thirty.five 

hundred and nine ty-one feet to a point in the present boundary line, in latitude forty
two degrees, th irty-one minutes, cleven and sixty-three hundredths seconds, and longi

tude seven ty-one degrees, thirty-one minutes, fo rty-nine and nineteen hundredths 

seconds, and two hundred reet south sixty-four degrees, thirty-seven minutes east from 
the granite monument on the easterly side or the road about three lllllldred feet south· 

west of the house of Michael McNiff, which point is the new corner of the to\',,"S of 
Boxborough, Harvard and Littleton. 

SECTION 2. - This act shall take effect upon its passage. 

[Approved June I5. I906. 
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ACTON - LITTLETON 
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/3 Acton - Litt/eton / 

/3 Acton - Littleton 2 

/3 Acton - Boxborough - Litt/eton 
-

ACTON - WESTFORD 
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/3 Acton - Carlis/e - Westford 

/5 Acton - Westford / 

/5 Acton - Litt/eton - Westford 

ANDOVER-DRACU-' 
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AYER-HARVARD 
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/5 Ayer - Harvard / 
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/7 Ayer - Harvard 5 
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I - - -- -

42 30 24.76 I 7/ 23 31.39 I A-C-2 , /66 24 05 346 23 49 N. /3 36 W. 2230.8 73/9 

35.021 71 23 54.37 I A-C-W 
i -

42 3/ /7/ 24 36 35/ 24 32 ' N. 8 35 W. ! 862.8 2831 

I 
, , 

42 32 02.67 .I 71 24 00.02 I LINE 
/6 1216 

I 
42 3/ 43.90 7/ 26 44.49 A- L I 35 51 5/ 00 S. 36 5/ W 909.4 2983 

- I 
42 3/ 20.02 7/ 26 07.83 A-L 2 26 43 34 206 43 /2 S. 26 44 W. /630.6 I 5349 I --
42 30 32.82 7/ 26 39.95 A-B-L 67 56 30 247 64 18 I S. 67 56 W. 2624.6 8611 

42 30 00.84 7/ 28 26.47 
I LINE 
-I 1 

42 32 02.67 7/ 24 00.02 A-W I 66 27 27 246 26 28 I S. 66 27 W 2176.1 7/40 
i 

42 3/ 34.49 7/ 25 27.43 A-L-W /26 42 3/ 306 42 /9 1 N. 53 /7W 485.8 /594 

42 3/ 43.90 7/ 25 44.49 i , 
LINE 1 

42 40 /6.49 7/ /4 20.52 A- D- M S. /0 37 E. ' , About 500 

I 
A-D-T Follows the middle of Mer/ mac river. I 

· W. M. 

A-D-T S. 56 59 E. About 400 

42 39 23.39 71 /5 /8.88 I 
LINE 

1 

42 39 53.09 7/ 09 55.35 i Wf I /30 03 /6 I 310 02 38 N. 49 57 W' I 
/672.7 5488 

42 36 27.97 71 / 0 5 /. 521 A-T / Same direction About 320 

A-T 2 1 Follows the middle of Shaf> sheen river. About /0000 
~ 

N. 56 56 W. I A- T 2 About / 50 

42 37 00.52 7/ /0 2/.38 
· W;..M. 

A- D- T /23 04 04 303 00 42 N. 56 56 W 8085.8 26528 

42 39 23.39 7/ /5 /8.88 A-D- T Same direction About 400 

LINE 
· W . . , 

42 34 09.99 71 30 43.02 A- G / /0/ 40 55' 28/ 37 /9 N. 78 /9 W. 7448.0 24436 

42 34 58.74 7/ 36 02.87 A- G / Same direction I About 2/0 

1 A-G-S 'Follows the thread of Nashua river to its junction wlith Squannacook river. 

LINE 
42 32 35. / / 7/ 32 2/.37 A-H / /03 38 /2 283 36 3/ N. 76 2~ 3507.8 / /509 

- , I 

42 33 0/.88 7/ 34 50.79 A-H 2 55 42 24 235 42 04 S. 65 42 W. 822.5 2699 , -

42 32 46.86 7/ 35 20.57 A-H 3 46 46 26 226 46 20 S. 46 46 W 29/.8 958 

O~ 246 
I , 

42 32 40.38 7/ 35 29.89 A-H 4 66 26 25 59 S. 66 26 W 3/3./ 1027 
I , 

42 32 36.33 71 35 42.47 A-H 5 /07 58 56 287 58 37 N. 72 0/ W 660.4 I 2/66 , , 

42 32 42.93 71 36 /0.00 1 A-H 6 92 24 2/ 272 24 07 N. 87 36 W. 458.3 I /604 

42 32 43.56 7/ 36 30.06 I A :"-'''H~S /28 38 37 308 38 08 N. 51 2/ W. 1243.1 4078 , 

42 33 08.7 / 7/ 37 /2.62 A-H-S I I Same direction I About 100 

LINE 
42 34 09.99 71 30 43.02 A-L / 52 33 12 232 33 00 S. 52 33 W. 503.2 /65 / 

--

42 34 00.07 7/ 31 00.54 A-L 2 55 33 27 235 33 /6 S. 55 33 W. 4548 I /492 

16.98 42 33 51.73 71 3/ A -L 3 A straight line across Spectacle pond to the mouth of Bennetts, brook. 

A .w Lo 4 \ Follows the middle of Benne1tts brook. : - -' 

A -L . 4 I Southeasterly I About 100 

42 33 /0.02 71 32 00 .68 A-L 5 I 70 48 2/ 1 250 47 58 S. 70 48 W. 808./ i 265/ , 

\ 42 33 01.41 
, 

71 32 34./3 A-H-L 340 /6 24 160 16 33 S. /9 44 E. \ 862.3 2829 
- --- -

I 
. -, 

I 42 32 35./ / 71 32 2/ .37 1 I I I 1 
• (>N. MJ- W ITNt$S MONUMtNT. 
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AYER. BILLERICA. CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL, SH IRLEY MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT , DUNST ABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBORO UGH, WESTFORD 

r GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. , 

~s~ 
-

I 

, 

I 
TO 

I 

, DISTANCE 
" CORN ER LATITUDE LONGI TUDE AZIMU TH BACK AZ IMUTH TRUE BEARING rOLLO COR. METERS FEET i -

AYER - SHIRLEY, LINE 

r'- 5J~yer - Groton - Shirley 
-

A-H-S Follows the thread of Nashua river. , 

I 
· W,.~. 

17 Ayer - Harvard - Shirley A-H-S S. 51° 22' E. About 100 
Ayer - Harvard - Shirley (WM.) 

, I 

17 42° 33' 08.7 I" 71° 37' 12.62" 

L BEDFORD - BILLERICA: LINE 
, I I 

13 5 1.77 is=BJ1 I , 
1 I 

1394 I Hf-. Bedford - Billerica - Burlington 42 30 31.90 71 81" 03' 50" : 261" 03' 38" S. 81 04 W 425.0 

34 I 344 
1 

17 ! Bedford - Billerica I 42 30 29.76 71 14 10./6 B- B 2 I 164 02 02 23 N. 15 57 W. 1329.3 4361 I 

I 42 31 
, 

562 I 17 I Bedford - Billerica 2 11 .18 1 71 14 26./7 B-B 3 134 37 58 314 37 54 ' N. 45 22 W. 17 1.3 
- I 

17 I Bedford - Billerica 3 I 42 31 15.08 71 14 3 1.5 I B-B 4 I 40 38 15 I 220 38 
I 38 W. 124.4 13 , S. 40 408 

1 . I I' 
1/7 Bedford - Billerica 4 42 3/ 12.02 I 7/ 14 35.06 B- B 5 135 56 56 1 3 I 5 56 38 N. 44 03 W 893.9 2933 

I 42 31 
• 

/7 Bedford - Billerica 5 32.84 71 15 02.29 B-B 6 46 10 38 226 10 27 S. 46 II W' I 504.0 1653 

19 Bedford - Billerica 6 I 42 3 I 21.53 71 15 1822 B-B 7 136 02 47 316 02 43 IN. 43 57 W 216.4 710 I 
19 Bedford - Billerica 7 42 31 26.58 71 15 24.80 B-B 8 90 57 16 270 56 57 N. 89 03 W 650.1 2133 I 

- -
19 Bedford - Billerica 8 42 8 I 26.93 1 7 I 15 53.28 B-B 9 104 25 34 284 25 00 N. 75 34 W. 1170.8 I 3841 

-

~ ~e_~ford - Billerica 9 16 42.96 B-B 10 80 28 48 260 28 41 S. 80 29 W 246.2 808 i 42 3 I 3638 . 7 I , 

19 ' Bedford - Billerica 10 \ 42 3 I 35.06 71 16 53.60 I B :..7// I 69 17 42 249 16 47 . S. 69 18 W 1971.7 6469 I -- --I 

I 
I 

I~' Bedford - Billerica I I (W.M.) , 42 31 12.46 71 18 14.40 B-B I I I Same direction About 8 

I 19 Bedford - Billerica I I I 1 B-B-c i Follows the I thread of a brook ' to its junction with Concord river. I 
1 

19 Bedford - Billerica - Carlisle . I 
1 , I I , 

! I I 

BEDFORD - CARLISLE, LINE ! 
r--

B-C-C 'I 
I I 

I~ Bedford - Billerica - Carlisle Follows the middle of Concord river. I I 

I ' W M. , 

19 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord B-C-C 
I I N.88~ Aboutl030 I 

r--
171 19 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord (W.M.) 42 80 09.01 19 18.99 I -----l BILLERICA - BURLINGTON LINE I I 

I 

, 
· W.M. 

I About 10 ' 19 Billerica - Burlington - Wilmington B-B-W S. 25 09 W 
, 

02 I 205 30 1 S. - 25 09 W-:- I 19 Billerica-Burlington- Wilmington (WM.) 42 32 40.28 71 12 19.82 B-B I 25 09 08 2505.4 8220 
- ----, 

13 06.47 I B-B 2 03 I 292 
I 

/9 Billerica - Burlington I . 42 31 26.78 71 112 21 20 54 N. 67 39 W. 346.5 I 137 I , 
06 1 S. 21 21 W I 

I 

I 42 31 31.05 
., 

I 20/ 19 . Billerica - Burlington 2 7/ 13 20.5/ B-B-B 21 21 27 21 1959.7 I 6429 I 
, I 

I 19 Bedford - Billerica - Burlington 42 30 31.90 71 13 51.77 1 
! 

I , , , 
I I BILLERICA - CARLISLE LINE \ I 

121 Billerica - Carlisle - Chelmsford i 42 33 38.94 I 71 19 58.93 B-C I 32 16 06 I 212 16 05 I S. 32 16 W. I 84.1 I 276 , - -
I 19 Billerica - Carlisle I I 42 33 36.63 . 71 20 00.90 I B-C 2 303 29 34 I 123 29 54 I S. 56 30 E. / 8163 I 2678 

/9 Billerica - Carlisle 2 I 42 33 22.03 . 7 I 19 31.06 B-C 3 297 25 35 I 1/7 25 48 I S. 62 34 E. I 479.6 1 1574 I 

21 Billerica - Carlisle 3 I 42 33 14.87 I 71 19 12.40 B-C 4 319 24 40 /39 24 53 S. 40 35 E. 660.7 2168 I 
I~ Billerica - Carlisle 4 142 32 5861 71 18 53.56 B-C 5 23 12 54 203 12 44 S. 23 13 W 818.5 

I 
2685 I I 

1 I 

121 Billerica - Carlisle 5 42 32 34.23 71 19 07.70 I B-C 6 321 16 35 141 16 58 S. 38 43 E. 1256./ 4121 1 

21 Billerica - Carlisle 6 42 32 02.47 71 18 33.27 B-C 7 I 302 34 II 122 34 15 S. 57 26 E. 152.5 500 I 
, 

18 27.64 B- C 8 1 
I 

l?i.. Billerica - Carlisle 7 42 31 59.81 71 4 37 47 184 37 46 S. 4 38 W. I 359./ I 1178 
I 

18 28.91 I B·v:.C9 
I I 

I 121 42 31 48.2/ 71 02 I S. 72 06 E. I 603 
, 

Billerica - Carlisle 8 287 53 57 107 54 183.7 , , 

~I Billerica - Carlisle 9,rWM.) I 42 31 46.38 71 18 2/.25 1 B-C 9 
\ 

Same direction I About 270 I 

2 I I Billerica - Carlisle 9 I 1 Follows the middle of Concord river to the I junction of a brook. B- B-C 
I I -

1/9 Bedford - Billerica - Carlisle I I I I I 
BILLERICA - CHELMSFORD LINE I I I , I 

21 I Billerica _ Chelmsford -Lowell (WM.) 42 36 45.86 I 71 17 48.63 I B- C L I N. 58 01 W About 225 ' 
- - I , -
21 Billerica - Chelmsford - Lowell I I B- C I Follows the middle of ' Concord river. , 

- · W.-M-. - - - , 
I Abou-;!25 21 Billerica - Chelmsford I I 1 B- C I , S. 32 18 W. , , I - - --

21 Billerica - Chelmsford I (WM.) 142 36 19. 12 I 71 17 42.01 B- C-C
1 

32 17 39 212 16 06 S. 32 18 W 5846.2 19180 
.- I ,--- - -
21 Billerica - Carlisle - Chelmsford I 42 33 38.94 71 19 58.93 I I 

- - - -- I - - f-- -
BILLERICA - LOWELL LINE I I I 

- -·W."'~ - -
21 Billerica - Chelmsford - Lowell B- C-L S. 58 01 E. About 225 

- - -
21 Billerica - Chelmsford - Lowell (WM.) 42 36 45.86 71 /7 48.63 B- L-T 30 1 59 04 121 59 04 S. 58 01 E. 2.7 I 9 , 

I Billerica - Lowell - Tewksbury I 42 36 45.82 48.53 I I - - . -
21 71 17 I I I I 

· (W. M.)-Wm<E8S MONv"'tNr. 
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AY ER, BILLERI CA , CARLISLE, CHELM SFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS 

DRACU T, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
DESC, 

" fO tiO 
COR NER LATITUDE 

BILLERICA - TEWKSBURY LINE 

LONGITUDE 
TO 

COR. 

' ,1/.1'.1. 

AZIMUTH 
DISTANCE 

BACK AZIMUTH TRU E BEARING METERS FEET 

21 

2 1 

2 1 

Billerica - Lowell- Tewksbury 

Billerica-Tewksbury -Wilmington(WM.; 

Billerica - _Tewksbury - Wi07ington 

42° 36' 45.82" 7/°17' 48.53" B- T -W 30 1° 59' 04" 122° 02' 32" S. 58' 0 I' E. 8246.6 27 055 

30 4234 24.14 71 1241.84 B- T- W 

BILLERICA - WILMIN GTON LINE 

21 Billerica-Tewksbury -Wilmington(WM.) 42 34 24.1 4 71 12 4 1.84 B- T- W 

B-W I 21 Billerica - Tewksbury~Wilmington 

21 

21 

Billerica - Wilminflton 1_ 

21 

Billerica - Wilmington I 

Billerica - Wilmington 2 

23 Billerica - Wilmington 3 

23 Billerica-_ Vf!.ilm ington 4 

23 Billerica - Wilmington 5 

(W.M.) 

------ - " ,' • . ).1 . 

42 33 41.65 
- -

42 33 39.88 

42 33 16.54 

B- W I 

7 I 13 08.55 B - W 2 --
71 13 06.64 B- W 3 

71 12 33.72 B- W 4 

4233 1127 711 242.79 B-W5 
-- -

42 33 10.05 71 12 39 97 B- W 6 

23 Billerica - Wilmington 6 42 33 05.4 1 71 12 3717 B-W 7 

71 12 39.97 B-W 8 23 Billeriea - Wilmington 7 ____ _ 42_ 32 51.80 

23 Billerica - Wilmington 8 42 32 51 .37 71 12 46.32 B -W 9 

23 Billerica - Wilmington 9 ____ ___ B-B-W 

N. 57 27 W 

N. 57 27 W 

Follows the middle of Shawsheen river. 
--- - - ---

S. 38 35 _E_. , _ _ _ 

321 25 -=0-.:...7_~/~4~1 -=25 08 S. 38 35 E. __ 69.9 

3 13 47 44 133 48 06 S. 46 12 E. 1040.5 
-~ 

51 50--=2~/_-=2=-=3~/--=-50 15 S. 51 50 W _ _ 2:c::63.2 

300~/9_5§ 120 1_9_ 58_ S. 59_ 40 E~. _, _ --.:.74.5 

385 57 14 155 57 16 S. 24 03 E. 156.8 
- -- - - ----I 

8 39 00 188 38 58 I S. 8 89 W 424.8 

84 46 05 264 46 0 I S. 84 46 W , _ _ 1-=45 .5 

3~/--=-0--=-0-.:...4 ---=-:3 2=-_~1 3=-:0--=0~4 35 S. 49 55 E. I 47.5 
Follows the middle of Lubbers brook. 

- --

30 

About 70 

229 
--

3414 
--. 

863 

245 --
514 

--
1394 

--- --
477 

--
484 

--

23 Biller~ca - Wilmington 9 (WML 42 32 48.33 71 12 41 .33 B- W 9 __ 
' W:~ 

S. 39 __ 29 _W. ~ _ _____ A_b_ou_t ~5 

19 Billerica - Burlington - Wilmington 

19 Billerica-Burlington-Wilmington (WM.) 42 32 40.28 

BOX BOROUGH - LITTLETON LINE 

B-B-W 

71 12 19.82 

S. 25 09 W . About 10 . ---------

---------

13 Acton - Boxborough -Littleton 42 30~O_84 _ _ 7/ 28 2647 B-L_I ___ 1_14,--.:....51-=-=2::..:9_ 294 50 _ 24 __ N._ 65 09 W. _ -,--2402.7 7883 

23 

23 

23 

23 

23 

Boxborough - Littleton I 

Boxborough - Littleton 2 

42 30 33.56 7/ 30 01.96 B-L 2 40 28 _25, 220 23 __ 1_8 S. 40 23 W . .:....' +---=349.7 11 47 

42 30 24.93 71 30 1/ .88 B- L 3 121 05 08 30 1 04 5 1 N. 58 55 W 688.3 2258 
--- - - --

Boxborough - Littleton 3___ 42 30 36 45 71 30 37.70 B- L 4 51 40 16 I 231 40 12 S. 51 40 W 163.9 538 

Boxborough - Littleton 4 42 30 33.1 5 I 71 30 43 33 B - L 5 134 22 55 3 14 22 47 N. 45 37 W. 376.6 1235 

Boxborough- Littleton 5 42 30 4 1.69 71 30 55.12 B-L 6 151 38 57 33 1 38 50 N. 28 2 1 W. 516.6 1695 

23 Boxborough - Littleton 6 42 30 56.42 

23 Boxborough - Harvard - Littleton 42 31 11.63 
- -

BROOKLINE, N. H. - PEPPERELL LINE 
---' 

23 Brookline - Hollis - Pepperell 42 42 16.49 

23 Brookline - Pepperell - Townsend 42 42 /7 .58 
.- - -

CARLISLE -CHELMSFORD LINE 

21 Billerica - Carlisle - Chelmsford 

25 Carlisle - Chelmsford I 

25 Carlisle - Chelmsford 2 
---

----
42 33 3894 

42 33 49.42 

42 33 29.15 

--

71 31 05.87 

71 31 49.19 

B-H- L 115 23 05 295 22 36 N. 64 37 W. 1094.6 3591 
-~--

--- -
17 4 5::..:.:.2=--, __ .:..;.5726 71 37 51.72 B- P-T 91 06 26 271 05 34 N.88 54 W. 

---
71 39 08.38 

71 19 58, 93 C-C I 

71 20 48.56 C-C 2 

71 22 0778 C-C-W 

105 56 22 285 55 48 N. 74 04 W 11773 3863 --
70 55 18 250 54 24 S, 70 65 W. 1912.4 6274 

61 2 1 25 24 1 20 36 S. 61 2 1 W 1874.9 6151 
L.- _. 

25 Carlisle - Chelmsford - Westford 42 33 00 .02 71 23 19.91 
.-~- -.----

CARLISLE - CONCORD LINE 

19 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord 

19 Bedford - Carlisle - Concord (WM.) 

25 Carlisle - Concord I _._-
13 Acton - Carlisle - Concord 

42 30 09.01 

42 30 1071 

42 30 16.28 

CARLISLE-WESTFORD LINE 

25 Carlisle - Chelmsford - Westford 

25 Carlisle - West ford I 

42 33 00.02 

42 32 19.53 

13 Acton - Carlisle - Westford 42 32 02.67 - - ---
CHELMSFORD - LOWELL LINE 

· W~\\-. 

B-C-C 

71 19 18.99 C-C I 

71 21 14.60 A-C- C 

91 08 57 

93 49 27 

71 23 07.57 

71 23 19.91 
- -. 

71 23 06.43 

71 24 00.02 

C- W I ' 346 
---
A- C-W 66 

10 /I 

57 53 

------
N. 88 51 W 

--
271 07 39 N. 88 51 W 

273 48 /I N. 86 /I W. 

166 10 20 

246 57 17 

S. 13 

S. 66 

50 E. 

58 W 

---
2640.2 

2585.1 
- --"-

About I 030 

8662 

848 1 

1286.5 422 1 
--- -1--

1329.0 4360 

2 1 

121 

Billerica - Chelmsford - Lowell (WM.) 42 36 45.86 

Billerica - Chelmsford - Lowell 

71 17 48.63 B-C - L N. 58 01 W. 

C- L I Follows the middle of Concord river. 

____ I About 225 

About 700 

25 
, 25 

125 . 

Chelmsford - Lowell I 

Chelmsford - Lowell I (W.M.) 

Chelmsford - Lowell 2 

FO LIO 4 

42 36 52.94 

42 36 47.59 

71 17 51.02 

71 19 42.36 

' W, \ 1. 

C- L I S. 86 17 W 

C- L 2 86 17 25 266 16 lOS. 86 17 W. 

C- L 3 133 04 56 313 04 54 N. 46 55 W 

. (W . M.l -WrT"!SS MONuvtNT. 

---
About 200 
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100 .4 329 
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AV ER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 
PEPPERELL. SHIRLEY MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABl E, GROTON, LlTILETON, TEWKSBURY. 

TYNGSBOROUGH. WESTFORD 

OESC. 
0' 

L fOLIO 

1--

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS . 
TO 

CORNER LATIT UD E LONGITUDE I AZI MUTH BACK AZ IM UTH I TRU E BEARI NG 

I 
COR. 

-C-H-EL- M- SFORO=LOWELL'I -L-IN-E---+- 1-----

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

Chelmsford - Lowell 3 420 36' 49.8J" 71 0 19' 45.58"1 C- L 4 I II r 5-8' 28" - 2-9-r- 57- '- 12-" N. 620 02' W 2889.7 - 948-1 -

. Chelmsford - Lowell 4 ... - 42 §..7 33.72 71 21 37--si I c'W{i 163 - 08 -02- 343 07 51 I. N. 16 52 W. +--,1-=2.::...57:..:..:....7 _I. _ 4126 

f-2....c5-j--'-C_he_lm_ sft_or_d_ L_o_w_el_I _5-'-..(W_ .M-'.)'--_-I_....c4_2......:38 12.73 71 21 53~~s.... C- L 4 _____ _ 1 ______ 1 Same direc_t_io_n-l ____ !bout 4jO-

lJ.. 
25 

25 Chelmsford - Lowell 5 C -L-T I FoJlows the 
----1------+ - --- . of Scarlet brook. 1 

middle of Merrimac river to a point opposite mouth 

-----1·-- --- 1,- - ---- ----I -
25 Chelmsford - Lowell - Tyngsborough ----+-1-
~ CHELMSFORD-TYNGSBORO.f-IU_G_H_ L_IN_E _ ____ _ I 

Follows the middle of 1 Merrimao river 1 to a point opposite mouth , 25 Chelmsford - Lowell - Tyngsborough 

~ .-=-.- L I I 
C- T I 

__ -..,.....-_.1 of Scarlet brook. : 1 

125 Chelmsford - Tyngsborough I 

25 J Chelmsford - Tyngsborougll .U..w.M.)1..~2 39 08.04 : 71 , 

C 'Y" I S. 68 49 W A~out 3/01 

24 02.23 C- T 2 68 49 08 248 49 03 S. 68 49 W I 182.2 598 I 

125 Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 2 42 39 05.91 71 24 09.69 C- T 3 Follows the westerly side of the road. I Ahout2465 

25' Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 3 - 1 42 38 _44_.00 _ _ 7_1_-_2_3_5_5_.7~2 ___ C_ T_4 ___ 3_7_ 4_I_ O_I ___ 2_·1_7 _ 4_1_ 0_0 I-s-. -3-7- 4- I- W-. ';'-- - 7-6.-7- 252 i 
_25 Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 4'--__ .. _-'42 38 42.04 , 71 23 57.78 _C __ T...:.5_

1 

__ 122 24 55 302 24 46 N. 57_35 _W __ 378.1 _~ 240l 

Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 5 __ 42 38 48.60 71 24 11.79 C- T 6 150 41 46 330 41 43 N. 29 18 W. _ 208.3 683 I , 27 

, 27 
f---

, 27 

12 7 

127 

27 

~ 

C_h_el_m_sfi._or_d_T-'-y~ng'-s_bo_r_ou_"_g_h ....:6 ___ +,:....c4_2_3-'8_5_4_.4_9_ 71 24 16.27 C- T 7 , 74 09 // 254 09 08 S. 74 09 Wi 109.5 1 35~ 
Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 7 __ 4_2 38_ 53.52 71 24 20.89 _C- T_8 101 09 09 ' 281 _ 08 58 N. 78_ 5_I _W_.-;, _ _ 3 __ 72.4 1222 

Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 8 42 38 55.85 71 24 36. ~3 _C_- T 9 63 35 31 243 35 26 §_. 63 36 W 20_2._6-t-! _-,.665 

Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 9 112_ 38 52.93 71 24 44.90 C- T 10 170 19 18 350 19 17 N. 9 41 W 161.6 +--_ 530 

Chelmsford - Tyngsborough 10 42 3~ 58@ 71 24 46. 09 I C- T - W - I §..7_5_7_/~5--1:-3 17 57 02 N.- -42'--0'--3-'-W-. 1--653 0 I 2142 1 
Chelmsford - Tyngsboro' - Westford 42 39 13.8 1 71 25 05.29 
.. - - 1-'-- ------1. ------i- - ~ 

CHELMSFORD - WESTFORD LINE 
---I------------- f------1----

1

- ,--- - --- -

Chelmsford-Tyngsboro·- Westf0r:!...._. 4239 13.81 7125 05.29 C- C-W , 348 1_3_ 2_8_
ri 

_16_8 __ 14_ 3_9 ___ S_. _1_1_ 4_7 _E_.+_I_I7_8_1_.6 __ 38658 27 
-

Carlisle - Chelmsford-Westford _1..i2 33 00.02
1

71 23 19.91 . ____ ---11_____ : I I 

DRACUT - LOWELL LINE I I 
----~----- ----~'------~I-------r. ------~ 

Dracut - Lowell - Tewksbury (W.A!:) 42 39 18!..!...., 71 16 30.43 I D- L- T _ _ Northerly I . 

25 - 1 
r 

27 L _ 

- -
. Ahout 300 : 

' 27 : Dracut - Lowel! - Tewksbury D- L I Follows the middle of Merrimac river. About 4560 
--j - ·w,,.., 

122.. Dracut -_Lowell I D- L I 
. ~.-~~---

, N. 27 58 W . 

Dracut - Lowell I (WM.) 42 39 01.78 71 17 18.58 D-L 2 152 02 25 332 0 I 56 N. 27 58 W 2023.0 
- ._-27 

27 Dracut - Lowell 2 42 39 59.68 71 18 00.23 D- L 3 7 4 16 II 254 13 50 S. 74 16 W 49369 
. - --

About 680 

6637 

16197 -
I 27 Dracut - Lowell 3 ' 42 39 1626 71 21 28.86 D-L- T J. 31 03 32--1 311 03 04 N. 48 56 W. 1235.1 4052 
i 27 - D- racut - Lowell- Tyngsborough- 42- 39 425/- 7-1 22 09.75 I 1-- --

I I DRACUT - METHUENlu NE .. I -. . - I 
i-2-7 Dracut-Methuen - Pelham - 42 44 //.53 ' 71 15 20.27 -A--·'[/.'-M 349 - 22-- 29 . 169 23 l o i s . 10 38 E. 7379.0 1-'24209 

' 15 Andover - Dracut - Methuen (W.M) 1 4,.2 401649 71 14 20.52 ' A- D-M -

, I 
I Same direction J---- About 500 

15 I Andover - Dracut- Methuen 

1- DRACUT - PELH AM, N. H. LINE : 
[ 27 Dracut - Methuen - Pelham '-+....:4~2....:4-=4'--1-1 -.5-3-1-7-1-1 5-2-0-.2-7-·-D---P-I """' 42 31 59 2 22 31 27 S. 42 32 W 1571.2 5155 

IY2...1 Dracut - Pelham I t 42_ 43 84.01
1

71 / 606.96 D-P2
1 

28 38 58 , 208 3-8 - 3- 1 S. 28 39 W 1863.4 
1 29 Dracut - Pelham 2 42 42 41.01 71 16 46.21 D- P 3 39 43 03 219 42 24 S. 39 43 W 2084.1 
-- --- -. -- 1 

~i Dracut - Pelham 3 _ 42 41 50.30 71 17 43.32 D-P 4 89 58 07 269.....27 _0_0 S. 89 58 W. i--, _2246.6 

6//3 

6673 

7371 

129 ~acut - Pelham 4 42 4 1 50.25 , 71 19 22.02 D- P- T 91 55 36 271 53 37 N. 88 04 W About 12782 
r -, .W:-M-. - - - -- -

29 Dracut - Pelham (N. H.) - Tyngsboro' 1 D- P-T N. 88 06 W About 307 

1-29J Dracut-Pelham(N.H.)-Tyn·sboro·( WM.) 42 41 54.5£L, 71 22 17.20 _-___ - -----+:i~~===-I -
r 1 DRACUT - TEWKSBURY LINE 

1/5 Andover-Dracut - Tewksbury (WM.) 42 39 23.39 71 15 18.88 A- D--T - N. 56- 59 W. I Ahout 400 

1 5 Andover - Dracut - Tewksbury -1_ - D-L-- T FoJlows the middle of Merrimac_riv-e-r.TI----1I:====--
- - · W , M-. --

27 Dracut - Lowell - Tewksbury D-L- T 
;---

_ Souther""IY_-i-i __ _ About 300 

27 Dracut- Lowell - Tewksbury (W.M.) 42 39 18.71 71 16 30.48 ,--
DRACU T-TYNGSBOROUGH LINE I 

424 1 54.56 1 71 22 17 .20 T-i D- --P- T-- 1 S. 88 06 E. About 30 7 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY FOLIO 5 



AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACH USETTS DRACUT. DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
OESC. 

I 
TO DISTANCE 

" CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE COR. AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING METERS FEET fOLIO 

DRACUT - TYNGSBOROUGHI LINE-CON. 

I D-T I 29 Dracut - Pelham - Tyngsborough 33° 16' 32" 213° 16' 20" S.33° 17' W. About 2250 

29 I Dracut - Tyngsborough I 4? 4/, 35.98" 71° 22' 29.50" D-T 2 356 10 58 176 10 59 S. 3 49 E. 433.6 1423 

29 Dracut- Tyngsborough 2 42 41 21.96 71 22 28.23 D-T 3 29 20 30 209 20 18 S. 29 20 W. 799.8 2624 

29 Dracut - Tyngsborough 3 I 42 40 59.36 71 22 45.45 I D.,-T 4 343 03 31 163 03 36 S. 16 56 E. 596.8 1958 

29 Dracut - Tyngsborough 4 42 40 40.86 71 22 37.81 D- T 5 348 19 37 168 19 45 S. 1/ 40 E. 1342.0 4403 

I*- Dracut - Tyngsborough 5 42 39 58.27 71 22 25.89 D- T 6 326 20 56 146 21 00 S. 33 39 E. 263.9 866 

29 Dracut - Tyngsborough 6 42 39 51.15 71 22 19.46 D-T 7 195 32 01 15 32 06 N. 15 32 E. 598.2 1963 

129 Dracut - Tyngsborough 7 42 40 09.83 71 22 12.43 D-T 8 318 25 29 138 25 37 S. 41 35 E. 394.2 I 1293 

129 Dracut - Tyngsborough 8 I 42 40 00.27 71 22 00.941 D L T 20 08 18 200 08 12 S. 20 08 W. 582.6 1912 , 

'il Dracut - Lowell- Tyngsborough I 42 39 42.54 71 22 09.75 

DUNSTABLE-GROTON LINE 
1 

31 Dunstable - Groton - Tyngsborough 42 38 59.5 1 71 29 49.12 D-G I 65 38 30 245 37 45 S. 65 38 W. 1664.1 5460 

29 Dunstable - Groton I 42 38 37.26 71 30 55.66 D-G 2 108 27 34 288 26 47 N. 71 32 W. 1681.0 5515 

i 29 Dunstable - Groton 2 42 38 54.51 71 32 05.66 D-G-P 172 24 34 352 24 27 N. 7 35 W. 1690.2 5545 

31 Dunstable - Groton - Pepperell 42 39 48.80 71 32 15.46 

DUNST ABLE-NASHUA, N. H . LINE 

31 Dunstable - Nashua - Tyngsborough 42 42 01.88 71 27 29.44 
E,A""1 ·W.M. 
D-H-N-P 92 10 03 272 06 35 I N. 87 50 W. 6914.5 22685 

31 Dunstable-Hollis-Nashua-Pepperell (~'~) 42 42 10.24 71 32 33.03 D-H-N-P N. 87 53 W. About 113 1 

31 Dunstable-Hollis-Nashua - Pepperell 
~t:."",' ·W. M. 

D-H-N-P I N. 87 53 W. About 114 

131 I Dunstable-Hollis-Nashua-Pepperell , ~.::) 42 42 
, 

10.33 71 32 36.06 

--l . DUNSTABLE-PEPPERELLI LINE 

31 Dunstable-Hollis-Nashua-Pepperell ,:i'::) 42 42 10.33 71 32 36.06 D-H-N-P S. 87 53 E. About 1/4 

31 Dunstable-Hollis-Nashua-Pepperell ,~,::) 42 42 10.24 1 71 32 33.03 D-H-N-pi N. 87 53 W. About 1/3 

31 Dunstabl e-Hollis - Nashua - Pepperell 
I D '[0' 1 

Follows the middle of Nashua river. 

Dunstable - Pepperell I 31 D-P I S. 81 04 E. About 140 
-

31 Dunstable - Pepperell I (W.M.) 42 40 34.84 71 33 27.20 D-P 2 278 56 09 98 56 53 S. 81 04 E. 1510.7 4956 

31 Dunslable - Pepperell 2 42 40 27.23 71 32 21.66 D-P 3 317 28 40 137 28 56 S. 42 31 E. 782.5 2567 
, 

31 Dunstable - Pepperell 3 42 40 08.54 71 31 58.44 D-G-P 32 28 28 212 28 16 S. 32 28 W. 722.0 2369 

31 Dunstable - Groton - Pepperell 42 39 48.80 71 32 15.46 

L DUNST ABLE-TYNGSBORO UGH LINE 
, 

Dunstable - Nashua - Tyngsborough I 42 42 01.88 131 71 27 29.44 D- T I 347 50 35 167 50 38 S. 12 09 E. 524.0 1719 . 

31 Dunstable - Tyngsborough I 42 41 45.28 71 27 24.59 D- T 2 41 46 02 221 45 51 S. 41 46 W. 577.8 I 1896 

31 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 2 42 41 31.31 71 27 41.50 D-T 3 324 26 52 144 26 56 S. 35 33 E. 205.0 I 673 

~ 
Dunstable - Tyngsborough 3 42 41 25.91 I 71 27 36.26 D-T 4 241 37 23 61 37 27 N. 61 37 E. 134.2 I 440 

31 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 4 42 41 27.97 71 27 31.08 D-T 5 295 08 17 115 08 20 S. 64 52 E. 100.5 I 330 

13/ Dunstable - Tyngsborough 5 42 41 26.59 71 27 27.08 D-T 6 351 10 41 171 10 43 S. 8 49 E. 483.9 1588 ,-
I 131 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 6 42 41 11.09 71 27 23.82 D-T 7 254 56 56 74 57 06 N. 74 57 E. 342.4 1123 

33 I Dunstable - Tyngsborough 7 42 41 13.98 71 27 09.30 D-T 8 345 39 1/ 165 39 13 S. 14 21 E. 205.4 I 674 

33 I Dunstable - Tyngsborough 8 42 41 07.52 71 27 07.06 D-T 9 274 16 33 94 16 36 S. 85 43 E. 97.2 319 

42 41 07.29 71 27 02.80 S. 20 520.8 ~, Dunslable- Tyngsborough 9 ~ D-T 10 339 13 20 159 13 26 47 E. 1709 

33 Dunslable - Tyngsborough 10 4240 51.51 71 26 54.69 D-T II 350 52 00 170 52 02 I S. 9 08 E. 384.6 I 1262 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 1/ 42 40 39.21 71 26 52.01 ID-T 12 174 48 S. 09 E. 354 50 46 50 5 790.4 I 2593 

33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 12 42 40 13.70 71 26 48.89 D-T 13 81 20 18 261 20 04 S. 81 20 W. 491.2 1612 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 13 42 40 1/,30 71 27 10.22 D-TI4 8 /I 37 183 /I 37 S. 8 12 W. 39.6 180 

133 Dunslable - Tyngsborough 14 42 40 10.0 I 71 27 10.31 D-T 15 271 51 08 91 51 10 S. 88 09 E. 55.4 • 182 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 15 42 40 09.96 71 27 07.88 D-T 16 197 49 23 17 49 23 N. 17 49 E. 45.1 148 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 16 42 40 11.35 71 27 07.28 D-T 17 313 18 01 133 18 08 S. 46 42 E. 327.6 1075 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 17 42 40 04.07 71 26 56.81 D-T 18 332 45 25 152 45 27 S. 27 15 E. 140.3 460 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 18 42 40 00.02 71 26 53.99 D-T 19 349 19 51 169 19 53 S. 10 40 E. 391.0 1283 I 
33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 19 - 42 39 47.57 71 26 50.81 D-T 20 57 20 1/ 237 20 04 S. 57 20 W. 272.9 895 

33 Dunslable - Tyngsborough 20 42 39 42.80 71 27 00.90 I D-T 21 82 00 00 261 59 46 S. 82 00 W. 471.0 1545 
-

' (W . M.l -WITNESS M ONUloI tN T. 

FOLIO 6 TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



\ 

AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 
PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
OESC. 

ON 
fO LIO 

- CORN ER k;LATITUDE '-LONGITUDE TO AZ I~U~ BACK AZIMUTH , TRUE BEARI NG DISTANCE 
COR. 

~ -,--' --, -- , 
METERS FEET 

DUNST ABLE-TYNGSBORO UGH LINE -CON. . 

' 33 _ Dunstable - Tyngsborough 21 1 42°39' 40.67'] 7/0 2C 21.38" ;o-T 22 1 341° 26' ~8" - ; 61° 26' 09" S. 18° 34' E. 132.4 

33 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 22 4239 36.60 71 27 19.53 D-T 23 82 46 21 262 46 12 S.82 46 W. 310.2 
. - -I -I I -

33 1 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 23 I 4~~9 35.34 71 27 33.04 D- T 24 , 321 31 II 14 I 3 ~ ~ S. 38 29.£... . 196.8 

434 
-

1018 

+--_ 646 
5653 35 ' Dunstable- Tyngsborough 24 42 39 30.35 71 27 27.66 ,D-T 25 56 52 01 236 51 18 S. 56 52 W. 1723.0 

~5 I Dunstable - Tyngsborough 25 ~ 42 3 8 59.82 7/ 28 yl.O~ D-T 26 158 42 38 338~2 27 I N. 21 17 W. 1 1061.6 I 348~ 
35 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 26 42 39 31 .88 71 28 47.92 D-T 27 16 02 57 196 02 50 S. 16 03 W. [897.4 2944 

'---

, - - ---- " ----""--'. 
42 39 0$.93 7/ 28 58.82 D-T 28 69 09 32 249 09 16 S. 69 10 W. 571.8 1876 35 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 27 

- - ----< - +--1 ---

35 Dunstable - Tyngsborough 28 42 38 57.33 71_ 29 22.2~ 1 D- T 29 1 87 50 03 J-67 49 54 S. 87 50 W 286.4 940 

351 Dunstable::.Jy~g~orou~h 29 ~2 38 56.98 _7J~j4.84 D- G- T 1 103 29 32 283 29 22 N. 76 30 W --33-4-.4-'_-_-_1--'-097 
r---j I f-------II---'---
3 I I Dunstable - Groton - Tyngsborough 42 38 59.51 7 I 29 49.12 rr GROTON-L1TTLETONI LINE - - - :-.___ -- --_---- -- 1--

~5-' ~roton - Littleton - Westford /,r~:) 42 34 48.18 . 7 I 29 5~8 !;;"./..,. w",.~r. +-1 __________ ---i---S"-.---.:5'------'/...:.7-----'-W_. t-
I 
____ ' 1145 

35 Groton - Littleton - Westford 42 34 36.92 71 29 54.59 G- L- W 69 28 08 249 28 08 S. 69 28 W 5.2 171 
135 -Groton - Littleton - Westford I~'::) " 42 34 36.86 1 71 29 54.81 G- L t 69 28 08 ' 249 27 56-I--S-. -6-9-2-8- W-. -1--4-3-5-.7- "--14291 

35 1 Groton - Littleton I 42 34 31.90 71 30 12.70 ' G- L 2 37 07 20 217 07 12 S. 37 07 W. 459.5 1508 
- -- - . 1 --t--, ---
35 ' Groton - Littleton 2 42 34 20.03 71 30 24.85 A-G-L 53 12 23 233 12 II S. 53 12 W 5/7.4 1698 

1 I -

GROTON - PEPPERELL LINE ~
/ 5 1 Ayer - Groton - Littleton 42 34 09.99 , 71 30 43.02 

1 

1 

73 30 04 253 28 26 S. 73 30 W. 

N. 82 30 W. 

97 30 16 277 30 12 N. 82 30 W. 

3421.5 11225 

About 60 

About 85 

36 Groton - Pepperell 7 42 37 54.96 , 71 37 20.48 G- P 8 II 6 31 21 296 30 59 N. 63 29 W 8/7.5 2682 
1 ,t---~r-~--~~--'---~'---,,-~--~----_r---I 

136 1 Groton - Pepperell 8 42 38 06.79 71 37 52.58 G-P_ 9_r--_1I_9_ 1_0_ 1_0..,_2_9_9_ 0_9_ 4_6 + N. 60 50 W. 935.2 3068 

36 Groton - Pepperell 9 42 38 21.56 71 38 28.42 G- P 10 136 50 08 316 49 53 N. 43 lOW. 744.1 2441 
-- - -

36 Groton - Pepperell 10 42 38 39.15 71 38 50.77 G-P II 92 58 07 272 58 02 N. 87 02 W. 167.5 549 
- f---- , 

36 Grotr:,n - Pe€/erell II 42 _ 3§.. 39,43 71 38 58,1/ G- P 12 120 41 24 300 4 I 16 N. 59 19 W. 331.8 1089 

36 Groton - Pepperell 12 42 38 44.92 71 39 10.63 1 G-P 13 143 46 08 323 45 58 N. 36 14 W 546.2 1792 
--- 1----'---'---1-----'-- -

36 Groton - Pepperell 13 42 38 59.20 I 7t 39 24.80 G- P-T 101 09 52 I 28.1 _ 0::.,:9'------'4::.,:8c..1_...:.N.---'78=----::.5-'-.0---'W-'--._I-__ 127.7_ + ___ 419 _ 

1} 7 . Groton-Pepperell - Townsend 42 39' 00.00 : 71 39 30.30
1
' ____ ,1 _____ -+. __ -___ ~---._+--- _____ II 

i --I . GROTON - SHIRLEY
I 

LINE --J _ 1-1 --+-1----, __ 
37 Groton - Shlrley- Townsend (WM.) 42 38 06.18 71 39 39.51 G-S-T I ___ --I----'N-'-.. -----'-7-=-2...:.4_E'-..-!-_ _ --j. About 2.Qj 

' 37 : Groton~ Shirley - Townsend _ __ 1 1 A_ G_ S+I ___ "_O~_IO_ws_+--' _th_e_m_i_dd_le_ of-l __ S-,-qu_a_nn_a_co_o_k ri,ver to its ju1nction wit~ 
Nashua river. , 

~ . Ayer - Groton - Shirley - .- -- __ . - '1---1--1' -----+-----I------I---·-:=---,Lf-I. --~=, 
GROTON-TOWNSEND LINE ~ 

37 Groton - Pepperell - Townsend . 42 -39 00.00 I 7 I 39 30.30 G'-wS":. T I' 7 I I 52 187 I I 46 S. 7 12 W , __ 1673.7 J _ 54.,91 _ 

37 G"t;, 8Md,y - T 'W'''", (W.M) 42 88 06/8 1" 89 89.5/ I G- B- T - N. 7 24 E. _. About 2~1 
-37 . Groton _ Shir/~y _ Townsend _ =-. -_', . 1 __ -- , 

GROTON-TYNGSBOROUGH LINE I ! l 
131 · Dunstable-- Groto~ - Tyngsborough ! 42 38 59.51- 71 29 49.12 G- T I _ -about S. 5 12 W I ~ _ 1 About 2985 

1- 37 Groton - Tyngsborough I I G- T 2 about S. 16 00 W. About 1095 
-~ ----------- -- - 1---

~. Groton - Tyngsborough 2 42 38 19.87 71 29 56.71 G-T -W 350 04 28 }..1O _0_4_ 40 S. 9 5_6 _E_. 241 I .9. 7913 

37 I Groton - Tyngsborough - Westford 42 37 02.87 71 29 38.47 1 I -, - - - r--- -1____ -
, GROTON - WESTFORD LINE L 

37 Groton - Tyngsborough - Westford l 42 3-7- 0-2-.8-7-+ 71 29 38.47 G-W I I 3 -5-j -.-2-l -
ll- 183 54 19 1 S. 3 54 W. I 941.7 I 

-
3089 

• tW, M.l-W,rNus MONUMENT. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY FOLIO 7 



AY ER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTO N, LITTLETON, T EWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
~----- -

O(SC. I 
" FOLIO 

TO DISTANCE 
METERS FEET GR~~::~WESTFORD LI~:IT U~:N. LONGITUDE CO~ . AZIMUTH _ BACK AZIMU Tj TRU E BEARING ___ _ 

I 37 [--.E roton - Westford I - ---- 42; 36' 32,43'" 7/°29' 41.28" G-W 2 1 4° 31' 09" 184° 31' 04" S. 4° 31' W +---19- 50.0 [ 6398 

f

37 1 Groton - Westford 2 ] !2 35 29,43 71 29 48.02 ,N&'1w' 5 17- 091f85 /7 06 S. 5 /7 W 1278.3-1---'4:"::'194-
1_ I o~ .----+---,--.:..:....:~ I 

j35 1 Groto'!. - Littleton - Westford '~:~\~, 42 34 48.18 I 71 29 53.18 G-L- W 5 /7 06 185 /7 06 S. 5 17 W 349.0 1/45 

35 I Groton - Littleton - Westford 42 34 i6.i2 71 29 54.59 G~L',::W I _ 69 28 08 249 28 08 I S. 69 28 i'1 __ . 5.2 I /7 

135 Groton - Littleton - Westford ,~'~t, 42 34 36.86 71 29 54.81 -I --I I 
I HARVARD- LiTTLETON - LiNE -, 1-
1/7 Ayer-Harvard-Littleton ,=.4-2- 3-2-::"3-5=.1-1- - 7-1 3_2 2137 ~L I I 3-46--25--19~, -1-6-6-2-5-37 rs.: 1-3-3-5-E-.-t--2-5-9-1.3-'---8-50-2~ 

37 Harvard -Littleton I I 42 31 13.47 1 71 31 54.72 B-H-L 294 /7 __ I_I _i--/_I_4_ 1c..7_ 1c..5-j-S_.-,6...c5_ 4_3_E_'-j ___ 13_8_.5 _ __ 4_54 I 
-~~---~,- r-

:23 1 Boxborough - Harvard - Littleton _ 42 31 1/.63 ' 71 31 49.19 i---t----- ,- - ----i------+- ------., _ __ -I I 

'I HARVARD - SHIRLEY

1 

UNE _ I - I I 
I '!...... Ayer - Harvard -Shirley (WM.) - 42 33 08.71 71 37 12.62 }< -!-!~_S_ 
I /~ Ayer-Harvard - Shirley__ _ ___ ---___ __ I H-L-S Follows _t-t_he_ m_idcj_le _of_I-Nc..a--=-sh-'u--=-a_=r--=-iv-'e_=r·_I ____ _ f-I ____ -I I 

137 Harvard - Lancaster - Shirley ~ . H-:t·S N. 7_9_ 1_9_W_. _1 _ _ _ _ _ I_A::.:b.:,:ou..::.t _=6:,:6-' 

' 37 Harvard - Lancaster - Shirley (WM.) 42 31 26.74 7 ~ 3f!... " _.7_3 .... ___ -1_ -- - - - -t-------j----- -+- ----I-----

, _HO_ LLlS, N. H. - P_EPP_E_RELL, LINE , __ c--- --I- - ---1-- ---+-----1--- -:---
31 Dunstable-Hollis -Nashua-Pepperell,£':J , 424210.24 713233,03 'D-H-N-P N. 8753 W About 1/3 

f---- - - -- - -W' S'Fw,"C -i------- C-- - - ---L-'-'-=--:.---=.~-'-'l__----+-==:...:...:~ 

N. 51 22 W Ahout 100 

3~ Dunstable - Hollis-Nashua-Pepperell _ __ ._ _ D-H_-N_-_P+-_ _ _ _ -1-___ N. 87 53 W. About 114 

31 Dunstable -Hollis -Nashua-Pepperell'~':J , 1 42 42 10.33 71 32 36.06 ' B-H-P 91 32 48 271 29 14 1 N. 88 27 W 7186.6 23578 
I 23 Brookline -- Hollis - Pepperell - - - 42 42 16.49 7 I 37 5/.72 ! - +-'-- '----'---:-+--'-- --'---'--1-, --'--'-'---'--'----II- ---'------'---I--=------=---=-----j I 

I-[ HUDSON, N. H. - TYNGSBORO'UG H LINE I I 

~7 :_Hudson-Pelham- Tyngsborough 42 41 55.95 lJ _23 14.46 I H,--w;'/'':''T 

1-37 Hudson -Nashua -T Y n 9 sborou 9 h (WM.) 42 4 I 59.85 7 I 26 0 r 6~ +_H _ _=N-'---T+-____ -t-_ ___ _ I----=--S .---=.88=---..::.1 2=--:E:::.' + ____ r:A:..:,bo:::.u:....t 257_ 
37 Hudson - Nashua - Tyngsborough 

--"-----1- ----+-- - ---' - --
LANCASTER -SHIRLEY LINE 

91 49 28 271 47 35 N. 88 1/ W. 3806.5 12488 
-~-+~~--I--~~-I I 

t--

37 Harvard - Lancaster-Shirley 
---.-jl -- ow. M.--

H- L- S N. 79 19 W. About 66 

38 1/.73 1 L-L-S 1J.Q9 41 19 280 
40 49.35 1 ---~I------

I 

-

_37 ~arvard - Lancaster - Shirley (WM.) 42_31_ 2_6.74 , 71 

~3~J:ancaster - Lunenburg - Shirley I 42 31 48.72 I 71 

I LITTLETON-WESTFORD LlNE _ _ -l 

,- 35;-Groton - Littleton - Westford r.::::, 42 34 48.18 : 7/ 29 -53.18 I G-L-W I 5 /7 06 I 185 /7 06 S. 5 /7 W 349.0 "45 
135 Groton - Littleton - Westford ,:'t.: , 42 34 36.86 71 29 54,81 I G-L-W -2-4---"9- 2-'8- -'--08=-r---'-6-'--9- 2-'-8- 0---"8-'--'--N-. -6-'--9- 2-'--8-'E-=.-t-----'----5.-2- f---1-'7-l1 

_!5 1 Groton - Littleton - Westford _1 42 3436.92 1 71 29 54.59 L- W I 286 16 34 106 17 09 S. 73 43 E. 1218.1 3996 
37 Littleton - Westford I . 42 34 25.85 71 29 03.32 1 L- W 2 -1-34- 9- 5--'9- 4-2-t--16-9- 5c..9- 5c..1- I--S-. -1-0- 0-0 -E-. -t-- 1-7-7-0,-3-+--5---'80§..j 

i 37 Littleton - W~stford 2 --~-r42 33.l..9.35 71 28 49.84 A -L-W - 307 33 15 127 35 20 S. 52 27 E. 5336.0 /750£1 

39 32 N. 79 19 W. 3660.9 120" 
--~~---II-------+--------l i 

1/5 Acton - Littleton - Westford 14231 43.90 71 25 44.49 
1-- LOWELL-TEWKSBURY LINE ' ___ ' ,__ _ __ -_' ;JQ:'i~ T 't------ j-- -- _ SOulherly,_-t-_ _ _ -I_A_b_ou_t -,3---,0-=-0 

1_27 ._Dracut - Lowell- Tewksbury (WM.) 42 39 18.71 I 71 16 30.43 _ L-T I S_o_u_th_er~/y'__al_on__"_g-\-t_he_w_a_". __ +___-- ___ About 336_7_ , 

I 38 Lowe/!- Tewksbury I , 42 38 46.92 1_7:..:/---,16=---/..::..9:.::..8-,4 -L1-=L=-------:.T-=2:...._.::3::.21=---0::.::8:.-..:4:-/---t-:.,.14:,:/--.:O.::8---=4-=-2_...:S:,:. . ...:3.::8-----=-5:.,.1 ...:E::..,. -t-_--=-3-'--0.-'7_t-_~1 0:.:/_, 
:_38-1 Lowe/!--r.-ew-k-s-bu~ry'--2----- 4238 46.15 71 16 18.99 L-T 3 354 05 01 /74 05 01 S. 5 55 E. I 206.7 1 678 1 

i 38 Lowe/!- Tewksbury 3 1 42 38 39.49 I 71 16 18,06 L- T 4 I - 9- 3-5- 1-7-t 189 35 08 1 ~9 3--=-5- W- .--- 1-7-40- .-6--1--- --5-'--7-',,'--1
1 

38 i Lowe/!- Tewksbury 4 ____ ~2_37_43_.8_7-+--' _7_1 _1_6_3_0_.7_8 1 L-T 5 ' _1_5 _ 55 52 ~5 55 45 S.---'---15=--------=5:'::'6--'.:.W"::'. -"-- -'9--'1-'-7-'-.7- ;---'3---"0-'1-=-/ : 

, 38 j Lowell-Tewksbury 5_ _ _ 42 37 15.27 71 16 41.83 L-T 6 1 36 53 22 216 53 08 S. 36 53 W. 770.1 2527 

38 1 L~w:/!~.!.e!"ksbury 6 _ 4236 _5_5_.3_0_1_7_1_ 1_7_0_2_.1_2-r-B_ L_ T,_ 74 32 00 1-2-5-4- 3-1 - 29 S. 74 32 _W_. 1--_1_0_9_7._5_
e
, __ 3_6_0_/

1 
21 Bill8!ic~::. Lowe/!- Tewksbury ____ ~-4-2-3-6-4-5-.8-2___+-7-1-/7-48.53 

LOWELL-TYNGSBOROUGH LINE -+------i- -- I I ,-

Dracut - Lowe/! - Tyngsborough --1-4- 2- 3-9-4-2-.5-4--1-7-1- 22--0-9.-75 L- T I 81 10 56 I 261 10 33 I s. 81 1/ W ~ 2538 1 

-38-. Lowe/!- Tyngsborough I ---42 -39 38.70 71 22 43.31 L'Wt" 2 21 42 16 I 201 42 06 ' S. 21 42 W~i 946.4 3105 ' 
f---- ---+--- -. _ _I 

}8 Lowe/!- Tyngsborough 2 (WM.) I 42 39 J 0.20 71 22 58.68 L-T 2 1_ __ _ I Same direction I I About 10 

38 Lowe/!- Tyngsborough 2 --J I C -L- T Fo/!ows the middle of Scarlet brook (old location) I to its j unc- : 

1-.- _ - - - -- l' lion with middle I' of Merrimac I river. /' H i, 
-2-7 - Chelmsford --- Lowe/! - Tyngsborough 1 . _ _ . 

, 

27 Dracut - Lowe/!- Tewksbury 

27 

" (W. M. ) -WITNUS M ONUMENT. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MASSACH U SETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABlE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
- ,'-- - -~,-

OESC, \ ) TO I 
" CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE L fOL IO COR. 

Ir--- - --I ------+--- I 
LUNENBURG-SHIRLEY LINE 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIM UTH TRUE BEARI NG 
DI STANCE 

METERS FEET 
-

I 
I I -'------------~----II--------1----
, 38 Lunenburg - Shirley - Townsend 42" 36' 4 I .96" 71° 39' 64.3/" L-S I r 38' 62" I 18r 38' 20" S. r 39' W 

'---Bi _ Lunenburg - Shirley I ~1 42 32 23.72 I 7/--40 41 .19 1 L L S 1--9- 4-6- 4-6-+-18-9- 46 40 T S. 9 47 W 
8039.6 I 26376 

-----. 
1096.0 3596 

37 Lancaster-Lunenburg-Shirley 42 31 48.72 7/ 40 49.36 . . 

1 __ NASHUA, N. H. - TYNGSBORd UGH LINE i - - - i 
137 Hudson - Nashua - Tyngsborough H~N':.. T ' 

' 37 . Hud-;;'~Nashua - Tyngsborough (WM.) 424159.85 71 _26 0L61 D_N_T '91 48 22 I 

, N. 88 

27 I 47 22 N. 88 

12 W 257 
-

12 W. 2000.0 6662 , _. ----
31 Dunstable-Nashua- Tyngsborough 4242 01.88 71 27 29.44 

-I-- - -
PELHAM, N. H. -TYNGSBORO UGH LINE 

-

l-
29 Dracut - Pelham - Tyngsborough __ 307 

~_ Dracut - Pelham - TyngsboroughJWft!.) j2 41 54.56 1303.9 I 4278 

37 Hudson - Pelham - Tyngsborough 42 41 55.95 , 
PEPPERELL-TOWNSEND LINE ·f----I- -. F - I 

>3 I _Br_ooklin~ - Pepperell -_T_ownsend 1-4? 4217.5_8_
1 
__ 71_ 3_9_0_8_.3=8=.f-P_ T_I_-

1
_ 356 36 00 176 36 03 S. 3 24 E 1547.3-1,_....:..5076 I 

J..§.... Pepperell - Townsend I __ ...i?...!127.52 71 39 04.35 +_G_ P_ T+_7'--2=-3'--"-55=-+_/.::.8"-7--=-2=-3--=-3"-7-1--=S:... . ........:.7--=-2-'-4 -'-W~· 1 rl 45~905 . 1606 1 

37 ' Groton - Pepperell- Townsend I 423 _.::.9-'--00:....=-°°'-1 . ....:7_1-=-3=-9_3:...:°-'-.3:...°,_+ __ --+ ______ : ______ 1-___ --11-- ____ I 
~'I ____ SHIRLEY - TOWNSEN_D --L-IN--E---f----+~.'W.w.M.M.-r----_+_-- _ I 
37 G_r_ot_on - Shirley - Townsend _1 _____ -I ______ -I-G........cS'--T-t-_____ -I-_ __ S. 7 24 W About 20 

, 37 

138 
-.-1 

L-

Groton - Shirley - Townsend (WM.) 

Lunenburg - Shirley - Townsend 

42 38 06.18 

42 36 41.95 

7 I 39 39.51 

71 39 64.3 1 

L- S-T 7 23 41 187 23 3 I S. 7 24 W I 

TEWKSB_U RY - WILMI NGT~Nf---=L-,-1 N.-:E=--_ _ f-____ --l-__ + ____ --+_ 

2620.8 8599 I 
--1--- ----j 

I 

~ Andover - Tewksbury - Wilming!~ 42 35 53.09 7 I 09 55.35 T-W I 232 56 29 52 56 54 

T - W 2 I 24 48 10 ' 

S. -52- 5-7- W- .- I--1 06 1. 0 --348 1-i 
- ~--

38 Tewksbury - Wilmington I 42 35 32.37 71 10 32.49 204 47 28 S. 24 48 W 1 3392.9 I 11 32 

122 33 26 1 302 32 4 I I N. 67 27 W I 

Same direction 
1 

About 

138 1 T ,.',h,ry ~ Wilmi,gt,;: 2 42 83 "" 1 7t /I 3489 B ~T:W 
21 Billerica- Tewksbury-Wilmington (w~M.) 1 42 34- 24.14 71 12 41.84 B-T-W I 
21 I Billerica - Tewksbury - WiJmington I - ---t--'------'--,----1------ t--

- --- - ~ 

1811.6 5944 

r- TYNGSBOROUGH-WESTFORD LlN-E- - -+---
-----_+_---~---r----~----I-----I--

Chelmsford- Tyngsborough- Westford 42 39 13.81 , 71 26 05.29 G- T - W I 57 02 12 236 59 07 S. 57 02 W 7420.5 
--I 

Groton - Tyngsborough - Westford 1 42 37 02.87 71 29 38.47 ---'----- -1'1------+1-----+'--
· 27 , 

137 

24346 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 
~~--------,-----.----,-----.----~--------,------. 

NAME OF STATION LATITUDE LONGITUDE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TO STATION 
DISTANCE 

METERS LOGARITHMS 

I I 42°35' 06.252" 71 ° 2 I' 56. 066" 253' 33' 48.9" 73' 44' 19.4" Holt 22 /1 8.6 4. 3447574 
_1-:;,3~3c;;7 ---.:1:;;;2,......:5::;:4,.,.0;--1---'/.:c57;--,;'o-7 --"2~4.:;;-6 -i_--,;,Pr.?!.pect Waltham 23669.1 4.874 1825 

I 2 W t~ d U 't Ch h 1894 42 34 53.8 10 71 26 22.304 223656 40 49.8 55 46 49.0 Lowell R'"Noi, 14640.3 4.1855503 
es I or n-'.'c...-,--_u_r_c _--=--__ 1 ___ -'-___ + __ '--_ ",_2",1_ 23~.4-~____;8""6-:2;;o4-:2';';:3.~5 ~_ Robin H.'i~",......:------t-....,:6083:3 3.7841364 

:-3- Forest Hill 1893 42 39 43.342 71 27 33.724 1~~~_~"'~-;g~:~ ~~~ ~~ ~!~ 'i:.~;~o:;/~n;' Ch, '~g~;~ ~~~~1~~~ I 
- - -[ 235 45 04.7;--I---.:'755;--;5:;-1---'4"'2.:;;.2-+--;:H,::;01t=:..::.:::.::....=-------+-/;::i6'/~8~7.':-, - 1--'4"'.2"'09"""'70Ci'2-'1 

I 4 Billerica U nit. Church 1893 1_42_3_3_3_3_.2_1 0_,_7_1_1_6_1_2_. 1_8_5_:_-';:1I:::0_0::8;--7'5~.O;-l---:2;::90::---c074 ---:2;'02',:-4 -,_---cRobin Hill 8352.0;'--I--,,;-3.9,;;;217.8;;;9;:,-3---i 

1

---- 1 1 176 17 51.6 356 17 25.6 Forest Hill /3540.2 4.13/6239 I 
.c...!!...... Nashoba Hill 1894 42 32 25.446 1 I 26 56.344 233 57 39.8 54 01 02.2 RObin_H_ill_:-~ ____ --iI_cc8439.4 3.9263138 , 

350 26 11.3 /70 27 05.0 Billerica Unit. Ch. 10881.8 4.0367012 
1_ 6 Lowell R eservoi r 1893 42::....,:3:..:9:.......:2:..:0..:.9::....:...7 4'---c..:.7..:.1-'-1..:.7--=.3_1_.4...:3..:.7-i_--;C3"'7---'3"",......:~25::.;.6:_11--'2;-;;17:,__;2cc8 ---,2",6.~4 -+---"R""obin _'lill 9907.0 3.9909417 
I I b H'II 1894 42 40 23 455 ' 7 I 22 20528 286 17 42.8 106 20 08.8 ' Lowell Reservoir 6860.2 3.8363356 , 7 W hort e erry c..-' .......:-=--=-'----f-'---'-----· _~ _____ · __ 1___'3;;:;';;_6 ---;4~4~/8.7 +-:..;.17,.:;-6-,;:4,c4 -,;:3;'05.::.3 _t-....:c.:Ro::::bin Hi"- 9803.6 3.9913880 

1
----1- P-'- H- 'II 1894 42 42 26.038 7 I 28 24458 290 66 57.4 III 04 20.1 Lowell R"'NOi, 15926.6 4.2021227' 

8 Lone me __ , _ ____ -+__ . :: __ +' --=----=.-,-.:....:..--,' ...:...:.+_3:;:02".6 ---,;5c,' --:3;::c5',;-2-1_--,;'4:;,6;--::;.55:-.o;58;:-.3;.-t-R'i;"'0bin_ Hi!_' 16199.8 _. 4.2095085_ 
- 9-' Carlisle U~it. Church 1893 42 3 I 41 .666 7 I 20 59.883 ~"'~f'--.:c%'---..c~8::.::/:~':--j_..::3~::,.~---'g,,~_~"-"g"':~_f........:c:~:/~;;i,Zi![ni-t. Chc.... -----1 ~:i~~_ ~~g~~~~g 

- -------------1
1

- 234 42 496 54 46 49.8 f,orest Hill 9899.5 3.9956/25 
10 Gibbet Hill 1894 42 36 38.164 7/ 33 28.544 280 07 lio 100 14 59.7 Robin Hill 16039.7 4.205/971 

P 
·II=-'-------r 2 -- - I 1-'---1--'-7-1- 2-9-. 4-3-.-2-00-11--";';-40;;--;3

23
;;-9 ---;':-;'.~5 -t---c320;-"'32"'65 ---:3

4
;:'-9
4 

.. '::-°
6 
-t-Cibb" Hill;--- 8101.4 --3.9085627-

1
' 

I I roctors HI 1894 4 33 5. 83 23".6 ---'''-....:2:::;8.:::.8_+---:56 W,,",ro Uni!. Ch, 5500.8 3.7404222 

RH 71 34 47.1 62 ' , ___ -=:'29"'4---'0"'3_.;.:31;:.;;-+-;I""4;;--';°5;;.-'4----;°4"'26·.-;-+-"'8ro Lo f- -----+--;3355.2---3.'2'7173 ·-12 Ayer Reservol'_r_I_8_9_4 ___ 
1

42 33 5_4_.3_3_3_ 1-_____ r 279 51 20: 99 Pro;'~" ~ill ____ --t_-=:,'038.4 3.8474730 , 

13 Brown Loaf 1894 42 33 09.981 71 32 32.878 ~~~ ~~ g:~ 3&~ i~ ~~:~ ~::t%:i~nit Ch. ~g~:~ I ~~~~~~g~ 
. I B --, - - S H,/! 1894 42 33 36.795 7 I 38 35.29 I I 231 18 27. -'--:'5';---'::2':-' ---'5':'5.'--t---';Cibbct Hill - ----I· 8957.8 3.9522021 - I ....!.. I_enpmm}!r_ a_vage I .::...::.._ ,_-'2;.;;75~-i4c;,0---'4;:;8.'-+__..:;95;--oc44;--'.Cij3c-. _f--",8rown w_of _ __ 8309.2 r 3.9196578 

- - I - 193 19 33 13 20 02 8eniomin 0' Sm,e Hill 4286.5 3.632/034 
15 Shaker Hill 1894 42 3 I 21.6/5 I 7/ 39 18.617 ....-;2'0"0:--",06;--;1::;.7:_ ,_-;7;:;0-,;:/;,;0_ 5,;;1;-: ___ +---;80.;::,,:"n L,.f 9844.3 3.9931860 _ _ . - -------+~ 

I - --- 274 35 53 I 94 37 36. Lakin' Hill 3473.6 3.5J078/3 
...!..!i. ' Shepards Hill 1894 42 y~02./3~ 7 I 39 06.502 -:3;=:27:---::4::-7-:3:::7:,:-+--"14,,,7_:;;48:--C"9~';-f'_ The T","' _ /4/9.1 _1-----".15201/6_ 

17 Lakins Side Hill 1894 423862.984 71 3631.624 ~~~ ~~ ~~:~ I~~ ~~ ~;; I ~::.:: z;~~ I '~~~~~ 1 ~~%~%~ 
Ii North -Nis-sit~set 1894 I 42 41 39.9...:9...:9_r-: ..:.7..:.1--=.3..:.4.....::..02=-.:.::.3:.::.3.::..3_: g~_7Lgf:~-c-~=~i"c~~~c:~c:~~~.;;:~:c:~::~~=~:~:~:: Z:;r- _ __--11_ ~~~;~ - g~gi~~~ 
19 South Nissitisset 1894 l 42 41 06.8 I 4 I 71 34 12.650 I ~~3 ~~ ~;~ ~~3 g; ~g~ ~~/~:: Z;% I :~;~~ I ~~~7~gig 

Robin Hill 1893 
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20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

1 25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE. CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL SHIRLEY 
MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNST ABlE, GROT ON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY 

TYNGS80ROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSmONS OF TRIANGULA n ON STA nONS. 
---------------~=-----------------------:,----------,I~--~D~I S~T~A~NC~E~ 

NAM E OF STATION LATITUDE LONGI TU DE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TO STATION 
METRES LOG ARITHMS 

Bedford Unit . Ch. 1893 42°29' 29.455" 71° 16' 48.974" 1 _. _ '56 21 56.7 _~6 --'2~2,-..:2.;;'."'6-I- BillericD Unit. Ch. 7568_.0_ ~.8789788 
- - - -'411'- 02' 08.8" 323 58' 41.2" Robin Hill 12534.4 4.09810lliji' 

Lowell So. Meridian Stone 1893 42 37 55.625 
- -

Highland Club House 1893 42 38 07 .936 

Highland Cong. Ch. 18~1 42 38 03063 

Lowell City Hall 1893_ 42 38 46.942 , 
G. G. Kelley 1893 __ _ 

_Omega 1893 ___ ____ I' 

Spauldings Hill 1894 

Woods Signal 1894 

Williams C_vp_ola 1893 __ 

42 39 57.041 

42 41 00.835 

42 42 37.479 

42 42 43.209 

42 42 40.134 

345 25 44.5 165 26 46.9 Bil/ericD Unit. Ch. 8366.0 3.9225165 
7 I 17 44.448 47 40 59.1 227_ .:o38c---"OS.8 RoLl, Hill 7750.4 3.8808305 

-- - - 237 --64 13.6-1 - 57 56 00.6 Lowell Reservoir ---1--'4243.2 - 1- 3.6276888-
71 20 09.252 _ 2,,-3----,2::.0--,05.8 203 27._~53~.2~ Robi, Hill ____ 6112.0 3.786 186,1 

71 I 9 58.8
- 86 328 09 0-4. -' ---,-is-11 37.5 1 Bill"i" v"iI~i;h: 0800~ 3.0?12408 1 

71 1852.138 

71 1641.209 

71 18 11.320 

71 22 13.537 

71 18 00.420 

26 05 40.4 206 04 21 .1 Robin Hill 6074.6 3.7835/80 
240 - 15 19.2 60 16 - 13-.9- r--Lowelf Resrf"loir - 21 I "il- 3.3257334 I 
339 20 43.8 , 159 22 32.1 Billerica Unit. Ch. 10344.6 4.0/47159-' 
356 48 00.9- 176 48 20.6 BillfJricil Unit. Ch. 1-11862.3- 1- - 4.074/688 1 
38 40 33.1 218 36 59.9 Robin flill ~488.9 4.()602783 

- , - ! - -343 34 25.4 163 34 52.4 I Low,,/I Reservoir 3212.4 3.506R275 I 
25 06 06.1 205 03 33.9 Robin Hill 12080.2 4.0820755 

313 19 35. /33--22-'4-6.-r------rolVell Reservoir - : 8832.9 - 3.9J610IS --I 
358 21 40. 178 21 52. Robin Hill 13929.0 _ _ ,_ 4.1439211 
353- -57 40.2 173 57 59.S t-z;;;'1ell Reservoir 6275.2 I 3.7976246 I 
67 00 56.v3 _,-,2~4~6 54 27.6 Forest Hill /4182.7 4.15/7602 

- 223 23 - 52.- 43 -25 53. I- Barf! Hill I 5892.5 3.770296 --I 
7 I 13 02.147 310 _ 39 _ _ 27. 130 43 56. '- H,I, 11930.8 4.076668 

201 02 27. 2/ 03 39. I Williams BDrn Cup. ---- - - 6702.5 - 3.S2624-0- -
Hoods Cupola 1893 42 39 17.4 19 71 14 47.896 256 Id 49. 76 20 19. , So" ," C,,/I, 11 422.8 4.057772 

31 , Almshouse Water Tower 1893 42 36 21.53 __ 7_1 _13 02.34 246 38 54. 66 43 23. H,{,,_ __ 1_~9",863.~ 3.99401 . 
I - - 194 -" 4 38. L 14 16 39. B,,, Hill ------1-+--,6470.06 - 4.2167/ -

I '/1 18-93- - - --0 3 1 153 I 10 27991 200 37 31. 20 40- '5. H,1t 15724.5 4.196576--1 32 

33 

34 

35 ,- , 

1. 36 

Flag Po e !I!... ____ , 42 3 . ' 7 . 281 41 04e.,. _,......:.10""~46 19. C'''~'_H_i1_' ___ __ ,_~/0'C864 . 7 I 4.036027 _ 

Fox Hill 1893 r 4234 11.446 7 1 1504./6_2_1_~;~ 10;~ 1 ~,-~--,;c:1_",~t,,-. _1 ~:It", HII I '~~~;~ j~~;~;~ I 

Willowdale 1894 - - ---1-42 40 19.9-7-8- "71 22 34324 _,J~ jg_;g I ~~~ ~:~; ~i~":i~1 :ill 1--;~;;,~6o'C; ~;,;.i ~ ~~~~;~~~-= 
- ---- I 296 38 39.2 fl6 42 14.6 Lowell Reservoir 8098.6 3.9084v78 

Coburns Hill 1894 4241 18.793 71 22 49.234 353 58 44.4 173 59 20.4 R,b;" Hill .- ------. 11559.0 4.062020S 
- -- - ' 1 71 25 48.373 2'5430 00 39.6 - 3::02Cc9-"'58c---'5"'3=.8-r woe Pi", Hill 7107.0 - 3.8516860 

Wright 18~4 , _ _ 42 39 06.582 __ 21 55.3 63~-"2=-4_,,,'6",.2c--,~"/I'b"'y Hill --- -;-1 _6294.7 3.7238401 
f----- --- -- 325 32 /4.6 ~45 34 38.4 Punka/asset Tower 8590.-5---3.9340203 -

i 37 Bear Hi/! 1894 42 32 42.980 71 24 23.586 ~8:..1--,0;7_~59~.4:........:_::::26~/_~06:.........:/~6.:........8 ,--N"hob' Hill 3504.8 j _ _ 3.&446597_ 

9 
I 87 56 40. 267 55 43. Proctors Hill ---------'co,916.8 3.2825738 

138 Fletcher Hill 18 4 42_ 3_3_ 17.422 1 71 28 19.235 '85_'7 _ '6. 345 16 48. '_Ki'"'''' ______ _ ---'3'C:78~/~.1-1 3.5776136 _ 

I 2/4 35 09./ ' 34 36 28.0 NlJshoba Hill 4095.7 3.6123308 I 
39 Washburn 1894 42 30 36.183 _7:........1 .. 2:.'8=---:3:..:7.:.::.2::.3::.2 _ __ 2~27 _ ~8 _ 47.9 _ 47 43 19.2 c..-!',bin INII ___ ___ ----jI--"2o;3:C'78~.5O__I 4.0926681 

- - 209 38 21. 29 40 08, ' Gibbet Hill 7279.4 8.862093R 
40 Shepleys Hill 1894 4233 13,/47 71 36 06.486 27 1 07 36 91 10 00 8 L r 4S74.4 36879207 

41 Aye,. Unit. Ch. 1894 .,!,2 3:.3=-=-3=-6;:,.7..:7..:0:..........:....7:..,1_3::..:.5...:./.:.7.:..4..:2:.:5'- ~ ~~~ _ J{ g;1 I~f ~~-~~.- ~:;~~ 7!~r-,--_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-~-+I--:~:"~!;;:;~c;.~,-+--'i.~~~~g;~ _ 
--- I 219 51 45. T 89 52 03. Ayer Reservoir 935.5 2.97/0640 

~2 Ayer Bapt. Ch. 1894 __ _42 33 31060 _71 35 13.452 2S0 0i., 10. . 100 04 59. Brow" Loof _______ t-I _ ",37",2,"0,,"6---11 3.57060SI 

I 84 49 29. 264 48 45. Shaker Hill 1493. / 3.1740867 
143 T:easury Hill 1894 _42....§J _25.988 71 38 13.462 172 57 52. 352 67_37~ 1 8enj.mi, ,, S"'89' H;II 4066.S 3.6092552 I 

I 240 21 30. 1 60 25 12. Gibbet Hill I 8620.0 1-- 3.9355071'-
44 _Shirley Center Unit. Ch. 1894 J.,2 34 20.14~ 71 38 5 7.236 _2~3 49 54 _ _ '03 54 14. _ 8NW" w.r :_-,9~0~30",.8:- _ 3.055728! _' 

240 36 03. t 60 39 45. Gibbet Hill I 8602.4 3.9846209 
45 Shirley Contre Flag Pole 1894 42.,}4 21.437 71 38 57.85_1_~78 18 50. -"0.0:.8........:2",1_ 3,,,9,-' --f1........:A", R",~,i, I 5767.4 3.7609831 

46 Hunting Hill 1894 42 36 15.508 71 40 00.207 I ~~~ ~~ ~g ;~ ~~ ~~. ' ~!;:: z;;: --- --t---;m;J : ~~~~~;g'! -
~ Groton School Cupola 1894 ' 42 35 30758 71 35 07.5861 ~gng~; 3~; ~~ jj ~~:;:;; f/,.~; Hill --f-~ --"'1g~~~-r~~~:;m -
48 ' Groton Unit. Ch. 1894 42 36 20.42-4--+-7- 1- 34 03801 I ~~~ ~~ jg ;g~ ~i'---~C:i'-' --il f;;,,~:;it~:,~' Ch. --- - I~~~~.~ , ~~~~~~~: 
l - -- -- - I 99 42 08. 279-3-9-37.-~kins flill - 'I 5/j6~6 3.71 23634 
49 Lewis Hill 1894 42 38 24.982 71 32 51.383 ~--"1 6,-,4_5,,,,8 43. _ _ ...,}44 57 55. N,rlh .i";,;,,,, 6230.7_ 1- - 3,1945362_. 

, 50 .::....:--------jl I 305 42 36. 125 44 42. Lewis Hill I 521

m
.7 3.7170639 

Pepperell Cong. Ch. 1894 42 40 03.626 L!.!.... 35 57.168 :.-! ~/.'C9........:4",8--,0",,9,-. _ __ '99 47 46. L'kiM _Sid'_!:1i1l ~316.7 3.364873? 

II . Ch 1894 2 0 05250 I 3 54 058 332 33 56. 152 35 34. Gibb" Hill 7198.8 3.8572630 5 1 Peppere Ufilt.. 4 4 . 7 5. 20 59 43. 200 59 18. w';" Sid, Hill 2388.4 3.3781039 

52 I Bloods Barn Cupol; 18-9-4- 1 42- 42 18000 71 34 58.66!. I 3;g g~ g~ ;~~ gJ ~~ . i:;/:, H~~, f-I --:;~';-~~~.i . ~~;;;~;7 -, 
r 53 - B b- h T H II 1894 -42 99 29923 71 31 40094 230 10 20.0 50 13 32.4 ' N"h,6. Hill -----l+-~·8i61-.0-1-3.9274244 -ox oroug own a _ . . 274 17 17.0 94 24 35.5 Punkoiasset Tower __ 14872.5 __ 4.17238&? _ 

]' - r-:;-;- - 1-60 5/ 06. -" 340 50 23. Prodors Hill 4437.4 3'{}471260 I 
54 , Parker 1903 _ 42 30 59.336_ 71 28 39.404 221 46 57. 41 48 07. N" ,h" " H;II 3563.S 3.5519162_ 

1 

1 313 04 39. 133 05 32J Wri!Jht 2429.8 3.3855770 
55 ,Blodgett 1894 4240 00.37?.., 71 27 06.294 ,1-.--,."9 55 44. 229 5~5 _Fo,," Hill _ _ _, __ Slfic_2_ 2.9118246 _ 

156 Faulkner's House 1894' 42 38 20.312_ .l.l 17 29.807 3~~ :~ ~g~ ~~~_ ii igi ~:~:~i'Zil~"iI Ch. ______ +_-';~g~; ~ _--'"~~~g~~_74_' _ 

, 57 I Frenchy Rock 1894 _ _ 42_ 38 52.999 71 15 48.1 23 I~~ ~~ ~~J f-I --=,:~~coZ_",~;_-,,;~C';c-. ~:,~:/~';:,,~~~~~ __ _ ___ I_~~~~ .• ~_ ~.j~~~~,~_~ _ 
I 262 46 21.0 82 52 27.5 Forest Hill /2415.0 I 4.0939457 

58 Lakins Hill 1894 ' 42 3_8_ 53_.0_83_ 71 36 34.5~_3,! " 28, _-,3~8.,,-3 _ 13_4 __ 30_ 44.2 _G"",., Hill _ _ ___ _ , 5940.3 _ _ 3:!73S115 
I 247 li- 06. 67 /3 28. Forest Hill 6/75.8 I 8.7139751 

4238 ,38.353 71 31 __ 0_3.202 317.14 02. 137 17 13. W" II'''' V"iI. Ch. __ _ 9433._9 _ __ 3.0746915 _ , 59 Horse Hill 1894 
- - --

240 00 59. 1 60 04 53. Forl'st Hill 9083.8 3.9582666 I 
42 37 16.366 71 33 19.20 I 294 47 50. 114 52 32. w,,,r,,d Vni,. Ch . 10472.5 4.0200513' 

- - - I I 132 36 31 . 1 312 35 53-. - r Fort Hill - I 1737.7 3.2399847 I 
Sprague 1907 4237 16.5 12 71 16 46.736 188 00 28. 8 00 30. AII,,,'on !.!"hi" C,. r.~''-' ___ I 5",74"::.4'---i __ 2.7592373 

'-'-------1- ,- 57 - 03. -1s-' -{)6 56-. - I--Lewis Hill - - - ' 7001.9 I 3.8452155 -~ 
62 J. A. Lawrence 1894 4242 11.767 , 7 1 32 40.924 62 07 38. 242 06 43. N,rlh Ni"iti"" 2096.2 3.3214342 

- - - [ 256 35-a2l 76 - 3818. II Blood;- Barn Cu'-p.---- l 5723.7 --3.7576750 
63 Gleasons Pasture 1894 42 41 35.062 71 39 03.295 304 40 06. 124 44 18. Lee,i, Hill 10302.1 4.0129255 __ 

6 4 '-The Throne 1894 r 423 8 23.229- 71 38 33.308 2g~ ~; 1!. ·-~b~ · ~~ ~~. l ~~I.~;9H~ill J ~~~~~ ~~~:;;~~1 
1

- 75- 5024. -255-48~6. Shirley' Ccn"'."V-:-""it.-C;;;h-. -----i1- 4102.0 3.6129994 jp James Brook Signal 1894 4234_52.703 71 36 02.850 174 26 43. 354 26 22. w'i", Hm 7452.4 3.8722933 
59 29 23-. -12~6 53. Gibbet Hili 6873.6 3.7689027J 

66 Wrangle Hill 1894 42 38 14.863 I 71 29 46.540 112 32 49, ~I 57. , H"" Hill 1890.9 3.2766742 
- 1 I I 50 45 30. 230 44 09. Bedford Unit. Ch. I 3536.6 3.5:1858 
67 Crosbys Hill 1893 42 30 41.97 __ 1 71 14 49.04 160 15 05. 340 14 09. Bm,,;c. Vn it. Ch. I 5614.0 3.74":,92",,7_ 

r 10 33 46~-/90 33 3n/. -Bod'C::r8:c.'d~V"";"'. '-;C"'h.::""'-----~"-;;2::-74;-;4."'4- '--3.438j5 1 
68 ,Er. Haydens Water Tower 189B 42 30 56.88 I 71 16 26.96 I 39 68 09. I 219 56 45._ D"i, ,!ill _ 4415 .. "I_;_~3.~64CC49;4_-I 1 

69 Frenchs Windmill 1893 42 31 50.34 71 18 47.42 ~~~ ~~ ~~. ;~~ ~~;; g-:;~'~iy,nit Ch ;b;~~ ~~g~~~ 
70 Junction 1893 42 37 00.62l· 71 10 29.43 I 2'9757 37 15. 15 37 16. I-A'd"'~T'w"b",y 2A 102.1 2.009 /4 

48 23. 97 49 06. Andov!~Wilmington 6 1472.6 3./6809 

71 Patch 1894 1 42 29 49.579 71 30 21.386 1 g~ i~-7~ 2~;;~ ~~. ~~;~::'" ~~~k~ ~~~~~m 

60 Chestnut Hill 1894 
;,-'--11--'--

61 
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AVER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLET ON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

NAME OF STAT ION AZ IMUTH LATITUDE LONGITUDE 
--j. 

DISTANCE 
MET.ERS LOGARITHMS 

BACK AZ IMUTH TO STATION 

1_72 I Silver Hill 1894 42° 29' 54.698" 71 ° 19' 47.702" 2BO' 47' 13" ----f _ 309_",57~.:.;JO. 

I 73 I Flagg 1894 42 31 19.590 7126 11.804 1 52 21 37 

IOcr 49' 14/1 
/29 58 02. ---
232 20 55. F Beir~rd Unit. Ch. 

Davis Hill 
Chick 

-------I~~~~~~~=-~ I 
4/56.0 3.6185710 
228/.5 3.8582138 

I 
1813.0 - 3.2584'0"9"0..-.., 1 

333 56 16. Nashoba Hill 2262.0 3.3544928 "-"'_____ ______ 163 56 45. 

I 74 .- Beaulett 1894 42 30- 03.621 I 71 28 16.740 155 - 01 49. _ .t--- I:; 202 59 51. 

75 Ford 1894 ____ +1_~4-2-3--1 37.194 ' 71 25 31.778 L- i;; .. ~~2",/j~=~g 
1

--1108;;---+- 3.0d4670·~6-i l 
4754.2 3.6770822 

- 24/9-.4--'- 3.3837090-
I 2557.8 3.4078607 

335 01 35. I Washburn 
__ 23:---,;,00:---,46. _ _ _ Nashoba Hill 

307 58 17. I Nashoba Hill 
37 28 48. Bear Hill 

!..£ -_~-ag-og-I-89-4--- __ . 42 30 35.744 r 71 26 39.085 I-;~~_~~ ~f 
42 30 43.702 71 27 14690 I~~ g~ ~~. 

1--849-.1- - - 2~289814-- 1 
_ '489~4 I 3.1730019 

I '89S.7 3.278.1492 1 

28-6 - 4-8- ' 5. D,hiCk 
24._-=43'--. f6. Flagg _________ _ 

262 58 30. Washburn 
77 

78 

Chick 1894 
- - -

Ather/on Mach. Co. F. P. 1894 
""_---".:---: -
57 16 20.2 

161 26 51.3 42 37 34.947 

3170.3 _ __ 3.5011054 _ 

8479.7 3.9283804 
3450.9 3.5379368 I 

.-.-~~-I 

_ 8~~OO,,-_ 33. _ Nashobu,''''H''-il''--_ _ 
237 12 48.4 Robin Hill 
341 26 /8.6 t UJwel/ Reservoir 

, 79 I Burnhams Side Hill 1894 
. 

4233 14.214 

71 16 43.228 

71 32 09 .864 

71 14 35.54 

192 
269 
207 

10 08. 
28 29. 

12 
89 

10 
30 

18. 
OB. 

Hardys Meadow 
Proctors Hill 

! 1612.3 
3346.1 

3.2074395 
3. 52d6402 

80 

81 

82 

83 

. 

Chip 1893 

Dupee 1894 
- - - - -
Hall 1894 

Littleton 8apt. Church 1903 

4240 28.38 

42 32 08.738 I 

42 30 36.626 

42 32 44.700 

71 23 41.723 

71 30 44.862 1 

71 28 27808 

7 
96 

137 
340 
92 

----
3D DO. I 27 36 53. 
19 __ ~0~ _ '87 __ '9 _ 07. _ 
40 20. 276 38 14. 
03 12. 317 52 44. - -- - - -
07 /3. I 160 07 29. 

I Williams 8arn Cvp. 
_!foods Cupola 

Nashoba Hill 
Bear Hill 

- -
Patch 

4587.8 I 
2207.5 

---'4~44"'8-".3'--1 
1424.4 . 

f 576.4 
2513.6 I 08 _ 05. _, 27_2 __ 0~ 51. Whitney 

1/8 40 46. 298 39 5!i. Proctors Hill /960.5 
190 57 _ 41. ___ , __ '0_-,,5"-7_ 47. Fletcher Hill _________ _ 1028.4 

3.66160 
3.3439/ 

3.648/972 
3.1536465 
3.1976803 
3.4002886 

3.2923703 
3.01 21754 

-

84 I Littleton Unit. Church 1903 _42 32_ 17.547 1 

Church 1903 ' 42 32 25.251 

7 1 29 05 .282 
154 03 35. I 334 03 09. p,,,t,, , Hill 197'.7 3.2961567 
265 17 14. 85 18 42. Nashoba Hi/f 2975.2 3.4735137 _ 1 

85 

86 

87 

Littleton Congo 

McNiff 1894 
- -

Rocky Meadow 1893 

42 31 14.549 I 

- - 144-SO--,;5, -I 824 30 12. j- proctors Hi" -- - - 18- 92.2- 3.2769786 1 

~ 28 55 .052 J_ 269 51 39. _ _ 89_ 53_' _ 00. ""hob. Hill _ _ __ _ _ 2731.7 3.4364315 
I 284 59 36. , 105 01 47. Washburn -o45"'7"0C:.4c--I---a.6599508- 1 

71 31 50.608 

71 19 44.70 

43 __ " _ '7. 223 __ '0 _ 47. _I Whitney __ "_-,O'4;;:'e:7c;.0;--! __ --'3.1693726 
276 32 65. 96 35 19. Billerica Un it. -C-h.--- 4879.8 ' 3.68840 I 

88 r Rogers Street 1894 

42 33 5130 

_42 37 _50.55_9 I 
_ _ . 2_3 __ 13 II. 203 12 20. Car/isle Unit . Ch. _-"'43~5~2".2:--j ___ 3.6387:-:' "'--_, 

71 16 54.340 I 332 16 26. 152 16 33. 1 Ath,nM I./"h. Co. n09Pol, 1 544.3 2.73581 41 
25 6( 39. ...l05 51 31 . Syndicaf!l..-_ 582.6 2.7653333 

- /82 48 02. I 2 48 II. Lone Pine Hill 5961.7 3.775,9682-1 
89- I -Taylor 1894 __ _ 42 39 13.067 71 28 37.260 272 57 44. 92~9 38. , Wcif1'>.t _ ___ _~3~B5",2,".2:_-,--_3.5857076 _. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

J. Robin Hill. Jron boll in rock on hill of same name in the southern part of 
the lOwn of Chelmsford. about one mile southwesterly from Chelmsford Centre. The 
station has three witness marks which are drill holes enclosed in squares cut in rocks 
with arrows pointing toward the centre, located as follows:-

Witness Mark No. I-south 10:1 east (true) 20.83 feet. 
\Vitness i\1ark No.2-north 63° west " 26.26 ,. 
\Vitness Mark No. 3-north 77° east .. 15 .80 
Northwest corner of 

bu ild ing on hill - sOllth 89° east .. 

2. W estford Unita ri a n Churc h. Vane rod on low, slender spire on wood~n 
ciHl rch standing on the northerly side of Main street , \Vestford Centre. 

3. Forest H ill. Drill hole in marble monu ment with top marked ~A.S~. in open 
pasture on summit of Forest hill , in the southeastern part of Dunstable. 

4. Bill e rica Uni t a ri a n Chu rch. Vane rod on tall , slender spire with clock 
faces, on wooden church in Billerica Centre. 

5. Nas hoba Hill . Drill hole in bowlder 71 1- 2 feet northeast of a wall on the 
su mm it of Nashoba hill, on the boundary li ne between Littleton and Westford. 

6. Lowell Reservo ir. D rill hole in g ranite monument situated at the north
eastern corner of the earth embankment su rrounding the high service reservoir of the 
Lowell Water \Vorks, in the southwestern part of the town of D racut. 

7. Whortleberry Hill. Drill hole in ledge on summit of W hortleberry hill. a 
partially-wooded hill, in the western part of Dracut. 

8. Lone Pine H il l. Drill hole in rock a little below and about 200 feet south 
of the summit of a hill owned by Luther Roby, in the southern part of Nashua, N.H. 
The hill is bare except for a lone pine tree on its summit. 

9. C a rlis le Unita ri a n Church. Vane rod surmounting spire of wooden church 
in Carlisle Centre. 

10. Cibbet Hil l. Station mark destroyed in building Groton reservoir. 

I I. Procto rs H il l. Drill hole in marble monument with top marked ~A.S~, si tu 
ated on the eastern crest of a hill southwest of the Boston turnpike, in the northern 
part of Littleton. 

12. Ayer Reservoir. Center of cap on galvanized 2-inch iron pipe nearly !lush 
with the ground, on bank of reservoi r in the cent ral part of the town of Ayer, located 
by four witness marks which are drill ho les enclosed in squares cut in rocks with arrows 
pointing toward the stat ion. The bearing and distance to each witness mark is as 
fo llows: -

\Vitness I\h rk No. I-south 
\-Vitness l\lark No. 2- south 
Witness Mark No. 3 - north 
Witness Mark No. 4- nort h 
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4° 58' east (true) 
17° 19' west ,; 
72° 46' west " 
32° II ' west .. 

86.26 

59.4 2 

4 1.48 
53-82 

feet. .. 

13. Brown Loaf. Center of square nut in plug of 2 1' 2-inch iro n pipe 8 1-2 
inches high, all su mmit of bare hill in the town of Ayer, a short distance west of the 
village of Ping reeville. Brown Loaf 2 is a drill hole in a bowlder flush with the ground, 
84.35 feet east of .. Brown Loaf" and nearl y on line to Proctors hill. 

14 . Be njam in o r S avage H ill . Point on summit of Benjamin hill, midway 
between Shirley Centre and Shirley village. Nlark not recorded. 

IS. S haker H ill. Point on summit of high hi ll in ext reme northern part of 
I.ancaster, about 3-4 of a mile southwest of Shaker vill age. Mark not recorded. 

16. She pa rds Hill. Point Oil high ridge off West street in the southwestern 
part of the town of Pepperell. Mark not recorded. 

' i. Laki ns Side H ill. Centre of iron pipe 2 1-4 inches in diameter and 9 
inches high, on easterly 'Slope of Lakins hill, about 1-2 mile southeasterly from l\1 t. 
Lebanon, in the town of Pepperell. 

18. Nort h Nis siti sset. Drill hole enclosed in triangle cut in top of g ranite 
monument, situated in pasture owned by Chas. Blood, on the summi t of a bare hill in 
the northern part of Pepperell. The station has fou l' witness marks which are dri ll 
holes enclosed in squares cut in rocks with arrows pointing toward the center, as 
follows: -

Witness Mark No. I-south 27° 1 i west 
Witness Mark No. 2 - north 46° OS' west 
Witness Mark NO.3-north 19° 09' east 
Witness Mark NO.4-south 21° I i east 

(true) 66.73 feet. .. 
22·53 " 
96.14 .. 

19. S outh Nissitisse t. A hub on the southerly summit of a wooded hill 10 

Pepperell. Stat ion mark lost. 

20. Bedford Uni tarian C hu rc h. Vane rod surmounting tower of wooden 
church in Bedford village. 

2 I. Lowell S outh Meridian S tone. Cross cut in the top of a brass pin in 
tOP of dressed gran ite monument, the mOSt southern of three meridian stones, situated 
on the sollthweste rly slope of Rogers Fort Hill Park , in Lowel l. 

22. Hig hl a nd Club H ouse. Finial of dome-shaped, octagonal cap of the 
cupola on the Hig hland Club House, a three-story wooden building, situated a t the cor
ner of Princeton and H arvard stree ts. in Lowe ll High lands. A Rag pole on the cupola 
is also a triangulation point. 

23 . H igh land Co ngregational C hurch. Cross and circle at tip of slated 
spire Oil brick church standing on the southerly side of Westford street. in Lowell 
Hig hlands. 

24. Lowell City H a ll. Finial of tall, square g ran ite tower on grani te build
ing stand ing on Worthen street, between Moody and !\ Ierrimack streets, in the centra l 
part of Lowell. 

FO LI O I I 



AYER, BIllERICA, CARLISLE. CHELMSFORD, lOWEll, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT. DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBORO UGH, WESTFORD 

25. C , C . Kelle y. Sta tion mark destroyed. 

26, Omega. Point on summit [0 the SOtlth of Marsh hill, In the central part 
of Dracut. j\brk not recorded. 

27. S pau ldings H il l. Point on summit of hill in southerly part of Pelham, 
N. H., about one mile north of the point where the r-.<lassachusects-New Hampshire line 
croSSes Long pond. fo.lark not recorded. 

28. 
west of the 
recorded. 

W oods Sig na l. 
Leslie Monument 

Point on ridge in Pelham, N. H., about one mile north
on the Massachusetts-New Hampshire line. Mark not 

29. W illiams C upola . Vane rod on center of square wooden cupola on barn 
belonging to the \villiams estate. all the summit of Meeting House hill, in the south
western part of ~ I ethuen. 

30 . 

ing-house. 
about 300 
Andover. 

Hoods Cupo la . Center of octagonal cupola on 2 1-2 story wooden dwell
standing on the" Hood Farm" on the soutbeasterly side of River road, 
fe<:::t northeasterly from its junction with Fiske st reet, in the western part of 

31. Almshouse W a ter T ower. Center of metal ventilator on circular steel 
tank standing on the summit of a low hill, south of the buildings on the State Alms· 
house grounds. in the eastern part of Tewksbury. 

32. Flag P o le Hill. Drill hole in white marble monument set flush with the 
surface of the ground, the top marked ~ ..... s~, in the extreme eastern part of Burlington, 
abollt 100 0 feet west of \Vinter street, Woburn. 

33. Fox H ill. Drill hole in white marble monument on the north side of a 
lone pine. set Hush wi th the surface of the ground. the top marked ~,,:s~ and situated 
on the southeastern ~Iope of Fox hill, l3ille rica , 

34. Wi llowd ale . Drill hole in ledge on the southern slope of one of the 
western sllmmits of \'Vhortleberry hill , in the extreme eastern part of Tyngsborough. 

35. C oburns Hill. Point on ridge about 1-2 mile north of Tyngs pond, in the 
extreme eastt:rn part of Tyngsborough. f',Iark not recorded. 

36. W righ t. D rill hole in outcrop of ledge in open pasture on the northerly 
slope of a h ill south of .. Flints Corner," in the southerly part o f T yngsborough. The 
station is about 50 feet east of a group of oak trees and about 75 feet east of a wa ll 
runn ing north and sOllth over the hill. 

37. Bear Hill. Drill hole in bowlder in a vineyard about 1O feet below and 
about 900 feet south of the summit of ilear hill. in the extreme sOll thern part of \Vestford. 

,33, Fl e tc he r Hill. D rill hole in flat rock on summit of hill of same name in 
the ex treme southwestern part of \Vestford, about 1-2 mile nort h of the village of Little
ton Common. It is about 50 feet southeast of a line of wall runn ing northeasterly over 
the hill. 

39. W ashbu rn. Maple peg with hole in top. on the summit of a hill in open 
pasture belonging to O. F. Washburn, in Littleton. 

40. She pleys Hill. Drill hole and triangle Cllt in rock on the summit of promi
nent hill, in the southwestern part of the town of AyeI'. 

4 J. Aye r Unitari a n C hurc h. Vane rod on slated spire on wooden church 
located at the corner of Newton and \Vashington streets, in the village of Ayer. 

42 . Ayer Baptist Churc h. Vane rod on spi re on ,"voode n church stand ing at 
the corner of Main and Church streets, in the village of Ayer. 

43. Treasur y Hill. Center of cap on iron pipe about 2 1-2 inches in diameter, 
about 10 fee t west of the summit of a wooded knoll, in the extreme northeastern part 
of L"lncaster. It is SOllth 72° west and about 150 feet distant from the corner of Har
vard, Lancaste r and Shirley, and about 230 feet (rom the old bridge abu tment on the 
west side of the Nashua rivcr. 

44. S hi rl ey C ent re U ni t arian C hurch . Vane rod on belfry of wooden church 
standing on the easterly side of the Common, in the village of Shirley Centre. 

45. S hirley C e nt re Flagpole. Center of flagpole standing on the Common 
in the village of Shirley Centre. 

46. Hunting Hill. A point on the summit of Hu nting Hill in the extreme 
northeastern part of Lunenburg, north 13° 27' west and 31.85 fect distant from Hunt· 
ing Hill 2, a drill hole and triangle in the western end of a long, narrow rock. south 580 
east and about 550 feet distant from the house of Henry Adams. 

47. Cro ton S c hool Cu pola . Gilt ball on top of wooden cupola on the centra l 
part of the southeastern wing of the Groton School, 0 11 the northerly side of Farmers 
Row, about 2 miles southwesterly from Groton Post Office. 

48. C rot on Uni t arian C hurch. Vane rod on tall slender spire with clock 
faces, on wooden church standing- east of 1\lain street, in the central part of Groton. 

49. Lewis Hill. Drill hole and triangle in top of granite monument on land 
of Francis D. Lewis, about 125 feet northwesterly from the summit of a bare hill in the 
northern part of Groton, about 2 3-4 miles from the village. The station has four wit
ness marks, two of which are nails in trees and two are drill holes enclosed in squares 
cut in rocks with arrows pointing toward the center, as follows:-

FOLIO 12 

Witness J\ Jark No. I - (drill hole) - north 8io 16' west ( true) 
\Vitness 1\ lark No, 2 - (oak tree) - north 16°02' east " 
Witness Mark NO.3 -- (drill hole) - south 51° 09' east " 
Wi tness Mark No, 4 - (nearer of 

178.20 
146.68 

" 
" 

two chestnut trees) - south 13° 27' east " about 357 " 

50. Peppere ll Congregatio na l Chu rch. Tip of tall, slender spire with clock 
faces, 011 wooden church standing at the co rner of Park and l\'lain streets, in the town 
of Pepperell. 

51. P e p pere ll U ni tarian C hurc h. Tip of spire on wooden church standing 
on the easterly side of Park street in Pepperell. 

52. B loods Barn C upola , Center of finial on square wooden cupola of 
George H . Blood's barn, on summit of a hill in Hollis. N.H .. northeast of the junction 
of the Griffin road wi th another street running easterly. A copper tack within a triangle 
marks the center in the noor of the cupola. 

53, Boxboroug h Tow n H a ll . Cen ter of belfry on east end of the Town Hall, 
on high land on the westerly side of the square. in the center of Boxborough. 

54. P a rke r. Center of staff on top of ob5ervatory in a peach orchard, on the 
summit of Parker hill. in the southwestern part of Littleton, It is south 300 west and 
1,200 feet distant from the house on the ., Tahattawan Farm." 

.).). Blodgett. Drill hole in rock on a slllall ridge about 850 feet west of the 
Lowell turnpike and sOUlh of the house of Horace N. B1odgctt, in Dunstable. 

56. F au lkners House, Station mark destroyed by nre. 

57. F re nc hy Rock, Drill hole in highest portion of very prominent ledge 
forming the summit of the highest of a nUlllber of small hills and situated about 300 
feet south of River road, at a point 800 feet west of whe re it crosses Trull brook. in the 
northern part of Tewksbury. 

58. Lak ins Hill. Flag in tall chestnut tree on the summit of hill of same name 
about 1-2 mile southeasterly from Mt. Lebanon. in Pepperell. rVlark destroyed. 

59. Horse H ill. Point on highest part of ridge known as Horse hill, on the 
town line between DUllstable and Groton. J\Iark not recorded. 

60, C hestnut Hill . Point on summit of hill of same name about one mile 
north of the rese rvo ir on Gibbet hill, central part of Groton. Mark not recorded. 

61. Sprague . Drill hole in top of bowlde r at base of wall on northe rly side 
of Astle street, abollt 350 feet westerly from the Lowell-Tewksbury boundary line. 

62. J . A, La wrence, Point on farm of J, A. Lawrence, a short distance west 
of the monument on the Massachusetts-New Hampshire boundary line, on the westerly 
s ide of Nashua river, in extreme southeastern part of Hollis. N,H. Mark not recorded. 

63. Cleasons Pasture, S tation mark destroyed. 

64. Th e T hrone , A hub in the ground under a flag in a large chestnut tree 
on the most northern of three summits of a ridge, known as The Throne, near the line 
between Groton and Pepperell. 

65. J a mes Brook S ignal. Center of iron pipe surmounted by a cap and rip
rapped with small stones, on cultivated land abollt 400 feet northeasterly from the house 
of E. Bergquist and about 400 feet south of James brook, in the northwestern part of 
AyeI'. 

66. W ra ng le H ill. Point on wooded hill near southern end of i\lass~poag 

pond, in the western part of Tyngsborough. Mark not recorded. 

67. Cros bys Hill. Drill hole enclosed in triangle cut in a bowlder on the 
northerly side and near the summit of Indian. or Crosbys hill. in Bedford. 

68. Dr. Haydens W a te r T ower. Center of nag pole on top of water tower 
on property of Dr. \V. R. Hayden, in the village of l3edfon.l Springs, Bedford. 

69. F renchs W indmi ll. Center of windmill at easterly end of ridge pole on 
I 1-2 story barn on the French estate, abollt 1-4 mile east of J\laple street, near Page's 
brook, Carlis le. 

70. J unction. Drill hole in the most northern of a number of bowlders lying 
on the 50uthcasterly slope of wooded knoll. southwest of the Andover·Tewksbury town 
line and about 1,200 feet sou thwesterly from the Tewksbury street bridge over the 
Lowell branch of the Boston & Maine railroad. 

71. Patch, Drill hole in rock about 10 fcet below and abou t 250 feet north of 
the summit of a hill. in open pasture on land of F . A. Patch , in the northern part of 
Boxboroug-h. It is 63 .5 fee t north of a wall running cast and west over the hi ll. 

i2. S ilve r H ill. Drill hole in ledge on the summit of S ilver hill, Concord. 
abollt 650 feet east of Monument stred, on property of G. \\T. Hodgman. 

73. Flagg. D rill hole in top of h ighest ledge in Flagg's pastu re on the north· 
ern shore of Nagog lake, about 260 feet southwest of D. D. Daley's house, in Liuleton. 

74. Beau le t t, Drill hole in ledge a little below the summit of a smooth, bare 
hill southwest of the house of George Conant, in Acton. 

75. Ford . Hub in oak woods near" Cat Head Rock,'· 425 feet northwest of 
Acton·\Vestford I and about 5-8 of a mile, via ca rt· road , northeast of Nagog pond . 
between Acton and Littleton, in Westford. 
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AYER, BILLERICA. CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACH USETTS 

DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, L1TTLE.TON, TE.WKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

76. Nagog. Drill hole in bowlder in Nagog lake In Littleton, about 10 feet 

north of the south shore line. 

77. Chick. Drill hole in bowlder abou t 600 feet east of and a little below the 
summ it of a partially- wooded hill, southeast of Mr. Durkee's house, in Littleton. 

78. Atherton Machine Company Flagpole. Center of Aagstaff rising from 
square tower on three-story brick factory building, between the Western Division of the 
Boston & Maine railroad and Rogers street, in the southeastern part of Lowell. 

79- Burnham s S ide Hall. Center of iron pipe 2 1-4 inches in diameter, on 
the southeasterly slope of a hill formerly owned by Mr. Burnham, on the easterly side 
of the road leadi ng from Pingreeville to Sandy pond, in the easte rn part of Ayer. 

80. Chip. Nail in pine stump about 14 inches in diameter, on the summ it of 
the most southern of a series of wooded ridges, in the ex treme southeastern part of 
Dracut. It is about 1-2 mile weste rl y from the junction of Wheeler and Lowell streets 
in t\'Ielhuen. 

8 1. Dupee. 11ril1 hole in flat outcrop of ledge about 2 x 3 feet in exposed 
area. about 100 feet north of \Vestford street and about 750 feet from the Carl isle Rail
road station in Westford. 

82 . Hall. Drill hole in flat outcrop of ledge about jO feet east of a wall and 
about 350 fee t sou tlnvest of Mrs. O. L Hall's house, in Littleton. 

83 . Littleton Baptist Church. Vane rod on belfry with clock faces, on 
wooden church on the southerly side of Main street, northwest of the westerly end of 

Little ton Common. 

84- Littleton Unitarian Church. Vane rod surmounting tower with clock 
faces, on wooden church standing in the village of Littleton Common. 

85. Littleton Congregational Church. Vane rod surmounting octagonal 
spire on wooden church, si tuated on the westerly side of Main street, Li ttleton, 

86. McNiff. Drill hole in the highest of a number of outcrops of ledge in 
open pasture 106 feet west of Harvard road and nearly opposi te the house of Michael 
McNiff, in the southwestern part of Littleton. 

87. Rocky Meadow. Dri!l hole in bowlder embedded in the ground , in open 
pasture on the sOllthern slope of a low hill in the western part of Bi!lerica. It is 250 feet 
southwest of an angle in a wall at the west corner of an orchard and 22j feet southeast 
of a wall running on or near the Bilierica·Cheimsford boundary line. 

88. Rogers Street. Poin t a short distance south of Rogers street, opposite 
its jllllclion with Butman road, in Lowell. l\'Iark not recorded, 

89. Taylor. Drill hole in fla t rock in open fie ld on the northerly slope of a 
hill over which the road runs which fo rms the boundary line between Dunstable and 
Tyngsborough. It is about 1 is feet north of the house of Samuel S. Taylor, which is 
on the summit of the hill. and about 50 fee t east 01 the wall on the east side of the street. 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF CITY AND TOWN CORNERS. 

ACTON - BOXI30ROUGH - LITTLETON. 
( FOR Sl' n CH s r.!'; FoJI.IO 14· ) 

LOCATI ON. -The corner is situated at a junction of walls 
about 1- 2 mile southwest of Fort pond, south 1 7° 45' east 
(magnetic), and 680 feet distant along a wall from the road 
between \;" est Acton and New Town. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment, triangular in shape, 5·3 feet high and 7 x 14 x 14 inches 
in section, with stones piled around its base. The letter D is cut 
on the west face, L on the north face , and A on the east face. 

ACTO N _CA RLISLE -CONCO RD. 
(FOR SKI1'CII $II:I! Fol.lo ' 4·) 

L ocATloN .- The corner is situated on the easterly slope of 
a hill covered with scattering savins and ground hemlock, about 
1 2 5 feet northwest of the wall on the northweste rly side of the 
road leading from East Acton to Carlisle. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.3 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter A IS 
cut on the west face, and c on the south and east faces. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

ACTON -CARLISLE I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in thick oak and maple 
woods on the southwesterly side of a wall opposi te the junction 
of another wall. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 .4 feet high and about 6 x 8 inches in section. The letter 
A is cut- on the west face, and c on the east face. 

ACTON -CARLISLE 2. 

(FoK SKE'rCIl SEt: 1'01.10 14· ) 

LOCATION.- The corner is situated 2.6 feet south of the 
wall on the northerly side of Acton street, Carlisle, called 
Carlisle road in Acton. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 5 feet high and abou t 8 1- 2 X 9 inches in section. The 
letter A is cut on the northwest face, and c on the southeast 
face. 

FOLIO 13 
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PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPEREL L, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACU T, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

ACTON -CARLISLE- WESTFORD. 
(Fo k SKETCH st l F OLlO 11') 

L OCATION. -The corner is situ ated in a clearing about 90 

feet west of the road lead ing from the Carlisle railroad station 
on the L owell and Framingha m branch of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford railroad to North Acton, at a point about 
825 feet southwesterly from the station. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough split granite monu
ment 4.4 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter A is cut on the sou thwest face, w on the northwest face, 
and c on the northeast face. 

ACTON - LITTLETON J. 
( F OR SKETCH sn . '01.10 .... . ) 

L ocATloN. -The corner is situated 2 feet south of a wall 
on the northerly side of a road leading from North Acton to 
Littleton, near the northerl y end of Nagog pond. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
men t of irregular shape, 3.8 feet hig h and about 6 1-2 X I I 
inch es in section. Th e lette r L is cut on the north face, and ,~, 
on the south face. 

ACTON - LITTLETON 2 . 
( FOR S" &TCII SE!! 1" )1.10 14 . ) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in heavy maple, oak 
and chestnut woods, about 225 feet from the southwesterly 
shore of Nagog pond and abou t 1,600 feet northeast of the road
stone on the Nagog Hill road between New Town and Acton. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough split granite monu
ment irregular in shape, about 9 in ches square, standing 4.5 feet 
above a pile of large stones which surround it. The letter L is 
cut on the northwest face, and ,t I on the southeast face. ., 

ACTON - LITTLETON - WESTFORD. 

LocATION.- The corner is situated in low woodland, about 
150 feet northwest of the edge of an open meadow. 

MA RK.-The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment triangular in shape, S. 25 feet hig h and about 15 x 15 x 13 
inches in section. The letter A is cut on the southwest face, L on 
the northwest face, and ' ~J ' on the northeast face. 

ACTON - WESTFORD J. 

LocATION.- The corner is situated at the corner of a clea r
ing on the northerly slope of a hill. 

M ARK.- Th e corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.8 feet high and about 5 x 6 inches in section. The 
letter A is cut on the southeast face , and w on the northwest 
face. 

ANDOVER-DRACUT- ~IETH UEN AN D W.M. 
( f UR SKKTCII S ~I! FOI..II) 16.) 

L OCATloN.-The corner is situated in the middle of Men-i
mac ri ve r, south 10 ° 37' east and 500 feet dis tant from the 
witness mark, which stands 100 feet northwesterly from the 
shore of the river. 

M ARK. - The witness ma rk is a rough bowlder 2.2 feet 
hierh and averaaina abou t 9 x 14 in ches in sect ion. The letter D 

" " " is cut on the west face, and M on the east face. 

ANDOVE R - DRACUT - TEWKSBU RY AND \-\l.M. 
( FOR SKItTCH SEF. FOl.lO 16.) 

L OCATION.-The corner is situated in the middle of M erri
mac ri ve r, north 56° 59' west and about 4 00 feet di stant fro l11 
the witness mark, which stands about 20 feet south of the shore 
of the ri ve r. 

M ARK. -The witness mark is a dressed granite monument 
4 feet high and 12 inches square. The lette r A is cut on the 
northeast face, T on the southwest face, and 1903 on the north
west face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

ANDOVER-TEWKSBURY I AND W.M. 
( FOR SKETCH SEa FOLlO 16 .) 

L ocATloN. -The corner is situated in the middle of Shaw
sheen river, north 49° 5 i west a nd about 320 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which stands in open meadow on the 
southerl y side of the river. 

MARK. -The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
I . 5 feet high and about 7 x I I inches in section. The letter A 
is cut on the east face , and T on the west face. 

ANDOVER - TEWKSBU RY 2 AND W.M. 
( FOR S .. IttCIi Sl!k FOLIO 16.) 

L OCATION.-The corner is situated in the middle of Shaw
sheen river, south 56° 56' east a nd about ISO feet distant from 
the witness mark, which stands in woodland about 100 feet 
north of the bank of the ri ve r. 

M ARK.-The witness mark is a dressed granite monument 
4 feet high and 12 inches squa re. The letter A is cut on the 
east face, T on the west face, and 1903 on the south face. 

ANDOVER - TEWKSBU RY - WILM INGTON. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in a partly grown-over 
pasture, about 100 feet easterl y from the wall on the easterly 
side of the Boston & Maine ra ilroad. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite mo nument 
4.9 feet high and about 6 x 8 inches in section. The letter A 
is cut on the north face, T o n the west face, and w on the 
east face. 

AYER-GROTON I AN D \V.~I. 
( FOR S"""'CU SEE Fo l.lo 16.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of 
Nashua river, north 78° 19 ' west and about 210 feet distant 
from the witness ma rk, which stands about 3 feet east of the 
shore of a little bay at the mouth of James brook. 

M ARK.-The witness mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.7 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter A is cut on the south face, and G on the north face. 

AYE R - GROTON- LITTLETON. 

L OCATIO;'; . - The corner is situated 6 feet northeasterly 
from th e wall on the southwesterly s ide of the Boston turnpike. 

M AR K.-The corner mark is a rough split granite mon u
ment irregular in shape, about 3.9 feet high and averag ing 
about 6 1-4 x 8 inches in section. The lette r A is cut on the 
south face, G on the north face, and L is painted on the east 
face. 

AYER - GROTO~ - S HIRI_EY 
( FoK SU :TCII SI!Y. f ouo 16.) 

L ocATloN.-The corner is an unmarked point in the 
middle of Nashua rive r at its junction with Squannacook river, 
about 150 feet south westerly from the railroad bridge on th e 
Greenville branch of the Boston & Maine railroad. 

AYE R - H ARVARD I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated in sc rub sprout land, 
about '40 feet north of a cart-path, a t a point a bout 1,5 00 

feet, ,·ia the path, west of Pui pit R ock bridge. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a roug h spl it g ranite monu
ment 4.35 feet high a nd 6 x 8 inches in section. The lette r H 

is cut on the south face, a nd A over a partly obliterated G on 
the north face. 
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AVER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, OUNSTABLE, GROTON, UITl ETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

AYER - H ARVARD 2. 
(FOR St.: KTClI sr.r. 1'01.10 ,6. ) 

L OCATION.- The corner is situated in an open brushy 
plain near a small clump of small pines, at a point about 1,000 

feet east of a switch-tower on the vVorcester & Nashua Div. of 
the Boston & Maine railroad, and about 3 -4 of a mile west 
of Pulpit Rock bridge in Ayer. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument nea rl y 
triangular in shape, 4.8 feet high and about 8 1-2 X 10 X 12 

inches in section. Th e letter A over a partly obliterated G is 
cut on the northwest face, and II on the southeast face. 

AYER- H ARVARD 3. 
( FOR SKKK U Sf.E Fo l.lo , 6.) 

L ocATloN.- The corner is situated in open scrub pastu re, 
near scatte ring pines and birches, about 500 feet east of th e 
Worcester & Nashua Div. of the Boston & Maine railroad. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument of ir
regular shape, 4.25 feet high and 7 x 9 inches in section. Th e 
lctter H is cut on the south face, and A over a partly obliterated 
G on the north face. 

AYER - H ARVARD 4. 

LOCATIO N. - The corner is situated in a brushy pla in, 
about 355 feet west of the vVorcester & Nashua Div. of the 
Boston & Maine rai lroad, about 100 feet east of a cart-path 
leadi ng northerly from Shirley road. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 4.9 feet high a nd about 7 x 8 1- 2 

inches in section. The letter A over a partly effaced G is cut on 
the northwest face, and H on the southeast face. 

AYER- HARVARD 5. 
(FOR SKln'cn Sf.K F')\.IO ,8.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in a level grassy field 
surrounded by scattering pines , at a point about 400 feet north 
of the Robbins Pond road. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 4. 15 feet high and about 9 x 10 1- 2 

inches in section. The letter Ii is cut on the south face, s on 
the west face, A on the north face, and G on the east face. 

AYER- H ARVARD 6. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the southeasterl y 
slope of a small ridge covered with thick scrub oaks, about 
250 feet westerly of the brook Rowing from Robbins pond 
and about 300 feet north of the R obbi ns Pond road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, 4.2 feet high and about 7 x 9 inches in 
section. The letter H is cu t on the southwest face, and ~ on the 
northeast face. 

AVER-HARVARD- LITTLETON. 
(FOk SKKTCU su: Ful.lo 18.) 

L ocATloN.-The corner is situated at a junction of wa ll s 
at the northeasterly corner of H. O. \"Iing's farm, about 7 50 

feet northeasterly from his house in Harvard. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, about 4 .. 6 feet high and 7 x 9 1- 2 inch es in 
section. The letter A over a partly effaced G is cut on the north
west face, H on the southwest face, and L on the southeast face. 

AYER - H ARVARD-SHI RLEY .-"N D \V.ill. 
( FI.)R SRY.JC U SKl! t'OLl<) IS.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the micldle of 
Nashua ri ve r, north:; 1° 2 I' west and about 100 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which stands near the end of the Rume 
wall on the westerly side of the A ye r an d Shirley road, 13 1 . 5 

feet distant fro m the northwestern corne r of the F itchblll-o- and 
'" 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

L eominster Electric R a ilway Power Station, and 55.7 feet 
di stan t from the inside end of the westerly girder of the 
wooden bridge which crosses the river at this point. 

MARK.-The witness mark is a rough granite monum ent 
3 feet high and about 9 x II 1- 2 inches in section. The letter 
H IS cut on the south face, s on the west face, and A on the 
east face. 

AVER - LITT LETON I. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated 9 feet north of the 
Stony Brook branch of the Boston & Maine railroad , opposite 
the north shore of Spectacle pond. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough spli t granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 3.6 feet high and about 7 x 10 3 -4 
inch es in section . Th e letter L is cut on the south face, and 
A on the north face. 

AVER - LITTLETON 2. 

LOCATloN.-The corner is situated on the top of a wooded 
ridge, about midway between the Stony Brook branch of th e 
Boston & "'-hine railroad and the northerly shore of Spectacle 
pond. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.3 feet high and about 9 x 1 2 inches in section. The letter A 
over a partly effaced G is cut on the northwest face, and L on 
the northeast face. 

AYER - LITTLETON 3 

L ocATloN.- The corner is an unm arked poin t a t the 
mouth of Bennetts brook where it joins Spectacle pond. 

AYER - LITTLETON 4 AND \v.M. 
(Fv~ SKKICH sy.~: t\Il.\v IS) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Bennetts brook, northwest of and about 100 feet distant from 
the witness mark, which stands on open land, about 15 feet 
sou theast of an old wall. 

M ARK. -The witness mark is a rough split granite monu
ment of irregu lar shape, 4 feet high and about 8 x 9 inches in 
section. The lette r L is cut on the east face, and A over a partly 
effaced G on the west face . 

A YER - LITTLETON 5. 
( FOil SKK1 CU s"t: Fot.lo 18.) 

L OCA TION. -The corner stone is situated 111 open pastu re 
under a large maple tree, on the sou therly slope of Brown 
Loaf hill and about 140 feet north of the wall on the north erly 
side of Main street. 

M ARK.- -- The corner ma rk is a rough dark granite monu
ment 4.35 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 10 1-2 inches in section. 
The letter L is cut on the south face, and A over a pa rtly 
effaced G on the north face. 

BEDFORD - BILLERI CA I. 

( FOR S .. "'.,.C II sr.1! 1"01.10 I S.) 

L OCATIO)! . - The corner is si tuated 
feet west of the road bou nd on 575 

turnpi ke. 

in young woods, about 
Midd lesex or L owell 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and about 6 1-2 X 10 inches in section. The letter u 
is cut on the northeast and southwest faces. 

BEDFORD - I3lLLERICc\ 2. 
(FOR ~Kt:TC )I S l(~ 1'01.10 18.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in thick woods near 
the ju nction of two wood-roads, about 1 ,600 feet northeast of 
the :'II iddlesex or L owell tu rn pi ke. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
triangula r in sha pe, 3 .75 feet hig h and 8 x 9 X 12 inches in 
sectio n. The lette r B is cut on the southeast and west faces. 

FOLIO 17 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL. SH IRLEY 
MA S SACHUSETTS DRACUT. DUNSTABl E. GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH. WESTFORD 

BEDFORD - BILLERICA 3. 
(FOR SKETCH SU: Fol.lo IS.) 

L OCATION.-The corner is situated in a clump of willows 
surrounded by open meadow, on the northerly bank of Shaw
sheen river. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough gra nite monument 
of irregular shape, 3 feet high and 7 x 9 inches in section. 
T he letter B is cut on the northeast and southwest faces. 

BEDFORD - BILLERICA 4. 

Loc.\TloX. - The corner is situated in woodland belonging 
to H arlow Colby, at the westerly edge of open meadow, 75 
feet north of the Shawsheen river and about I 10 feet west of 
McKees brook. 

M ARK.- The corner ma rk is a rough granite monum ent 
of irregular shape, 3.5 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in 
section. The letter B is cut on the northwest and southeast 
faces. 

BEDFORD - BILLERICA 5. 
(1'01/; SKl':l'CI! sn: Ful.lO IS. ) 

L OCAT ION. -The corner is situated in an open pasture, 
about 300 feet southerly from and 200 feet westerly from the 
McKee place in Billerica, now owned by D. A . Butterfield. 

M ARK.-The corne r mark is a rough granite 
of irregular shape, 4 feet high and 6 x 8 inches 
The lette r H is cut on the east and west faces . 

BEDFORD- BlLLERICA 6. 

monument 
. . 
111 section. 

L OCA TI ON. -The corner is s ituated at a junction of wall s, 
about 200 feet northeast of H enry Ernesting's buildings in 
Bedford. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.2 feet high and about 8 1-2 X 9 inches in section. The 
letter B is cut on the northeast and southwest faces. 

BEDFORD - BlLLERICA 7 

LOCATlox.-The corner is situated at a junction of wall s 
at the easterly corner of open pasture belonging to J ohn 
Morey, about 465 feet east of the roadstone on the easte rl y 
sid e of M ill st reet opposite the hou se of \ Villiam Biggersta ff, 
in B illerica. 

M ARie - The corner mark is a rough gra nite mon ument 
3.6 feet high and about S x S 1- 4 inches in section, with a 
pile of stones around its base. The letter B is cut on the north
east and southwest faces. 

BED FORD - flILLERI CA 8. 

LOC,\TI O:-l . --The corner is s ituated in low woodland of 
vViliiam Biggerstaff, north 77" 30' west (magnetic), and about 
1,600 feet dista nt from his house in Biller ica . 

:\I. .... R~. -The corner mark is a rough slate-colored granite 
monum ent 3.7 feet high and about 6 1- 2 X 10 1- 2 inches in 
section , with a pile of stones around its base. The letter B is 
cut on the northwest and southeast faces, the lette rs being 
reversed. 

flEDFORD- BI LLERI CA 9. 
( FOil S"nc.( Sltlt Fm .ln 10. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 2. 5 feet south of a wall 
on the northerl y side of Spring street. 

iVI AR~.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.9 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 8 1- 2 in ches in sect ion, with a 
pile of stones around its basco The letter B is cut on the 
north and south faces. 

TOW N BO UN DARY SURVEY 

BEDFORD-B ILLERICA 10. 
(FoJt S"tTCIi SEE Fol.lo :0. ) 

L OCATION. -The corner is s ituated 5 feet east of a wall, 
in oaks and birches on the southwesterly side of Spring street, 
at an abrupt bend 700 feet southeasterly from the South 
B ille rica railroad station. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monumen t 
3·7 feet high and about 7 x 9 inches in section. Th e letter B 

is cut on the north and south faces. 

BEDFORD- BILLERICA II AND W.M. 
(FVR SKY.fCII SI;1t F OLIO 20.) 

L OCATloN.-The corner is situated in the center of a sma ll 
brook, south 69° 18' west and about 8 feet d istant from the 
witness mark, which stands on the southeasterly side of the 
brook, about 65 feet southwes t of George R. Herrick's ice
house. 

MARK. - The witness ma rk is a natural bowlder about one 
foot high and 3 X l. 2 feet in section. It has a 3 -4 inch drill
hole in the highest po int, with the letter B cut on both the 
easterly ;1nd westerly si des of it. the letters being reversed. 

BEDFORD- BI LLER Ic/\- BURLINGTON. 

LocATION.- The corner is si tuated in woodland about 750 
feet northeaste rl y from :\'I idd lesex or Lowell turnpike, and 
about 100 feet northeast of a wall crossing a wood-road which 
lead s northeasterly from the turnpike. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
high and 7 x 9 inches in section. T he letter Il is cut on the 
northwest, southwest and southeast faces. 

BEDFORD - BILLERICA-CAR LI S LE. 
(Foil. SI(£TCll Sf-It Fol.lo ~o.) 

L OCATIO:-l . -The corner is an unmarked point in the 
middl e of Concord river, opposite the mouth of a small brook, 
at the southweste rly corner of G eorge R. H errick's farm. 

BEDFORD -CARLI S LE -CONCOR D AND W.i\'!. 
( FOR S"J.."TCH SItY. Fol.lo 20. ) 

LocATl o:-l.-The corner is situated in the mid d le of Con
cord river, about one mile sou'th of the bridge at Bed fo rd street, 
Carlisle, or Ri ver s treet, Bedfo rd; it is south 88° 5 l' east and 
about 1,030 feet di stant from the witness mark, wh ich is situated 
on the summit of a small ridge nea r the edge of broad meadows 
adjoining the river. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 4 fee t 
high and 12 inches sq uare. The lettcr C is cut on the north 
and south faces, and 1903 on th e west face. 

BlLLERICj\ - BL"l~Ll):GTO); I. 

L OC.\T10N. -The corner is situated at a junction of walls 
about 500 feet eastc rl y from the junction of the Lowcll road 
wi th " road leading southerly to I-I a\'cnville in Burlington. 

;'vL\RK.-The corner ma rk is a g rani te monument 3.6 feet 
high and about 9 x 13 inches in scction. The letter B is cut 
on the north and sou th faces. 

BlLLERIC:\- Be RLIi'\GTOl' 2. 

LocATloN.- Th e corncr is si tuated on the southerly side 
of a wall on the northerl y side of the LO\\'ell road, about 700 
fee t northwesterly from its junct ion with the road lead ing to 
Ha\'envi lle in Burlington. 

.\I.\R K. - Th e corner ma rk is a g ra nite monu ment 3.9 feet 
high and abou t 6 x 1 I inches in sect ion. T he letter H is cut 
on the north and south faces. 

FOLIO 19 
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AYER. BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD. LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

BI LLERICA - BURLI NGTON - WIU'IINGTON. 
(FOR S KETCII Slit FOLIO 24. ) 

L OCATloN.-The corn er is s ituated in the middle of Lub
bers brook, north 25" 09' east (true bearing) and about 10 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which stands 4 feet westerly from 
th e bank of the brook in a swamp covered with a thick growth 
of bu shes and trees. 

M ARK. -The witness mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
high and 6 x 8 inches in section. The letter B is cut on the 
sou th and west faces, and II' on the east face. 

BILLERICA -CARLISLE I. 
t r Oll S K&TCII s ~ t: ,.·OLlO ~o.) 

LocATloN.-The corner is s ituated in low land ,' at a 
junction of walls 276 fee t southwest of the northeast corner of 
Carlisle. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a gran ite monument 4.3 feet 
high and about 12 inches square. The letter B is Cll t on the 
east face, c on the west face, and 190 5 on the north face. 

BILLERICA - CARLISLE 2. 
( t"OR SK t:TClI Sloat Fol.lo n.) 

LocATIo",.-The corner is s ituated at a corn er of walls, 
24 feet east of the easterly corner of M. A. Maybury's house 
in Carlisle. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough gran ite monument 
3 .5 feet high and 8 1- 2 X 10 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the northeast face, and c on the southwest face. 

BI LLER ICA -CARLISLE 3. 
( Fo~ SIt.I!TCII SY. t: Fu t.lo 2:.) 

L OCATIO", . - The corner is si tuated a t a junction of walls 
50 feet east of a meadow, on the westerly slope of a culti vated 
field. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3. I feet 
hig h and 6 x 10 1- 2 inches in section. T he letter B is cut on 
the northeast face, and C on the southwest face. 

BILLERI C.-\ - CARLISLE 4. 
(Fo,)R !'I(k'-CII SEft FOLIO 2l. ) 

L ocATlo:-i.-The corner is situated at the southeasterly 
corner of a wood lot, about 925 feet northeast of North street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite monume nt 
triangular in shape, 3.7 feet high and 10 x 7 X 12 inches in 
section. The letter B is cu t on the northeast face, and C on the 
west face. 

BILLERI CA- CARLISLE 5. 
( FOIt ~ 1(lITC 1t SlK ~·OI .JO 22.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is s itu ated on the easterly slope of 
a pasture grown up to birches, about 70 feet east of a wall. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
triangular in shape, 4.6 feet hig h and 13 1- 2 x 7 x 13 1- 2 
inches .in section. The lette r B is cu t on the east face, and c on 
the west face. 

BILLERI CA-CARLISLE 6. 
( Fo il SU;rclI SE ft Fo l.lO 22.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is s ituated in woodland, 3 . 5 feet 
southeast of a juncti on of walls and 4.3 feet north of a pine 
tree. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monum ent 
3 . 5 feet high and 5 1- 4 x I 1 1- 2 inches in section. The letter R 

is cut on the northeast face, and C on th e southwest face. 

BILL ER ICA- CARLI SLE 7. 
(Foil SI( ICfCI1 ua )'01.10 2~.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland 10 feet 
southeast of the corner of a wal l. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough grani te monument 
4 feet high and 6 x 10 inches in section. The lette r B is cu t on 
the northeast face, and C on the southwest face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BI LLE RICA-CARLISLE 8. 
( F OR S KttCH SEE FO~10 22.) 

LOCATIO:-I. - The corner is situated in open meadow owned 
by George French, and is 2 feet from the northerly bank of 
Page's brook, at the southerly end of a wire fence. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument of 
irregular shape, 2 .25 feet high and about 7 x 7 1- 2 inches in 
section. The letter c is cut on th e southwest face, and B on the 
northeast face . 

BILLERICA -CAR LIS LE 9 AND \V.M. 
( Folt S KETCH SRI!: FOI.IO H.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the middle of Con
cord ri ver nearl y opposite the mouth of Page's brook, south 
72° 06' east and about 270 feet distant from the witness mark, 
which stands in an open meadow owned by George French, 54 
feet west of the bank of the river. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
irregular in shape, 2·4 fee t high and about 12 XIS inches in 
sectio n, the top of the sto ne being broken. The letter c is Cllt 
on the sou th face, and B on the north face. 

BILLERICA-CARLISLE - CHELMSFOR D. 
( F o R S K l"TCII SI:<f. F O!.IQ 20. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in low land 16 feet east 
of an a ngle in a wall, at the northeasterly corner of a wood lot 
and 8 feet east of a s mall brook. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
tria ngular in shape, 4.5 feet high and 9 x 1 2 X 12 inches in 
sect ion. The letter il is cut on the southeast face, and C on the 
southwest face. 

BILLERICA -CHEUIS FORD I A1\D W.:"!. 
( Foil SKI!.TCII 51':11 Fo!'!o 2.1 .) 

L OCATIoN.- The corner is situated in the middle of Con
cord river, north 32° 18' east and about 125 feet distant from 
the witness mark, which stands in cul ti vated meadow 25 feet 
west of the bank of the r ive r. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a gra nite monument 4.2 
feet high a nd 12 x 12 1- 2 inches in section. The letter B is cut 
on the southeast face, and C on the northwest face. 

BILLERICA- CHELMSFORD - LO\VELL .".ND W.~L 
It'O Il S I( ETC II SEE Fol.1o 22 ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the middle of Con
cord ri ver, north 58° 01 ' west and about 225 feet distant from 
the witness mark, which stands in bushes 18 feet east of the 
ban k of the river. 

M ARK. -The witness mark is a g ra nite monum ent 3.7 feet 
high and 8 x 8 1- 2 inches in section. The letter B is cut on the 
sou thwest face, and T on the northeast face. 

- BILLERICA-LOWELL - TEWKSBURY. 
( FOA S I(KTCU SU FOLlO 22.) 

LOCATION.- The corner is situated in the bushes 25 feet 
east of the shore of Concord ri ver. 

MARK. - Th e corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
high and about 12 X 12 inches in section, broken dow n to 
corners. The letter L is cut on the north face, T on the east face, 
B on the south face, a nd 1906 on the west face. 

BILLERICA - TEWKSBURY - W ILMINGTON AND \v'M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the middle of Shaw
sheen ri ver, north 57' 27' west and about 30 feet di stant from 
the witness mark; which stands 3 feet east of the bank of the 
river, at a point 39 feet northeaste rl y from the center of the 
bridge, at the junction of N ichols avenue with Brown street. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough gran ite monument 
3.5 feet high and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter B 
is cut on the north face, T on the east face, and w on the south 
face. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWEll , 

PEPPERELl, SHIRLEY MASSACH US ETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 
TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

BILLERICA- WILMINGTON I AND W.M. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of Shaw
sheen ri ver, north 38° 35' west and about 70 feet distant from the 
witness mark, standing on a slight eleva tion in an open meadow, 
about 35 feet south of the bank of th e river and 4 feet west of 
an elm tree. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
3 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the west face and w on the east face. 

BILLERICA -W ILMI NGTO N 2. 
( 1" 0 1( SKIITCII SRE Fuu o 24. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in wood land at the 
northwesterly end of a wall, 200 feet south of Shawsheen 
river, south 38° 35 ' east and 229 feet distant from Billerica
Wilmington I W.M. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and about 8 in ches square. The letter B is cut on 
the southwest face and w on the nOI"theast face. 

B1LLER IC.-\ - W IUII l\GT ON 3. 
IF,lR SKl'tlCli SF-v. FOI.IO ' -1 .) 

L oc.uIO>I.-Th e corner is situated in wood land, aga Inst 
the southerly side of a wall at an angle. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
3.8 feet high and about 7 x 9 inches in section . The letter B is 
cu t on the west face, a nd w on the east face. 

BILLE RI CA - W IU1I NGTON 4. 
( t'OIl. SKJm: 1E sn Fuu o ] ~ . ) 

L OCATION. -The corner is s ituated at a n angle in a narrow 
strip of woods on the so utherl y side of a cultivated field. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 . 7 feet high and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the west face, and IV on the east face. 

BILLERI CA - WILM INGTON 5. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland at the 
northwestern end of a wal). 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.8 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the southwest face , and w on the northeast face. 

BILLERICA - WILMINGTON 6. 

L OCATIO N. - The corner is situated in woodland at the 
northern end of a wall. 

M AR K. -The corner ma rk is a granite monument 4 . I feet 
high and 6 XII inches in section. The letter B is cut on the 
west face, and w on the east face. 

BILLERICA- "VILMI ' GTON 7. 
( For. S I( ETCH Sir }'0 1,.1 0 l.f.) 

L OCATIoN.- The corner is situated in woodland at the 
westerly side of an angle in a wall. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
high and about 6 x 10 inches in section. The letter B is cut on 
the west face, and w on the east face. 

BILLERICA-WILYIlNGTON 8. 
( Fok SKIITCII Sfor. 1-"01.10 ~4.) 

L oc.HIo'l . - The corner is situated at the westerly edge of 
woodland about 200 feet south of a street known as Aldrich 
road in \ Vilmington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gra nite monument 4 feet 
high and about 9 x 12 inches in section. The letter B is cut on 
the northwest face, and w on the southeast face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BILLERICA- WIUIlNGTON 9 AND W.M. 
( Foa. ShUCK su FOLIO 24. ) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of Lub
bers brook, south 39° 29' west (true bearing) and about 5 feet 
distant from the witness mark, sta nding on low, partly open 
meadow on the northerly ban k of the brook. 

MARK.-The witness mark is a granite monument 3.4 feet 
high and about 6 x 10 inches in section. The letter B is cut on 
the south west face, and w on the northeast face. 

BOXBOROUGH-HARVARD-LITTLETON. 
( FoJ: SKlITCH SER Fou o 20. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about 175 feet east of 
the trave led way of the road between Littleton depot and 
Harva rd and about 300 feet south of the house of Michael 
McNiff in Littleton . 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
high and about 10 1-2 X 10 1-2 inches in section. The letter H 

is cut on the west face, L on the east face, B on the south face, 
and 1907 on the north face. 

BOXBOROUGH - UTTLETON I. 
(FOR SI(f.l'C t! SEE F OI.l0 20.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated 3 feet west of the wall 
on the easterly side of a road parallel to Half Moon M eadow 
brook. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, 3.5 feet hig h and 7 x 13 inches in section. 
The letter B is cut on the south west face, a nd L on the northeast 
face. 

BOXBOROUG H - LITTLETON 2. 
(1'"01\ SKnCH SEI': F<lLlO 20) 

L OCATION. -The corn er is si tuated at a junction of walls 
surrounded by maples and oaks, a bout 1,1 00 feet southwesterly 
from Half Moon Meadow brook road. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monum ent 
5 feet high and 7 x I 1 inches in section. The letter B is cut on 
the south face, and L on the north face. 

BOXBOROUG H - U TTLETON 3. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated at the junction of three 
walls on the southwesterly side of Liberty Square road, about 
375 feet southeast of Mrs. O. L. Hall 's house in Littleton. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 8 x 9 3-4 
inches in section and project ing about 3 feet above the wall. 
The letter B is cut on the southwest face, and L on the northeast 
face. 

BOXBOROUGH - UTTLETON 4. 

LOCATION. -The corner mark is situated in cultivated land 
at a corner of walls, 38.5 feet south east of it junction of walls 
on the southeasterly side of Middle street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4.4 feet 
high and about 8 x 10 1- 2 inches in section. The letter B is cut 
on the south face, and L on the north face. 

BOXBOROUGH-LITTLETON 5. 

L OC.UION. -The corner is situated in partly open pasture 
at an angle in a wall, about I, I 00 feet west of Mrs. O. L. Hall's 
house in Littleton . 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 6 x 12 inches in section. The letter B is cut on 
the west face, and L on the east face. 

BOXBOROUCH-LITTLITON 6. 

L ocATlo'l.- The corner is situated in a wooded swa mp, 
about 100 feet south of a cart-path. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 4· 5 feet 
high a nd 7 3 -4 x 9 inches in section. The letter B is cu t on the 
west face, and L on the east face. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPEREll, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT, OUNSTABLE. GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

BROOKLINE (N. H.)- HOLLI S (N. H.)- PEPPERELL. 
( FOR Su :rc lI SIl£ Fouo 14. ) 

L OCATIo>l.-The corner is s ituated in low, levelland covered 
with young pines, about ' 50 feet south of the Milford branch 
of the Boston & Maine railroad and about 2,900 feet west of 
th e monument on Hu ff's Mills road. 

M ARK.- The CO rner mark is a g ranite monument 4.9 feet 
high and ' 4 in ches square. The letters '~'~,U are cut on th e north 
face, a nd )I,;" on the south face. ,s" 

,s,. 

BROOKLINE (N. H.)- PEPPERELL- TOWNSEND. 
(I'Ok SK~TC!l UE 1'01.10 ~4 .) 

L OCATIO". - The corner is s ituated on the weste rl y side of 
a wall which separates a brus hy pasture on the west from an 
open hill y pastu re on the east, 2, 188 feet west of the bound on 
the D eacon H all road. 

iVL~RK.-The corner mark is a g ranite monum ent 5.3 feet 
high and about 13 inches square. T he letters /" are cut on the 

I f d T H I I r ,s" 11 0rt 1 ace, an \1,\S!:i 011 t le sout 1 race. 
"'" 
CARLISI.E-CHEU ISFORD I. 

L OCATIO>l . -The corner is s ituated 23 feet west of the cen
ter of a cart-path at the northeasterl y base of a thickly-wooded 
hi ll. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough gra nite monument 
4.2 feet high and 8 inches sq ua re. The letter c is cut on the 
north and south faces. 

CARLIS LE -C HELMSFOR D 2 . 

L OCATIoN.-The corner is situated in woodland IS feet 
southeast of an extensive stone pile, about 200 feet west of a 
road leadi ng to South C helm sford. 

M ARK.- The co rner mark is a granite monum ent 3.9 feet 
high and 7 inches square. Th e letter c is cut on the north and 
south faces. 

CA RLISLE -CHEU'ISFORD - WESTFORD. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is situated in level wood land 58 
feet north of the center of a wood·road and about 1, 500 fee t 
east of the junction of Acton street with the Bear H ill road. 

M AR K. -The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
4 feet high and 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter C is cut on 
the north a nd east faces, and w on the west face. 

CARUSLE - CONCORD l. 
( FUR S K~lCU seE Fol.lo 22 .) 

L OCATIOt-: . -The corner is situated at a junction of walls 
on the southerl y side of a barway on the easterly side of the 
E stabrook road. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 5 . 2 feet high and 9 in ches square. The letter c is cut on 
the north and south faces. 

CAR LISLE - WESTFORD I. 
( FUR ::;ta:T<; 1I $l! t: FOLI O 21 ) 

L OCATIO:; . --The corner is situa ted on the southeaste rl y 
slope of a hill in thick woods, about 3 feet south of an old oak 
stu mp with rocks piled arou nd It and 1 70 feet west of a ca rt
path . 

i\/l ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough granite monum ent 
of irregular shape, 4 feet high and 6 x 8 1- 2 inches in section. 
The letter c is cut on the south face, and IV on the west face. 

CHEUIS FORD - LOWELL I AND W.M. 
(""11 !:oKt:TCH Sill( t "Q L1 0 22.) 

L OC.·\TIO:;. - The corner is s ituated in the middle of Con
cord ri ver, north 86° 17' east and abo ut 200 feet distant from 
the witness mark, which stand s in culti"ated meadow 15 feet 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

west of high-water line of the ri ,'e r and about 1 ,600 feet east of 
Gorham street. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 3.6 feet 
high and 12 inches squa re. The letter C is cut on the south 
face, and L on the north face . 

CH EI.MSFORD - LO\vELL 2. 

LOCATIO,. - Th e corner is s ituated in culti vated land 
about 140 feet southeast of the line of Chelmsford stree t. 

MARK. - T he CO rner mark is a rough granite monument 
2.2 feet high and 7 x 8 1- 2 in ches in section. The lette r C is 
cu t on the sou thwest face , and L on the northeast face. 

CH ELiIlSFORD- LOWELL 3. 

L ocATloN.- The corner is situated 9 feet northeast of the 
bank of the old Middlesex ca nal and about 125 feet northwest 
of the line of Chelmsford street. 

M ARK. - The corner Inark is a rough granite monument 
2·4 fee t high and 7 1-4 x 8 inches in section. The lette r c is 
cut on the sout hwest face, and L on the northeast face. 

CHEUIS F ORD - LOWELL 4. 

L OCATIO" . - The COrner is s ituated on the southeasterly 
side of W estford street at its junction with Chelmsford road. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is 'I gran ite monument 3.4 feet 
high and 12 inches square, broken down to corners. The letter 
c is cu t on the southwest face , and L on the northeast face. 

CH EL\[SFORD - LOWELL 5 AND W.M. 

L OCATIO:;. -The COrner is s ituated in the middle of M erri
mac river, north 16 ° 52' west and abou t 4 00 feet distant from 
the witness mark, which stands 12 feet south of th e top of the 
right bank of the river and 26.4 feet north of the northerly rail 
of the double tracks of the Boston & Maine railroad. 

M ARK. - The witn ess mark is a gran ite monument 2.7 feet 
high and 12 inches square, broken dow n to CO rners. The letter 
c is cut on the west face, and L on the east face. 

CHELMSFORD-LOWELL- TYNGSBO RO UG J-I. 
( Fuk S" •. 1CII SK~ Fuuo l6.) 

L OCATIo>l .- The corner is a n unmarked point in the middl e 
of Merrimac river oppos ite the mouth of Scarlet brook (o ld 
location) . 

CHEU1SFORD - TY NGSBOROUG J-I I AN D W.M. 
( FOR S"t."'TC Ii SE~ f OI.10 16.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is s itua ted in the middle of Men'i
mac river, north 68' 49' east a nd about 3 10 feet di stant from 
the witness mark, which stands on the westerl y bank of the 
ri ve r IS feet from the water's edge, on the northerly side of a 
wire fence. 

M ARK. -The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, 3 .4 feet high and about 8 x 10 inches in 
section, tapering towards the top. The letter T is cut on the 
north face, a nd a reversed c on the south face. 

CHEUISFORD - TYNCSRO IWUG H 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 1.6 fee t east of a wa ll 
on the wester ly side of a road, opposite the house of Frank 
Malorev. 

~ 

M.\RK. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter C is 
cut on the south face, and T on the north face. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL. SHIRLEY . MASSACH US ETT S DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSB URY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

CHELMSFORD- TYNGSBORO UG H 3. 
(FOR SKETCH 5l!l. FOI.IO 26.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated on the westerly side of 
a road, about 150 feet north of its junction with the Lowell 
and Dunstable road. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.9 feet high and 7 1-2 X 8 inches in section. The letter T is 
cut on the west face, and C on the east face. 

CHELMSFORD - TYNGSBOROUGH 4. 
(FOR SUTCH u.r; FOLIO 26.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated 22 feet southwest of the 
end of a wall and about 145 feet southwesterly from the road
stone on the southerly side of the Lowell and Dunstable road. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.8 feet high and 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter T is cut on 
the northwest face, and c on the southeast face. 

CHELMSFORD - TYNGSBOROUGH 5. 

LOCATION. - The corner is si tuated 1 . 5 feet southwest of a 
wall on the northeaste rl y side of th e L owell and Dunstable 
road, nea rly opposite Alfred Trubey's house. 

M AR K. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 . 9 feet high and 8 x 9 inches in section. The letter T is cut 
on the northeast face, and a reversed c on the southwest face. 

CHELMSFORD - TY ' GSBOROCGH 6. 

LOCATIO:;. -The corner is situated in a wall on the 
southe rly slope of a hill at the northerl y edge of a cultivated 
fi eld belonging to G eorge \Vorden. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, 3.5 feet high a nd 8 x 9 inches in section. 
The letters TC are cut sidewise on the southwesterly face. 

CHELM SFORD -- TYNGSBOROUGH 7. 

LOCATION. - The co rn er is situated in the same open field 
as Chelmsford-Tyngsborough 6, about 150 feet northeast of 
George \V orden's house. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument of 
irregular shape, 1.9 feet high a nd 7 1-2 X 8 inches in section. 
The letter T is cut on the north face , and c (sidewise) on the 
south face. 

CHELMSFORD - TYNGSBOROUGH 8. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the southwesterly 
side of the Lowell and Dunstable road . 

M ARK. -The corner ma rk is a rough granite monum ent 
3 feet high and 8 x 8 1- 2 inches in section. The letters Tea re 
cut on the northeast face. 

CHELMSFORD- TYNGSBOROUGH 9. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the easterly edge of 
the root of a twin maple tree and at the westerly edge of a pine 
grove, at a point about 500 feet sou th of the L owell and 
Dunstable road. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 feet high and 6 x 7 1-4 inches in section. The letters ~ are 
cut on the northwest face. 

CHELMSFORD -TYNGSBORO UGH 10. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 12 feet south of the 
southeast corner of an old shed and about 75 feet south of the 
Lowell and Dunstable road, near the northwesterly corner of 
a pIne grove. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument of 
irregular shape, 3.6 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 10 inches in section. 
The letter T is cut on the northeast face, and C on the southwest 
face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHELMSFORD- TYNGSBOROUG H- WESTFORD. 
(FOil S)(K'lCU SKK FOl.10 ~ 4' ) 

L ocATIoN.-The corner is situated in swampy land, at the 
northerly end of a comparatively open meadow, surrounded by 
thick brush and young growth. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a stone monument of irregu
lar shape, 4.5 feet high and about 10 inches wide on the south 
and east faces, 13 inches on the west face and 4 inches on the 
north face. Th e letter T is cut on the east face, w on the west 
face, and C (sidewise) on the south face. 

DRACUT - LOWELL I AND W.M. 
(FoJl. SKETCH SEJ, FOLIO 36.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of M erri
mac river, south 27° 58' east and about 680 feet distant from 
the witn ess mark, which stands on the southerly slope of a hill 
one foot north of a fence on the northerly side of First street, 
and 200 feet north of the bank of the river. 

MARK.- The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
2.7 feet high and 6 3 -4 x 9 inches in section. The letter D is 
cut on the east face, and T on the west face. 

DRACUT -'- LOWE LL 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the \Vesterlv side of 
~ 

the street which passes Dracut poor farm, about 100 feet north 
of its junction with the road leading to Dracut Centre. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3 .2 feet 
high and 1 2 inches square. Th e letter D is cut on the northeast 
face, and L on the southwest face. 

DRACUT - LOWELL 3. 

L ocATloN.-The corner is situated on high wooded land 
19 feet northwest of the center of the traveled way of Totman 
street, about 3,000 feet northeast of its junction with Varnum 
avenue. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
high and about 8 1-4 x 10 1- 2 inches in section. The letter D 

is cut on the northeast face, and L on the southwest face. 

DRACUT - LOWELL- TEWKSBURY AND W.M. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FOI.lo 36.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of Merri
mac river, about 300 feet northerly from the witness mark, 
which stands 10 feet south of th e northerly end of a wall and 
about 30 feet south of th e southerly shore of the river. 

MARK. -The witness mark is a granite monument 3.4 feet 
high and about 9 x 10 inches in sect ion. The letter L is cut on 
the west face, and T on the east face. 

DRACUT - LOWELL- TY NGS BOROUGH. 

LocATloN.-The corner is situated in level woodland on 
the southeasterl y side of a wood-road, at a point about 300 fee t 
east of its junction with the old Trott ing Park road. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monumen t 
4 feet high and 8 x 9 1- 2 inches in section. The letter L is cut 
on the south face, and ,\ r n on the north face. 

1822 

DRACUT - METHUEN - PELHAM ~. H~ 
(FOK S)(t:TCH sr.g FOLlI) ~s.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in a wall running 
through open pasture 1, 375 feet southwesterl y from Harris road 
or. Pi ne street. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a dressed granite monumen t 
4.3 feet .high and I I X 13 inches in section. The letters ,:~s 
are cut on the southeast face, a nd N~' on the northwest face. g~R\;~~ ,s,. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MA SSA C H US ETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

DRACUT-PELH AM (N. H ) I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the westerly slope 
of a slight elevation covered with a second growth of white oaks 
and gray birches. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 4.5 feet 
high and IS 5 -8 x 16 inches in sect ion. The letters Mfss are 
cut on the southeast face, and NPH on the northwest face. S;'';!;?H 

,8g0 

DRACUT - PELHAM (N.H) 2. 
(fo~ SKIITCH SlE fOLIO 26.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated on the easterly side of 
\\Tilson road. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 4. 5 feet 
high and 15 3 -8 x 16 inches in sect ion. The letters Mfss are 

p 1890 

cut on the south face, and N" on the north fa ce . WIL>ON 

"'" 
DRACUT - PELHAM (N. H ) 3. 

(FOR SKrrcu ur. FOLIO 26.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated on an elevation in a 
cultivated field, about 300 feet north of B. A . Cluff's dwell ing. 

rVl ARK. - The corner ma rk is a granite monument 4.4 feet 
high and 15 x 16 inches in section. The lette rs ".~ss are cut 

I
re ISgo 

on t le sou th face, a nd N " on the north lace. LESLIE 
,8g0 

DRACUT - PELHAM (N. H .) 4. 
( l-'OR SU.TCH su Fuuu 76.) 

L OCATIO>!. - The corne r is situated in a pasture of stump
land, where the pines and birches have recently been cut off. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a polished pink granite monu
ment 5 feet high a nd 18 inches square. The letters ,, ~ss with ,"'" 

1791 

names of Commissioners a re cut on the south face, '~'6(i::iiJ:~~s with 
PIKE 

cut of pine tree, geodetic position a nd further inscription, on the 
east face, /" with names of Commiss ioners on the north face, 

,8g0 

and T':,EEC~'i:Y:L with further inscription on the west face. 

DRACUT - PELH AM (N. H .)-TYNGSBORO UGH AN D W.M. 

LocATIoN. -The corner is situated south 88° 06' east and 
about 307 feet di stant from the witness mark, which stands 8 
feet northwest of high-water mark, near th e head of a cove at the 
northwesterly end of L ong pond. 

MARK. - Th e witness mark is a granite monument 4.4 feet 
high and 13 3-4 x 13 5 -8 inches in section . Th e letters ';,~sf 
. P I~ 

are cut on the south face, a nd N" on the north face. ,s.. 

DRACUT - TY NGSBOROUGH I. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated 18 feet southwest of the 
shore of Long pond and 8 feet south of the easterly end of a 
wall, at a large bowlder in the woods. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.7 feet high and 8 x II inches in section. The letter D is cut 
on the northeast face, and T on the southwest face. 

DRACUT - TYNGSBOROUGH 2. 

L ocATloN. -The corner is situated at the northeasterly en d 
of a wa ll on the westerly wooded shore of Long pond, 500 feet 
northeast of the road stone on the L ong Pond road. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.6 feet high and 8 inches square. The letter D is cut on the 
southeast face, and T on the northwest face. 

DRACUT - TYNGSBOROUGH 3. 

L OCATIoN.-The corner is situated 65 feet south of Tray 
Rock cottage, at the road on the northeasterly side of Tyng's 
pond. 

T"WN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK.-·The corner mark is a 3-4-inch rod, set in the top 
of a large bowlder known as "Tray rock," 10 feet hiah and 
12 X 12 feet in section. The letters T D are cut on th: south 
face 2 feet south of the iron rod. 

DRACUT-TYNGSBOROUGH + 

LOCATION.-The corner is situated 15 feet south of the 
southerly cove of Tyng's pond and about 75 feet north of a 
private road skirting the same. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
high and 8 1- 2 X 9 1- 2 inches in section. It is unlettered. 

DRACUT - TYNGSBOROUGH ~ 

L OCATIoN.-The corner is si tuated in level woodland 11 
feet east of the center of a wood-road, opposite its junction with 
another wood-road. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 7 x I I I - 2 inches in section. The letters A'~" 

18:2 

are cut on the west face, 0 CD " on the east face, and HD/v on the 
south face. 

DRACUT-TYNGSBOROUGH ~ 

L ocATIO>!. -The corner is situated on a westerly wooded 
slope, about 300 feet southeast of the point where the old 
T rotting Pa rk road crosses a brook. 

MARK.-The corn er mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 9 1-2 X 10 1-4 inches in section. The letters A ~B 
are cut on the south fa ce, and 0 ~ .. on the north face. ,5" 

DRACUT - TYNGSHOROUGH 7. 

LOCATION. - Th e corner is situated at a junction of walls 
2 . 6 feet south of the center of a pillar of stone 7 feet high and 
17 x 15 inches in section at the base, on the southerly slope of 
Whort leberry hill. 

M ARK.-The corner ma rk is a rough granite monument 
2.8 feet high and 9 x 7 I -4 inches in section. The letters ,::, 
are cut on the northeast face, and T on the southwest fa ce. 0 C .. 

DRACUT-TYNGSBOROUGH 8. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is situated in low woodland, north 
60° west (magnetic) a nd 49 feet distant from an angle in a wall 
at the edge of a bushy meadow. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 9 inches in sect ion. The letters o~' " 

1822 

are cut on the west face, and nOv on the east face. A R " 

DUNSTABLE - GROTON I. 
( fOil S""CII Sr.E FOLIO .)0.) 

L OCATION.- The corner is situated on land of]. H. Blood, 
at a large outcrop of ledge on the southeasterly slope of H orse 
hill. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite monument 
4 ·5 feet high and 5 x 8 inches in section. The lette rs G D are cut 
on the west face, and D on th e east face. The monument rests 
on a ledge 3 feet high and abou t 12 X 20 feet in section. 
Bowlders are piled around its base. 

DUNST ABLE-GROT ON 2. 
( FOR S" .:rclI $II..r.: FOLIO .;0.) 

LocATIo>!.- The corner is situated in open oak a nd chest
nut woods, on the northwesterly side of Chicopee road. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument 4.4 feet 
high and 10 inches square. The letters G Dare CLlt on the 
sou th east face. 

FOLIO 29 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 
MASSACHUSETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE. GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

DUNSTABI.E-GROTON-PEPPERELL 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated at the junction of a wall 
and two fences, north 23° west (magnetic) and about 43 .5 feet 
distant from a large red oak tree in the wall, and about 95 feet 
easterl y of " Breakn eck," the place where a small brook crosses 
the wood-road. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a dark moss-covered granite 
monumen t of irregu lar shape, 4.2 feet high and 8 x 9 inches 
in section. The letter G is cu t on th e south face, p on th e west 
face, and D on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE-GROTON-TYNGSBOROUGH. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the southerly bank 
of a small island measuring abou t IS x 22 I -2 feet, in Massapoag 
pond. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
5 feet high and about 5 1-2 X 7 inches in section. The letter T 
is cut on the south face, G on the west face, and D on the east 
face. 

DUNSTABLE - HOLLIS (N. H .) -NASHUA (N. H .) - PEPPERELL 
AND W.M.'S. 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of 
Nashua river, north 87° 53' east and about 114 feet distant from 
the west witness mark, which stands in the mud under the 
westerly bank of the river, being covered at high water. The 
corner is north 87° 53 ' west and I 13 feet distant from the east 
witness mark, which stands about 50 feet east of the shore of 
the rive r. 

M ARK. -The west witness mark is a granite monument 
lOX 13 1-2 inches in section, its top broken off about Rush with 
the surface of th e ri ve r. It is supposed to be the old Varnum 
monument. 

Th e east witness mark is a grani te monument 4.3 feet high 
and 13 7 -8 inches square. The letters ~I~S~ are cut on the 

N & H h he''''' south face, and·. H on t e nort lace . . ,... 
DUNSTABLE -NASH UA (N. H J- TYNGSBOROUG H . 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated on the southerly slope 
of a hill partially covered with white oaks. It is 1,562 .5 feet 
west of a roadstone on the Smith road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4.9 feet 
hiah and I, 7- 8 x 14 inches in section. The letters ~fsi are 

b ~ . ,... 

cut on the south face, and .NH on the north face. . .., 
DUNSTABL E-PEPPERELL I AND W.M. 

L OCATION.- The corner is situated in the miqdle of 
Nashua river, north 8 1° 04' west and abou t 140 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which stands on the southeasterly bank 
of the river about 30 feet from the water line. 

MARK.-The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
triangular in section, 3.2 feet high and lOX 7 3 -4 x 12 inches 
in section at the base and much smaller at the top. The letter p 

is CLlt on the west face, and D on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE-PEPPERELL •. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the southeasterly 
edge of a wood- road, near a triple maple tree, about 200 feet 
westerly from the poi nt where the wood-road crosses Unquete
nassett brook. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument of 
irregular shape, 4.6 feet high and 5 1- 2 X 8 inches in section. 

"-, 
TOWN BOU NDARY SURVEY 

The letter D is cut on the east face, and the letter G has been 
changed to p on the west face. 

DUNSTABLE-PEPPERELL 3. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated on the so utherly side 
of Pleasant street, at the end of a wall and near the point where 
U nquetenassett brook crosses the st reet. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough g ran ite monument 
4.6 feet high and 9 x 12 inches in section. The letters ~ are cut 
on the north face. 

DUl\STABLE- TYNGSBORO UGH I. 
( FOil SKETCH SU: FOLIO 32 .) 

LOCATIoN.-The corner is situated in a thick growth of 
young oaks and maples on land of M. \iVashburn, 260 feet 
north of a wall. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregu lar shape, 4.4 feet high and 10 x 12 inches in section. 
The letter T is cut on the south face, and D on the west face. 
The southwesterly edge of the stone is broken off. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH 2 . 
( 1'0 " SKITCH $EE FOLIO 32.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in a wall , one foot south 
of its junction with another wa ll , about 630 feet northwest of the 
old Danforth house, now owned by M r. Thompson. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument of 
irregular shape, 3.3 feet high and about 6 x 9 inches in section. 
The letter D is cu t on the southwest face, and T on the north
east face. 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBOROUGH 3. 
( FOR SKKTCII $££ 1'01.10 3l.) 

L OCATIoN.-The corner is situated 1.5 feet south of a 
junction of walls on the northwesterly side of the road lead ing 
from Smith road to French street. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 .8 feet high and 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter D is cut 
on the southwest face, and T on the northeast face. 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBOROUGH 4. 
(FOR SKIITCH SU 1'01.10 32.) 

L OCATIoN. -The corner is situated 8 feet southerly from 
the wall at the corner of Smith road and a cross road to French 
street. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.7 feet high and 7 x 7 1- 2 inches in section. The lette r D is 
cut on the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH 5. 
( FOR SKIITCH SU FOLIO 32.) 

LOCATION. --The corner is situated one foot northerl y from 
the corner of a wall at the northeasterly corner of birch and oak 
woods on the Danforth estate, now owned by Mr. Thompson. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granit.e monument 
3.9 feet high and 6 1- 2 X 8 inches in section. The letter D is 
cut on the southwest face, and T on the northeast face. 

DUNST ABLE - TYNGSBOROUGH 6. 
(FOR S"lITeH SU FOLIO 32.) 

L OCATIoN.-The corner is situated 1. 5 feet southwest of 
a junction of walls, about 2 10 feet east of Smith road. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4. I feet high and 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter D is cu t 
on the south face, and T on the north face. 
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AYER, BILLERICA. CARLISLE. CHELMSFORD, LOWELL. 

PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABL[ , GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

DUNSTAB LE-TYNGSBOROUG H 7. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated 1.5 feet southeast of a 
junction of wall s, 10 feet southeast of a large twin oak. 

MARK. -The corn er mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 8 inches in section. The letter D is cut 
on the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBOROUGH 8. 

L ocATloN.-The corner is situated 1.5 feet southeast of a 
junction of a wall and fence, in open pasture. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.5 feet high and 6 1- 2 inches square. The letter D is cut on 
the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE- TY NGSBOROUG H 9. 

L ocATION.-The co rner is situated at the end of a fence, 
3 .5 feet north of a corner of walls, on land of A . W. M arshall. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 . 6 feet high and 6 1- 2 x 8 inches in section. The letter D is 
cut on the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH IQ 

LocATloN.-The corner is situated 2 feet south of a wall , at 
a point IS feet west of its junct ion with another wall. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
4 feet high and 5 1- 2 x 9 inches in section. The lette r D is 
cut on the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTAB LE-TYNGS nOROUG H II . 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated in a thick g rowth of 
young pin es 550 fee t west of Blodgett street. 

M ARK. - Th e corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, 3.9 fee t high and 6 x 7 1-2 inches in section. 
Th e letter D is cut on th e west face, and T on the east face. 

DU 'STABLE-TYI GSBOROUGH 12. 

LOCATION. - T he corner is si tu ated on the northeaste rly 
slope of a sma ll wooded kn oll , about 80 feet wes! of a wall and 
about 830 feet east of the roadstone on Blodgett street. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 .3 feet high and 7 1- 2 x 9 1- 2 inches in section. The letter D 

is cut on the northwest face, and T on the southeast face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUG H , ~ 

L ocATION.-The corner is situated 1. 5 feet east of a wall 
which forms the easterly side of a lane. It is an open field 
owned by H orace Blodgett. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough granite monument 
3.8 feet high and 7 1- 2 inches sq uare. The letter D is cut on 
the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSHOROUGH I~ 

L OCATI ON. - .- T he corner is situ ated at a clump of bushes 
about 13 0 feet south erl y from Dunstabl e-Tyngsborough 13 · 

M ARK . - The co rner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.5 feet high and 8 inches square. The letter D is cut on the 
west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUG H 15. 

L ocATIoN.- The corner is situated in cultivated land, about 
100 feet south of H orace Blodgett 's barn. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and about 8 x 8 1- 2 inches in section. The letter T 

is cut on the north face, and D on the south face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH I ~ 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated on the southerly side of 
the Lowell turnpike, 16 feet north of H orace Blodgett 's barn. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
1· 3 feet high and 7 1-4 x 7 1- 2 inches in section. The lette r D 

is cut on the southwest face, and T on the northeast face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH 17. 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated 14 fee t west of the wall 
on the westerl y side of Lowell turnpike, in oak, p ine and butter
nut woods. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 .8 feet high and 8 1- 2 X 9 inches in section. The letter D is 
cut on the west face, and T on the east face. 

DUNSTAB LE-TYNGSBO ROUG H 18. 

L ocATION.- The corner is situated in open, rocky pasture 
of W. O. Cummings, 18 feet west of the wall on the westerly 
side of Lowell turnpike. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 6 3 -4 x 9 inches in section. The letter D is cut 
on the west face, and T on the east face . 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH 19 

L ocATIoN.- The corner is situated 1. 5 feet north of a wall, 
near th e southerly edge of an open meadow, about 5 So feet 
south west of Lowell turnpike. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 6 x 9 inches in section. The letter D is cut on 
the north face, and T on the south face. 

DU NSTAB LE-TYNGS BOROUG H 2Q 

L ocATIoN.-The corner is situated at a junction of wa lls, 
being built into the same, 1,44 5 feet south west of Lowell 
turnpike. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monu ment 
4 feet high and 6 x 9 inches in section. T he letter 0 is cut on 
the north face, and T on the south face. 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBO ROUG H 21. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 2 feet west of a junct ion 
of walls: in open pasture at the easterly base of Forest hill . 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a light-colored stone monu
ment 3.9 feet high and 7 I -4 x 9 inches in section. The lette r 
D is cut on the north face, and T on the south face. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUG H 22. 

L ocATloN. -The corner is situated in low woodland, 2 feet 
easterly of a junction of wa lls and about I I feet north of a large 
oak tree in the wall. 

M AR K. - The corn er mark is a light-colored stone monu
ment of irregular shape, 4 feet high and 6 1-4 x 7 1- 2 in ches in 
section. The letter D is cut on the north face, and T on the 
south face. 

DUNSTABLE- TYNGSBOROUG H 23 

L ocATIoN.- The corner is 'situated in open pasture, opposite 
a junction of wa lls and about 88 feet west of a large oak tree. 

M ARK.- The corn er mark is a rough granite monu ment 
4 fee t high and 6 x 7 3 -4 inches in sect ion. The letter D is cut 
on the west face, and T on the east face. 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARLISLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 

PEPPERELl, SHIRLEY MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE, GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 

TYNGSBOROUGH, WESTFORD 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBOROUGH 24. 
(FOR St.:ETCI{ 51!! FQLlO 31 .) 

L OCATION.- The corner is situated at an angle of walls 
southeast of a large pile of stones, about 350 feet northwest of 
th e old Walley house in Tyngsborough. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument 
4 feet high and 6 1-4 x 7 inches in section. The letter D is cut 
on the north face, and T on the south face. 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSDOROUG H 25. 
(FOR ~ t.:t:TCII SU FOl.IO 31.) 

L OCATloN. -The corner is situated at a junction of walls 
and barway on the easterly side of W estford street, at the 
southerly base of a hill. 

M ARK.-The co rner m;t rk is a rough stone monument of 
irregu la r shape, 3.8 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 8 inches in section . 
The letter D is cut on the north face, and T on the south face. 

DUNSTABLE- TYNGSBORO UGH 26. 
(FOR 5t.:IITCH SEt: FOl.IO 3~.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in scrub pasture among 
scattering pines, about 200 feet east of a wall and fence. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument 4.3 
feet high and 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter D is cut on the 
north face, and T on the south face. 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBOROUGH 27. 
(FOR SK lTCIi SEE F OLI O 30. ) 

L OCATloN.-The corner is situated at a heap of rocks, 10 

feet south of a brook, at the edge of ta ll woods. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument of 
irregular shape, 4 feet high and about 7 [- 2 X 10 inches in 
section. The letter D is cut on the north face, and T on the south 
face . 

DUNSTABLE - TYNGSBORO UG H 28 
( FOR S t.:tTCIl SUO F OLIO 30.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the junction of two 
walls and two fences, at the southerl y side of a partly-wooded 
pasture, about 340 feet easterly of the roadstone at Massapoag 
P ond road. 

iVI ARK. -The corner mark is a common field stone of 
irregula r shape, about 3 feet high and about 7 x 12 inches in 
section. The letter T is cut on the south face, and D on the 
north f;tce. The monument is bolted to a bowlder on which It 
rests, which is 1 · 5 feet h igh and 3 1- 2 X 5 feet in section. 

DUNSTABLE-TYNGSBOROUGH 2~ 
(1'0. S t.: ETCH sr. r. FOLIO 30.) 

L OCATloN.- The corner is situated 5 feet from the shore 
of Massapoag pond and 35 feet south of the mouth of a brook. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
high and about 8 1- 2 X 13 inches in section. The letter D is cut 
on the north face, and T on the south face. 

GROTON - LITTLETON l. 
( 1'01 SKr:rcH SEt FOLIO :l8.) 

LOCATloN.-The corner is situated 10 feet west of a wall 
on the westerly side of the road leading from Central street to 
Boston turnp ike. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape,s. 9 feet high and about 9 x 9 1- 2 X 12 inches 
in section . The letter G is cut on the northwest face, and L on 
the southeast face. 

GROTON - LITTLETON 2 . 
( FvI S t.: ItTCIl SEl FOLIO 16.) 

L OCATI ON. -The corner is situated 2 feet west of the wall, 
in a pine grove. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4. 6 feet high and 9 x 12 inches in section. The letter G is 
cut on the north face, and L on the east face. 

GROTON - LITTLETON - WESTFORD AND WM.'S. 
(FOR S KLTCII SEE t·OI.lO 28.) 

LOCATION.- The corner is situated in Forge pond about 
14 feet from the westerly shore, south 5° 17' west and 1, 145 
feet from the north witness mark, which stands in an old orchard 
on land of Mrs. S. F. Wright, 100 feet south of Central street. 
Th e corner is north 69° 28' east and 17 feet distant from the 
west witness mark, which stands on the westerly bank of the 
pond 3 feet from shore, near a small group of pines. 

MARK. - The north witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3 . I feet high and about 7 1- 2 X 5 3-4 inches in sect ion. 
The letter G is cut on the southwest face, and w on the northeast 
face. 

The west witness mark is a rough gran ite monument 3.7 
feet high and about 9 x I I 1- 2 inches in section. T he letter G IS 
cut on the northwest face, and L on the southeast face. 

GROTON -PEPPERE LL I AND W.M. 

L ocATloN.-The corner is situated in the middle of Nashua 
rive r, south 73° 30' west and 60 feet dista nt from the witness 
mark, which stands 13 feet from the easterly bank of the ri ver, 
about 47 feet west of the Nashua & Worcester Division of the 
Boston & Maine railroad, being I I' feet from the corner of the 
railroad fence. 

M ARK.-The witness mark is a light granite monument 4.4 
feet hi~h and 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter G is cut on the 
south tace, and p on the north face. 

GROTO N-PEPPERE LL 2 AND W.M. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of Nashua 
river, south 82° 30' east and about 85 feet d istant from the 
witness mark, which stands about 6 feet from the westerly bank 
of the rive r. 

MARK. -The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
2 . 2 feet high and about 9 inches square. The letter G is cut on 
the south face, and p on the north face. 

GROTON - PEPPERELL 3. 

LOCATION.-The corner is situated on the westerly side of 
the wall on the easterly side of Shirley street. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.6 feet high and about 8 x 9 inches in section. Th e letter G 

is cut on the south face, and p on the north face. 

GROTON - PEPPERELL 4. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated at the northerly end of 
a stone wall on the easterly side of Shirley street, opposite 
Frank S. Fitch's house. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a drill hole in a bowlder 2 

feet high and 3.2 X 3.5 feet in section. The letter r is cut on 
the north face, and G on the south face. 

GROTON - PEPPERELL 5. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated north of the fence on 
the northerly side of the old Groton-Townsend road. It is in 
sparsely-wooded pasture, formerly owned by Luther Fitch. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4·5 feet high and 7 x I I 1- 2 inches in section. The lette r p is 
cu t on the north face, and G on th e south face. 
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GROTON-PEPPERELL 6. 
( F"OR SK~CH 51tK F"(II .IO 34.) 

LOCATloN.-The corner is situated in the wall on the 
northerly side of the old Groton-Townsend road. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 . 5 feet high and 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter p is cut 
on the north face, and G on the south face. 

GROTON - PEPPERELL 7. 
(t'0~ ~RlITCli Sr.E FOLIO 34.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated at the wall on the 
northerly side of the old Groton-Townsend road, near an old 
cellar-hole. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 .3 feet high and 7 1- 2 X 9 inches in section. The letter p is 
·cut on the north face, and G on the south fa ce_ 

GROTON-PEPPERELL 8. 
( FOR SKr;TCU SEt FOI.lo 34.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is si tuated on the southerly side of 
·a wall on the northerly side of the Groton-Townsend road. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite mon ument 
4.3 feet high and about 7 inches square. The letter p is cut on 
the north face, and G on the south face. 

GROT ON-PE PPER E LL 9. 
(Foil SI'fTCII sv..: FOLIO 34 . ) 

L OCATloN.-The corner is situated on the northeasterly 
side of the Groton-Townsend road, at the northerly slope of a 
ridge, known as "the Throne." 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 .. 8 feet high and about 7 1- 2 X 9 1- 2 inches in section. The 
letter p is cut on the north face, and G on the south face. 

GROTON- PEPPERE LL 10 

L OCATloN.-The corner is situated on the southerly side of 
a wire fence on the southeas terly side of T ownsend street, 107 

feet south of Samuel H . Lakin's house. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 8 1- 2 X 9 inches in section. The letter p is cut 
on the north face, and G on the south face. 

GROTON - PEPPERELL II. 

(1-'011. SKlo.1'CIl sn FOLIO .3-4.) 

LocATloN.-The co rner is situated at the wa ll on the north
easterly side of Townsend street, at the foot of a steep wooded 
bank. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite mon um ent 
4 .4 feet high and 8 x 9 inches in section. The letter I' is cut on 
the northeast face, and G on the southwest face. 

GROTON-PEPPERELL 1 2. 
( FUll :-".;1 (11 sn: F"I.I<.1 34· ) 

L ocATloN.-The co rner is situated at an angle in the wall 
on the northeasterly s ide of T ownsend street, 500 feet south
easterly from its junction with the \Vest Groton road. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet high and 9 x 10 in ches in section. The letter p is cut on 
the northeast face, and G on th e southwest face. 

GROTON-PEPPERE LL 13. 
(F •• ~ :-;., ,.:rCIl SI;I( ~'()I.I ... 34 .) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 2 feet from the wall on 
th e northeasterly side of the \Vest Groton road , about 1 75 feet 
north of its junction with Main street. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough granIte monument 
4 feet high and 7 i- 2 X 9 inches in section. The letter p is cut 
·on the northeast face, and G on the southwest face. 

<o"us co .. eoerON 
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AYER, BILLERICA, CARliSLE, CHELMSFORD, LOWELL, 
PEPPERELL, SHIRLEY 

MASSACH USETTS DRACUT, DUNSTABLE. GROTON, LITTLETON, TEWKSBURY, 
TYNGSBOROUGH. WESTFORD 

GROTON- PEPPERELL-TOWNSEND. 
(FOr. StaTCH Sill FOLtO ,34.) 

L OCATloN.- The corner is situated in a pine grove about 
100 feet north of Main street. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a da rk, rough granite monu
ment of irregular shape, 4 feet hig h and about 9 x 10 inches in 
section. The letter I' is cut on the northeast face, T on the north
west face, a nd G on the south face. The top of the stone is 
triangular in shape. 

GROTON-S H IRLEY-TOW 'SEND AND W.M. 
(FIJIl SKitTCH SI!.f. FULIO 34.) 

L OCATI ON. - The corner is situated in the middle of Squan
nacook ri ver, north 7° 24' east and about 20 feet distant from 
the witness ma rk, wh ich stands in thick alder bushes on the 
southwesterly ban k of the river, 3 feet from the shore a nd 1,000 

feet northwest of a n old millda m. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregu lar shape, 4 feet high and about 6 x I I inches in 
sectIO n. The letter s is cu t on the southwest face, T on the 
northwest face, and G on the southeast face. 

GROTON - TYNGSBOROUG H I. 
(FUll SKY.tCU Sil l!. )0"111.10 30.) 

L OCATIO)!. - The corner is an unma rked point 111 Massa
poag pond, fo rmerl y descri bed as being" at the mouth of Cow 
Pond brook where it joins M assapoag." 

GROTON-TYNGSBORO UGH 2 . 
(Foil SKETCH SF.1I: Fouo 30.1 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated at the foot of the west
erl y wooded slope of a hig h ridge a nd 5 feet from the easterl y 
shore of a littl e pond , known as " D ead hole." 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a grani te monument 5.6 feet 
hig h and 7 x 8 inches in section. T he letter G is cut on the 
west face, a nd T on the east face. 

GROTOt\ - TYNGSBORO UGH - WESTFORD. 
(FUll ~Kt:TCIi $I-;t Fo\.\o 30.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated on Bear hi ll at a 
junction of walls, separating sproutland on the east from wood
land west. 

MARK.-T he corner mark is a rough granite monument of 
irregula r shape, 4 fee t high and about 7 x 8 1-2 inches in section. 
I t has a peaked top. The letter w is cut on the south face, G on 
the west face, and T on the north face. 

GROTON - WESTFORD I. 
( FOil ~.a:rcH su FOLIO 30.) 

L ocATloN.- T he corner is situated 26.3 feet southwest of 
the southwesterly corner of J. \ V. Blodgett's house, on the old 
M ill Stone H ill road. 

MARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.9 feet high and 6 1- 2 x 8 inches in section. T he letter G is 
cut on the northwest face, a nd w on the southeast face. 

GROTON-WESTFORD 2. 
(FOR SI'Y.I'CH !.Ill-; f Ol.1O ~8.) 

L ocATloN.- T he corner is situated in sproutland on the 
easterl y slope of Clay Pit hill, about 350 feet east of the summit. 

M AR Ie-The corner mark is a grani te monument 4 .4 feet 
high and about 7 1- 2 X 8 inches in sect ion. The lette r G is cut 
on the west face, and w on the east face . 

H ARVARD - L ANCASTER -SH I RLEY AND W.M. 
( t'Ur. SKY.'fClt sn 1"01.10 ll.) 

L ocATIO)!.-The corner is situated in the midd le of Nashua 
river, south 79° 19' east and about 60 feet di stant from the 
wi tness mark , which stands on the westerly shore of the rive r 
at the base of Treasury hil l. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SUR VEY 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument, 
the north and east faces being smooth hammered , 3 . 5 feet high 
and about 8 x I I 1- 2 inches in section. The letter L is cut on 
the south face, s on the north face, a nd H on the east face. 

H ARVARD - LITTL ETON I . 

( FOR SKE1'CIt sn ruuu :0.) 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated at the end of an old 
wall on the weste rl y edge of a ledgy blu ff, near some small 
hem locks. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularl y-shaped 
stone monument surrounded by a large pile of stones, 3.8 feet 
high a nd about 6 x I I I - 2 inches in section, tapering towards 
the top. The monument is unlettered except that the letter H is 
painted on the westerl y face, and L H COURSE 1900 on the easterl y 
face. 

HUDSON (N. H .)- N AS H UA (N. I-I.)- T Y N GSBOROUGH A N D W. M. 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in the midd le of M erri
mac rive r, south 88' 12' east and about 258 feet d ista nt from 
the wi tness mark, which sta nd s 5 fee t from the westerl y bank 
of the ri ver, about 40 fee t east of the cen ter line of the Boston 
& M aine ra ilroad . 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a g ra nite monument 4. I fee t 
hig h and 14 inches square. The letters ,,;~ are cut on the south 

, I~ 

face, and '~;J' on the north face . 
258 FEET 

N K 
,s,., 

H UDSON (N. H .)- PELHAM (N. H .)-TYNGSBORO UGH. 
( FOR SK.:rCH SI-;I!. F OLIO 34.) 

L OCATION.- The corner is situated in an old orcha rd on 
the Cummings Gould estate, 32 1.5 feet east of the roadstone 
on the easterly side of the C ummings Gould road. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a gran ite monument 4 feet 
hig h a nd 14 inches sq uare. T he letters "~,, a re cut on the south 
f d r&" h f ,s,., ace, an '" on the nort ace. ,,.. 

LANCASTER - LUNENBURG -SH I RLEY. 

LocATION.-The corner is situated on the southeaste rl y 
slope of a steep ridge, about 900 fee t easterl y from a ju nction of 
wood- roads. It is about 1 2 feet southeast of a la rge oak tree, a nd 
is surrounded by oak, chestnut a nd pin e woods. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monu ment of 
irregular shape, 3.2 fee t high and 6 x 12 inches in sect ion. 
The lette r L is cu t on the southwest an d northwest faces, and s 
on the southeast face. The date 1829 is cut in the top. 

LITT L ETON - WESTFORD I. 

L OCATIO)i .- The corner is situated on the southe rl y bank 
of F orge pond in p ine woods, a bout 8 feet from the hig h-wa ter 
line. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4·3 feet 
high a nd 7 inches square. The letter L is cut on the west face, 
and w on the east fa ce. 

LITTLET ON- W ESTFORD 2. 

L OCATloN.-The corner is situated on the northerl y slo pe 
of a little ridge, in a pi ne grove about 160 feet northeast of a 
wall. 

IVlARK.-The corner mark is a ro ugh gran ite monument, 
about 3 feet high a nd about 8 3 -4 x I I 1- 2 inches in section. 
The lette r L is cut on the west face, and w on the east face. 
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LOWELL - T EW KS BURY J. 

(Foil SKETCH SI& FOUO 36.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the southerly end of 
a wall on the northerly side of A ndover street. 

M AR K. - The corn er mark is a granite monument 3. 8 feet 
high and 1 2 x 12 inches in section, the top being dressed, but 
the sides rough, except for 1 1- 2 inch dressed margins at the 
corners. The letter L is cut on the west face, and T on the east 
face. 

LOWELL-TEWKSBURY 2. 

( Fall SKrTC" SI!:l. Fouo 36.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situ ated at the northerly end of 
a retaining-wa ll on the southerly side of Andover street. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a granite monument 3. 6 feet 
high and 1 2 X 1 2 inches in section, the top being dressed, and 
the faces hav ing 1 1- 2 inch dressed margins at the corners. 
The letter L is cut on the west face, and T on the east face. 

L OW ELL - T EW KSBURY 3. 
(FOR ~KETCH SF.t 1'01.10 36.) 

L OCATIO N. - The corner is situated in a wall at the westerly 
slope of a ridge, 1 1 3 feet southwest of the southwesterly corner 
of the Longmeadow Golf C lub house. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
high and 1 2 X 12 inches in section, the top dressed and having 
1 1- 2 inch dressed margins at the corners. The letter L is cut 
on the west face, and T on the east face. 

L OW E LL - T EWKSBURY 4· 
(FOR SKETCH Slit FOLIO 36.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in a wall on the north
westerly side of Rogers street, Lowell , or Main street, Tewks
bury, about 1,800 feet easterl y from the junction of Butman 
road with R ogers street in L owel l. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a granite monument 4.6 feet 
high and 1 2 X 12 inches in section, with dressed top and 1 1- 2 

inch dressed marg ins at the corners. The letter L is cut on 
the west face , and T on the east face. 

LOWELL-TEWKSBURY 5. 
( Foil :5 Kt."TCIi Sl!" E FOLIO 36.) 

LOCATION. --The corner is situated at the easterly corner of 
a wall on the northeasterly side of Astle street, about 1,300 feet 
easterly from its junction with Whipple street in Lowell. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3 .8 feet 
high and 1 2 X 12 inches in section. The letter L is cut on the 
northwest face, and T on the southeast face. 

L OWELL- TEWKSBURY 6. 
( Foil SKItTCIl U II FOl.lo 36. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the northerly corner 
of Elm avenue and Felker street. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 3. 5 feet 
high and about 1 2 X 12 inches in section, broken down to 
corners. The letter L is cut on the north face, and T on the 
south face. 

FOLIO 38 

L OWE LL - T YNGSBORO UGH J. 
( Foil SKJrfCH Slit FOLlO l 6. ) 

LOCATloN.-The corner is situated in woodland, a little 
north of a partly-wooded meadow. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 .8 feet 
high and 7 1 - 2 X 9 1- 2 inches in section. The letters A; 8 are 

18 2 2 

cut on the west face, and 0 ~ " on the southeast face. 

L OWELL - TYNGSBORO UG H 2 AND W .M. 
( ~'OR S KETCH Stir: FOLIO 26. ) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in the middle of Scarlet 
b rook, south 2 1° 42 ' west and about 10 feet distant from the 
witness mark, which stands in open pasture on the easterly bank 
of the brook. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
4 . 1 feet high and 6 x 6 1- 2 inches in section. The letters ; rc 
are cut on the north face, and L on the south face. " 

LUN ENBURG - SHIRLEY J. 
(FOR SKKTCII 5tJ:: FOLIO 32.) 

LocATloN. - The corner, known as the "old S. W. corner 
of Groton," is situated on the south erly side of a farm-road 
leading to Louis S olo's hOll se, at a point about 3 10 feet north
westerly from its junction with the Shirley Village road. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 .4 feet 
high and 9 x 1 2 1-2 inches in section. The letter L is cut on 
the west face, and , ~, on the east face. 

L UNENBURG - SH I RLEY - TOWNSEND. 
( FOR S Kt."TC H SU FVLIO .34. ) 

L OCATIoN.-The corner is situated at a corner of walls 
near a large pile of small field stones, about 20 feet north of a 
barway. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
of irregular shape, 3.6 feet high and about 10 1- 2 X II 1- 2 

inches in section. The letter L is cut on the south face, T on 
the north face, and s on the east face. 

PE PPERE L L - TOWNSEND J. 
( Fo il S KtTC lI StE F OLlO )4. ) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated 1. 5 feet north of a 
junction of a wire fence and wall , at the southwesterly corner of 
J ames Gleason's wooded pastu re. 

MARK. -The corn er mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
high and about 9 X II 1- 2 inches in section. The letter T is 
cut on the west face, and p on the east face. 

TEW K SBU RY - WI L MINGT ON J. 
( FOR SKETCH Sll:t FOLIO 34.) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in woodland, at the 
southerly edge of a wooded swamp, about 60 feet northeasterly 
of a wood-road. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
4 feet h igh and 7 x 8 inches in section, and is unlettered. 

TEWKSBU RY - WI LM I NGT ON 2. 
( FOR SKETCH Sill!: FOLI O 34. ) 

LOCATloN.-The corner is situated in wood land, about 600 

feet westerly from the shore of Silver lake. 
MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite monument 

4.4 feet high and 6 x 8 inches in section. The letter T is cut 
on the northwest face, and w on the southeast face. 
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